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By faith Moses, w'nen he was come to year«, 
refuted to be called the eon of Pharaoh's 
daughter, ohooring rather to suflor efll otlon 
with the people of God, than to enjoy the 
pleasures of rin for a season; esteeming the re 
prosch of Ohrlst greeter riches than the treas
ures In Egypt—Heb 11:24-25

Tn ere la no evldenco In the history of Moses 
that ho ever refused to be called the eon of 
Paaraoh’s daughter, or that there wu any 
more sin to bo enjoyed al tho Egyptian court 
than there was in dlotetlng for the Israelites, 
who, under his fanatical gorernmenV became 
demoraltaed >nto a ruthless band of land pl r- 
alee, despoiling otters, and slaying man, wo
men and ohildren tor the sake of plunder. 
When for an atrooloua crimes he was compell
ed to aook refuge In a f 
Christian enthusiast portrays him as oocupy 
ing suoh an exalted position in tty) world that 
be disdained to be considered 'grandson of the 
greatest monarch on earth. Pharaoh'« da 
tor had a much more prudent reason to rt| 
ate suoh an abaoondlng felon as her sou, 
he had to discard her maternal care for him 
In hla Infancy. Unfortunately for the record 
and hi moral reputation, be never manifested 
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foreign country, the 
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and ha moral reputation, h 
• a desire to free himself fro 

aln In oonnectios with bls popularity 
Court, ant« he was under the neoeeslt. 
doing to eave his llfo from tho ponalty of vio 
lated law. The Idea of killing a man, and 
then fleeing to got rid Of the pleasures of sin. 
Is only paraBel In abiurdlty to the Inference 
that be supposed tbe "reproach of Christ” 
greater riches than the treasures of E<ypt. If 

. Christ had lived and preached bls "sermon on 
the mount" In tbe time of Moses, that lawgiver 
would undoubtedly have had him stoned to 
death for condemning tbo precepts ho claimed 
to have received from the Lord.

Moeen wllllnglyfbecomo eon-in-law to a man 
oonnocted with a race of people so detestable 
to him that when hla followers ovoroyne them 
In battle, he even ordered tho womon and chil
dren to be slaughtered. As there la no account 
of his wife after the maaascre, she no doubt 
fell a victim to his desire for tbelr general ex
termination. He seems to have Ignored his 
marital obligations to her after they parted at 
the Inn. In oonseouenoe of a dispute about cir- 
cumolslon, In whioh she declared him to bo a 
"bloody husband." It wu In this family 
broil that the Lord displayed hla gallantry In 
favor of Z'pporah. by socking Xo kill Moses. . 
(Ex. 4:24-2«) Whether ho associated with 
het after she waa returned to him by Jethro, 
the narrativr does not stale.

Tbe apostollo oncomium on hla faith Is not 
vindicated by tho historic record. He nefcr 
mado any pretentions to faith, as taught by 
the apostle, and wu evidently as Ignorant of 
thaVOaristlan dogma—now considered essen
tial to salvation, as a wandering Arab of tbe 
present day. The term faith occurs but onco 
in tho wholo oftrso of hla religlo judicial ad 
ministration, and la then used In a dlQerent 
scuse than that apgllod by the apostle, bocanse 
of not teaching the doc tri no of future life In 
his religious Jurisprudence. Jt would Levo 
been more consistent for the eportlo to have 
uld, "by faith he expostulated with the Lord 
against returning from Midtan to Erapt," 
than to have said, "By faith he forsook Egypt 
not fearing the wrath of the king;" for the 
statement that he feared when hay found his 
guilt waa known, fl ally contradicts the asser
tion. Hla faith constated merely in the world
ly aggrandisement of tho Israelites, through 
their auooeas In battle to obtain possession of 
Canaan. Whilo his faith is extolled by theo
logians in a spiritual sonso tor not exalting hla 
eons in Israel, tho obvious reason for thus dis- 
regardInr them was because their mother was 
a Midi anile.

Dr. A. Clarke says that in two copies of the. 
Beto and some of tbe there Is a clause'
following versa M. which reads, "By faith 
Moses, when he was grown up, slew the Egyp
tian, considering tho oppression of his breth
ren f and la one of tho I tab he finds a passage 
translated: "By faith when the Israelites 
wont out of Egypt, they spoiled those people." 
These readings aflrrd no improvement on our 
translation, lor tho idee of his committing 
manslaughter by faith, or that of his people 
despoiling on IM same principle; is as un
founded as tho assumption that ho preferred 
tho reproaob of Christ to tho treasures of 
Egypt, when ho was unquestionably as IgncM 
am of Christ as tho klpg whose civil law he 
violated. Ho kasw it was Impossible to obtain 
tM treasures of Egypt after having flegrantly 
broken its Law«;*  hence ho Inaugurated a war 
of extermination against some weak and nnof- 
fending tribe« of Canaan, that his people 
might get postesslon of their treasures and 
property through superior Humbert and brute 
force of arms. Tholtlnhuman conquests were 
said to have been accomplished tnroagh tho 
instrumentality of an warned supernal anon- 
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MISS LOTTIX-FOWLER. 
A Brlcl Hketch ot Her L fe.

BFailed Blates, puxiUng sc 
cientiflo people alike—deall:

. Mix« Ljttie Fowler, whose prolrait appears 
abqve, arrived in this City on last Friday, from 
Eagland, and has taken rooms in the Rilioio 
I’riixjsophicai. l'unuiHiiie House Building 
From her biography which was published 
In tho Rsligio Philowphical Jourmal Doc. 
19.h, we make the following extracts:— 

Hao was bornlof highly respectable parents %t 
Boston, MsMachuaotts, In 1S40. Her parents, 
who woto rigid disciplinarians In the R7tn»n 
Oalhollc religion, strict In thqJallh and exam 
pie, placed her in a convent school in Mon
treal, Cm a (la, (Notre Damn,) foa—ftvu 
years, and afterward at lho oonventof 81 Vin 
cent de Paul, Boston, for two years. After 
seven years of preparatory training In-the faith 
of her parents, hor socular education waa more 
specially provided for In a grammar school, 
following which, In hnr fourteenth year, sho 
returned to the bosom of hor family at Boston. 
In her childhood she was timid, nervous and 
sensitive: sho was afraid of bring left in tho 
dark, and occasionally woke up In the night 
saying that the bed-slothe« were bolng pulTod 
from oft hef—a phenomenon common to man« 
others who claim medlumlstio poworst bn 
this wss attributed to weak nerves; the Ides 
of the supernatural was never associated wib 
It. BpirituaUsm hod never entered Into tor 
catalogue of articlos .......................... .
pasted her twentieth .
standing her career has bden so remarkable or 
wonder; variety and suctees, her medlumUIc 
Cwers date back only abdqt nine years, dir. 

r which period she Ms trakdlod all ovesth« 
• sclbntiflc and ion

Scientific people alike—dealing deftly wllhthe 
Erival« and publlo aflairg of thousands ot am. 
lee, tried by a court of her own oountry and 

honorably soqulltod, and has "won gidon 
■ opinions4 of ail sorts df people. In clarity 
she Ms been as beneficent as la business pro 
llfic. Many of her public sittings nave been 
given for-Mnevolenl purposes, ibe whee of 
tbe proceeds being devoted to the relief f the 
poor and unfortunate. •'

Miss Fowler, as a seereos. Md not log to 
"WAll for a career.” Her vision ot the mme- 
dlate future proved to Mv« Md no "baelesi 
fabric" when shs/predicted the blowlnpp of 
a cartridge factory—or s portion of It—at 
Brid«port, Ok, }where 800 men, worn and 

•children were el which villga she
ition of medlm, or 
these rolled Ito one.
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of article« of faith until she Ud > upon the fair seeress, and politely requested het 
twentieth yeayf Indeed, notvrih ‘<attendance al the police station..

And the lady quickly oomplied, arrang
ing her toilet, and oflsred herself up a legal 
saorifioe. She remained but a few hoars in 
this grim purga'ory before a highly reputed 
luminary of tba Bridgeport bar “was seat for. 
who undertook the oondact of her case,, and 
after « short ooQaalt>)iou, became socarlty for 
her appearanoe al the triaj. and she was at 
onoo liberated on ball." The care was called 
on the next morning, and then adjourned i on 
its being resamed, Judge Betlock presided. 
OoL Sumner and Mr. R. 0- DeForest appeared 
for the proseoatloD, and Moasra. Sandford and 
Stoddard for tbe defense. Crowds of Interest
ed spootator« eagerly watched the case, which 
in tonal fled day by day as it prooeeaM Nam 
ccous evldenote of tho genuineness ot propoe 
cies wore given, end the verdict of the Court 
wm for theacqaiUal of tba Defendant with out 
astaluioa her reputation. The axcltemaat 
and enthualAsm of the Inhabitants were equal 
to that of a looal JabUeo rejoicing over some 
great national oacoeaa, and tho fever of Joy 
spread far aad wide, giving newspapers a sen 
eationaj theme.

8o much had she Ingratiated herself in the 
hearts of the public that several people snatched 
st her drees m though they oounted it both 
honor and pleasare to "touch even the hem of 
her garment." One gentieosan even of «red 
five dollars for tho chair whteM she ooeupted 
La Court, v

Mias Fowler's

WU naturally irate at this partial eloppago °f 
business fast at a time when anxious govorn 
monte were awaiting the execution of large or 
ders for cartridges with which to smash up 
armies of men.' The explosion, however, really 
did lake plate, one of the workmen, as foretold 
by the seoresa, was oflared up a living sacrl 
flee, and clairvoyant truth in tho end provailod 
Al Ibis stage It fa meet to nuts a peculiarity In 
the fascinating science, which Is beet explained 
by a paraphaao of tue Idea given In Bailey’s 
‘•Festus "—“Timo is not counted by years, but 
by heart l^rob«'' Clairvoyance measures 
lime by space, and not by Old Moore's Alma- 
nao! so that periods of lime can hardly be- 
gauged. In this nr< pbcoy Ibe explosion waa 
anticipated al the beginning of the woek, but 
the sure-foolod messenger did not trample out 
Ike actual message until Tnuraday. Tn us 
ye see that toe nature of tbe event may be 
forecast, while the period of Its occurrence 
may bo but baslly defined.

Mias Lottie Fowtef>Was reputationally, a 
giantess in tbe lajud,-and there were not want 
Ing organised ejfjn to extirpate her profession
ally. The police han no longer troubled her 
mind; she claimed the right to pursue a calling 
which sho not onlybclioved to be warranted, 
but ono tbo legitimacy of wbloh had been 
established by her nocurate ptedlctlon. The 
legal guardians we-o challenged to combat, 
and tbe gauntlet thrown down by fomenlne 
hands was taken up. Captain Rylands waited 

exercised deapotlo oontrol over them, the tes
timony la that bl" dogmatic tyrany was a 
■ouroc of greater efll cllon to them than all 
they sc ft »red el the hands of their 
■Egyptian taskatuters; as ahowniby expressing 
their desire to return to their former bondage, 
and thus escape Ms religious despotism. Thus 
ho suttered no »111 cllon, but stainod the pages 
of history by outrageously sill cling others, 
and slaying his people by thousands when bls 
fanaticism demanded IL

Tbe apostle infers that aufioriug «diction 
was a natural inheritance of those reputed peo- 
pte of God. contrary to tho testimony of tholr 
history. Prosperity Is shown to have Identl 
fl id them as tbe people of Jahoveh. Wbon 
they fought and worshiped according to the 
allcgod requirements of their Drily, soasto do 
rerve the name of hla people, enjoyment and 
Sines« are Invariably raid to havo been the 

L When thoy s<ft>«£d |fl! otlon II 
waa In consequence of furtiking/tom and be 
coming some other people's God.

Tbo figurative language that Moses esteemed 
the reproach of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures In Egypt, Is merely addnoed by the 
writer as typical of tbe doctrine of faith as 
adopted under tho apostollo dli^ansation. 
For him to take a man's life and then run by 
faith to savo bls own, and afterward instigate 
a b’oody war against pooplo who bad never 
done blm an injury, is no more a "reproach 
of Christ” than tbo commission of such bar 
barous deeds would make blm a lyprf of 
Christ as he la theologically maintained to bo, 
If Ibero la any truth In his reputed prophecy, 
that tbo Lord would raise up a propbot llko 
unto blm, it was fulfilled In Mshomst— not In 
Jesus whose peaceful and forgiving precepts 
wore In opposition to the revengeful system of 
retaliation taught by him. Taus tho text, llko 
Now Testament qi util Iona In general, that aro 
thoologlcally employ«) to harmonic) tho two 
dispensations, Is shown from critical examlna 
lions in connection with historic research, to 
bo Inadequate to tuo purpose ¡1 was intend id, 
and lost »acb faith In association with works 
as character lx ad tbo career of Mosoa, would 
now donaign a man to overiesting infamy.

Richboro, Pa.

An InterceCing l«etter from J. M. 
Peebles.

EdFTOB Joubnali—Jit Is very evident that 

the mere physical eye does nert too essential 
spirit, nor tbe spiritual bodiee'of our spirit 
friends that appear at materialising seaqc*.  
Only the clairvoyant eye can see the material- 
Ixed Inhabitants of tho heavens. In holding 
before a person a gloved hand, Il is not the 
hand b? sees, but tbo glove that oovers It. 
Spirits do not mtterialiss In tbe mom that es 
eential spirit becomes matter. But spirits un
derstanding the obemlslry of the spheres gath
er tho auras of mediums and tho elements of 
tho atmosphere and polarising the particles 
construct tbe drapery that covers the Individ 
uallssd spirits—often, however, a personifies 
lion only.

wn>T sciXNTim say -math^iauzstioh.
Tho teamed M D >ubree, oonnocted with 

th« Parte Aoodemy of Bcienoe, iMurea us tbal 
M. Nordeaakica has analyssd tbo metallic sub
stance, iron, nickel, and cobalt, found in lbs 
atmosphere st eighty degrees north latitude. 
''There are,” aays be, " invisible and Infinite- 
ly minute grains of a oosmlo oxygen floating 
in tbo air.

M. G Tisaaudter, who has proximately de
termined tbe proportion of solid corpuscle« 
contain«! in a given volamAqf air. communi
cating tho same to tbo Aoidecay of Bjiences, 
" Ooncludos^hat tbe prAiwtion of solid mat
ter In suiponrtja io the Sir filling lu tho state 
of aodlmont is «ufflilorit ;to play quite an im
portant port In tbo puyslqno of tbe teirestrial 
globe." It it tueao . ‘cm<u)io grains," fl ><llug 
■‘corpuscle»," inv:s ols p»rli*le«,  tffl jocee 
and’aur<s text prrmeaiu thj at n m,there of tbs 
seance room, that ■pint» cuilect, eocrete, cm- 
deneo and fasuioo lute tne garmuutethat over 
and clothe tbe«u " mater«« is ni spirits.*'  It 
requires the very bMt con4.t>i>a< construct 
the matenallxod nuke ape is waioa thoy ap
pear tor reooga’U jo.

(J ’ths FBOrL«J HXLIA
• Tho law of opp jeitoi innads the universe. 
A« la ore te light and'd ar knees- straight linos 

_»nd carves; so tboro aro has vans and nblte. It 
lucre are "maay mansions in tho Fataer’s 
boose,"co are uere many prisons In the Win
ter Land of dlakkadoo. The life that each 
mortal lives sp ;a earth determines his or her 
condition, wane entering the fa tore state of 
existence. Spirits have often oocne to me 
wringing tksu Mods in anguish. Oihertaoc- 
ro over their past mis spent livaa. have 

me to pray for tsem.
Stade visited Dr. Elliott of 

Uioe, N Y., leers was given through nte me- 
dlaaship urn fallowing cmmenlcaUoa. ~Il 
was addressed to Dr. EliOU:-

"Uan' yuf'ndervtMd bow a rich 
nnhapyy In the S»Mi-»o 
to kcow. Hrs IM Ufa ibai 
my fertnaeU I oonMeo« 
•owimeeC-aeflor uetU 1 

taeeb Cbem what tree ii
I am truly.

«mAMS
How true that " fools push In where angels 

fear to treed " Magnetic quackery la quits M 
oommon as any other kind of medical quack
ery, and often more dangerous because pqg. 
noctIng the poraon operated upon with the 
dlakka spheres of existence. The deulsins of 
these spheroe are generally pretentious end 
come with great swelling namec. Dr. Mala- 
tosh aays that " Magnetism is a Jne pinioted 
eSKUCC connected with the human urganlsm - 
And graded according to the physical and man
tel condition of the operator." Tne German 

\Hcbloberg expresses tbe opinion that “Magnet- 
&may be divided qualitatively Into twelve 

ations oorreepondingBo temperaments and 
their modification«" Bat how tow—Jh, bow 
tew magnetisara uuderZaod the acienos of 
magnetism and tbe Wwi of lite I Bat •'they 
arc under spirit ooulr^l." Bj much the worse 
unleei l^ese aplntl/re ext tad and hoavonly. 
BaL’lLJ&nusttktheued after bring material-

Llx«d.”So done the toper after taking his stim 
ulatlng dram. But tbo "sensation is pleasant.” 
8> it la to tbs serpent when loavmg its don to 
be wsrifaod by tho suniblne—and to tho pig 
when the farmer rubs and ooralchos Ila back.

. Down ou these pawing processes to moroly 
prodace pleasant sensational If Bplrilis ecus- . 
allon—and if tbe Spirit world Is more really 
tbe world of causw than Ibis, tneu in tbis 
same proportion psychologically, does mar 
nolle promisoully, precedo end lead to oarnal 
promiscuity. And farthor, It oagondors dis
ease. Sincerely do I pity all sucu abnormal 
mortals as foci that thoy mail live upon mag
netic pap sacked from modiumistic tramps, 
more gifted In twitching, winking and aclf- 
puffiag than sense or solidity of character. • 
\Mra Wilooxson well sald^a-wntle since in 
your JoUHRAL!—

"It has been my solemn conviction for s-jme 
time that bad blood and lostbsom» diseases ere 
carried to persons magnetically. I have no doubt 
whatever that Jrom pure Ignorance oftbelaw, or 
from atubbjrn indifference many a susceptible pa- 
tlebt-is <na<mtlc»lly, or tnosinrrlcally iuocuiated 
with tho virus of or>aipolas and all tbo kiodrod 
phases of bid blood to the end of tba chapter. 

■Oftenkha<1orossloQal healer, on tbe other, band, 
draw« more rnaxnrtUm from tbe subject then be 
Imparl». And.thu» a sect of vsmpyrism baa been 
sufiered to grow and gain aaceodaqcy tfir tne Indi
vidual could no more omit the frequent draught 
of magnetic rtlmulou» than the luabriale could 
omit hla cups."

The eoere, A. J Davis and P«of. Dan km have 
frequently uttered warnings upon this subject. 
Magnetism in the bands of Dr. Nswton, Dr. 
Btbbin, 0.-. Hsywora tod otaera, is sxdar
ingly serviceable, tk/tn NowToatamenl times. 
Joius attendo^ by a legion of angels. " laid 
his band« on thorn and healed tbsm.’* Haro 

'is lbs law and the application/ Tho rlgol 
quality of magnotism ngauy administered, 
under right condiuona. at Wio right ume, 
tarough too right meditfut. Inflienced from 
the right sphere of existeooft, is eminontly 
tboroapeulio and boaltn-r^storing. Aad taon,. 
the magnotlsor wnotner aidod by spirfte or 
not, should bo possessed of high moral son Il
men is; a well-balanced tearporamoct; a sjand 
nervjus system, aad a r^rfoctly heal my body.

it hax an u’ibYvdaijsm.
Il Is well knowu to us all that from tho days 

of Ann Lie, till the nresout, the 8user« u»vo 
bad "spiritual gifts0 and bjliovou iu tne pr»a- 
ent— communion of spirit*.  Tne B sboprw of 
toe Order Is located at Mt. Looauon, Now 
Yoxk. Toe sapreme ¿aiaorux'ts vested in too 
ministry, consul died of.two BruUxWs and two 
sisters. Ono of loo bishops, IMt is, o ver soar s, 
has recently givou a dlflnition of dbakansm. 
To use bls owu words •• dnakorlsm is a reoog- K 
nlllon.

1 Of ooe OoJ. dud le principle, spirit ta aw.
0. KevslaUon of Uod through human and angrilc 

mediums.
A This revalaUou has been In progress from 

tlmo unknown
4 it Is mauifoaled to our ago throagk Jesus 

Uhriat'a example and teaching».
5 AddiUoedly maaifoatad thrjagh Mother Ana 

Lee.
0. Continued in manifestation through their 

faithful followers.
7. Tbe evidence of these manifestations being 

of God, and UbristiAo, will be io harmony with, 
and in support of. principles of truth revealed by 
preceding media, which have been tested a*  sa
vory by life experiences.

8 Shakertaw te a theology- which conserves all 
proceeding revelations pt (rath, wtrild It eoaUnaee 
io reveal truth as fast as humanity (individually

00MFUCT BSYwtfM XFiarydALlSM AID DAM-

It teams tkat>y Anti-Dwwlalan forty- ^oga 
pamphlet, for . .. — -
ioal Poblis 
orested q<ii*  a 
always aaany 
vtewar and oar 
kgs rcvte wnd u

___________________________ _ 
Mor wMt IM prloos of BcMtera say«»—

"I Mvs kaowa Uirea gn—ralinns of tte 
Darwins, graadfaUar, faiMr, aadsoa;aUw 
late all. Tm brotesr at tM preaaat t ami 
natgralitt, a qoM Maa, wko Uvw art tar fruaa 
Mra, told m*  teat _>□•< MM graadfauer's at- 
faotaka foaadaaeal lUiatatagteMb
• Osettea «■ renakle;1 fro« a ulna
shall I 1 saw tan many aaostaa

tM*  I aad kte • OrigM o<
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EX ORIENTE LUX:
Ortho Connection of Bplrlthaltsni 

With the Bibles, Faith, and 8uv- 
lorsct the'World.

By George Farmer, of En a land, Author of 
Their 

and
«Splrttnallam and ChrlH«laniiy, 
Mutual R-latlonshlpe. Parallel» 
Contraili*, ” Etc. _ -- z

(«ifth a une lb ]

• INDIA! — THE B HAH MANIC FIRIOD. 
vCbn/inusd )

/-** ____

All nations bate posiessed their oracles 
channels of- communication with the unseen 
world; Egypt Its con »oersted virgins; Delphi 
Its sibyls and pythonesses; Rome Its vestals; 
and India its devadaaai or "Bewanta or the 
Godi." The'deviduil were virgjDi attached 
to the ttmples who performed various func
tions in tho Brahmlnlcal ocremonlea, and were 
consulted as -to the future on the ere of any 
great «Vent, their utterance« being received as 
revelations from the gods, and as such were In 
all cases piously followed. The communica
tions were given while to a state of "divine 

‘ frenzy" or trance, and it li also claimed that 
while In this condition the devadaaai received 
power to heal the alckand cure diseases. Hin
doo literature teems with Instances of the ex
ercise of such power.

One great feature of Hindoo life', even to the 
present limo is tho worship of ancestors. All 
classe« pay dally homage to ffib pltriaor 
manes, whilst those who alm kt the acquire
ment of superhuman powers invoke the aid of 
the Blddhas or Genii. The daily sacremental 
rites prescribed by the Brahmlnlcal Code are 
all more or less Spiritualistic in character. 
They are five in number and relate to the wor
ship or propitiation uf five orders of beings:

1st. Tho Rishis, or Vedio bards who are 
propitiated by the dally study of the .Vedas.

find. The Pltrls or departed ancestors who 
are propitiated by tho dally offerings of cakes 
and water. '

8rd. The Denata« or Vedlc'Gods who aio’ 
propitiated by dally oblations of ghee. ' .

4th. The Spirita or Ghosts, propltiated\by 
offering» of rice. ,

51b. Guests or mortal men to whom suita
ble hospitality has to be shown. '

Not only are these rites observed daily, but 
at all Hindoo feasts and festivals certain peri
ods are set apart for oflerings to these five or- 
d^of beings. J

X curious instance of thk current belief oon 
oernlng the power of evil snlrita is in the form 
of marriage known as the Palsacha, in‘which 
the damsel Is supposed to have been surprised 
whilst asleep or under the Influence of strong 
liquor. The origin of the name Is as foiloyre. 
A damsel finding hereelf likely to become a 
mother, and not being able satisfactorily to ac
count for her maternity, pleaded that she had 
been victimized by a Pisacha. Tho Pl sac has 
were a class of demòni or vampires who 
haunted the earth, attaching themselves to 
whoever they oould. but more especially to 
women and young girls. In time it bucamo 
customary to apply the term In al) cases where 
the woman had boen taken at a dlsadvan-

^his belief is still very prevalent and wives 

are held as liable as maidens to be victimized 
by such ghostly admirers. .1 merely add that 
such a marriage is deemed the most irregular 
and brutal thoagh under some circumstances 
tolerated and made valid.

A belief tn dementarle» or spirita presiding 
over towns, riyera. Ireos, etc^ is still very pre
valent amonsst the people of tho East, and 
more especially amongst the Hindoos, and not 
only are animate thing» supposed to bo endow
ed with spiritual life but inanimate things al
so. Thus in like manner u the spirit in man 
is thought to leave tho body whnu .lt expires, 
so the spirit of a treo Is imagine^ to dia away 
with a sigh when the treo ItrelLis cut down.

The Yogi or log! acct maintain the practica
bility of acquiring even in this Ilf« eDllnTcoio 
mand over eletpuntary matter by mean» of car- 
tain ascetio practices. The practices consist 
chiefly oj long continued suppression» of res
piration of inhaling and exhaling the breath 
In a peculiar manner, of fixing tho eyes on the 
top of the nose, and endeavoring by force of 
mental abstraction to t fleet a union between 
the portion of the vital spirit residing in the 
body and that which pervades al) nature

When this mystio union is eflocted tho Yogi 
is liberated tn his living body from tie clog of 
material encumbrances and acquires an entire 
command over all worldly substances. Ha 
claims to mako himself lighter than the light
est substances, heavier than tho heaviest; can 
become as vast or as minute as he pleaaos; can 
traverse all space; can animate any dead body; 
can render himaelf invisible; can attain all 
objects, and is equally acquainted with tho 
past, present and future.

It will be aeen that those manifestations all 
agree with the phenomena known amongst 
ourselves. Moreover tho Yogis Invoke the aid 
and claim that they recelvo help from the Pit- 
ri» or spirita of ancestors. This spiritual aid 
is emphatically alleged to be always present 
when they perform thoir wonders, and th? 7 
affirm that without this Aid they can do lithe 
or nothing. Indeed so nearand so real 1» the 
spiritual world ki, the conception of the Hin
doo mind that they appear to live as much in 
tho qm as In the other.and the world of spirita 
is as present to them as the world of matter by 
which they are surrounded.

To this ever preeent ooneclousneas of the 
nearness of the spiritual world and the inti
mate relations exlating between mortal and 
immortal may be traced the decline of the Ve
dic simplicity of life and thought. Spirit 
oommunlon has been the idea, par excellence» 

I the whole ’history of the 
Spiritualism, however, has 

ty be debased into, the most 
degraded idolatry. Buch has 

nth Indian Spiritualism. From 
a simple oommunlon with friends and relatives 
who had passed the rubioon of life it has de
generated into a spiritual-pantheism. Bplriti 
of ail kinds are deified-.' and worshiped as 
gods—tho Hindoo pantheon numbering many 
million* —and this worship of spirits has as
sumed the most debased and degraded, forms.

11 must not be Imagined, however, that this 
is without exoeptiofi the state of affairs at the 

. preeent time. Trae, thè masses of the people 
ped la the lowest depths of Idolatry, 
re are those who are striving to revive 
Itaality of thè old faiths. There are 
is of o' return to a pure monotheistic 
The Brahma Bomay is^taaktag nirfd 
In India. Its creed is simple, so that 

rstood of all the 
alike; progressivo as to be

; and universal, so that itmay 
r condemn truth as taught by othei 
It is not opposed to any faith and 

adoetriM taught has been culled

or

forefathers, which are chanted tc this day by 
tho Brahmins on the banks of the sacred riv
ers. We listen to and accept the pure mon
otheism proacbod by Mahommet in the sandy 
deserts and rock» of Arabia which taught men 
to render to the one God sole and undivided 
honor. ’

“We study with reverence the maxima of 
Confucius, and aro evor open to receive with 
respoct the discoveries of »cionco and the spec 
ulations of phllos- pby. Truth from all thtso 
dlverao sources wo arO open individually to 
teach aud receive, but the Cardinal principles 
of our creed aro simpJo and universal—tho 
Fatherhood of God aud the Brotherhood of all 
mcD, and all tribe« and kindred of mon. This 
creed necessarily force« ns Into the advocacy 
of moral and social reform, and engages us In 
a crusade against Idolatry, tho system of early 
marriages and the correlative institution of 
Butteo or widow burning, and. lari but not 
least the great dividing institution of caste."

With such a liberal and broad platform, but 
few minds st all open to liberal and progrea 
live 'thought will diisgroo, and if only true to 
Its catholic basis, it is to this source that we 
may look for the means whereby the people 
of India aro to be raised from their present de
plorable condition.

TH« BHADDHA OH FKABT OF TH« D«AD 
of which I promised to give an account, like 
every other rite of the Brahminlc»! Code, 
seems to have boen converted from Ita original 
institution for communion between the living 
and the dead into a great feast to the Brah- 
mlna The source to which lam mainly In 

"dobted fob the following sketch 1» Taiboy's 
Wheeler's History of India.

Tho Braddba or feast of tho dead was In its 
earliest form a pleasing expression of natural 
religion whl".h long preceded the- »dvent of a 
priority caste, ortho introduction of a syate- 
matio ritual, but like every other popular cer
emonial which has boon hifnded down 
amongst tho Hlpdoot from the Vedic period, 
it has been recast in a Brahminical moul 
There are three principallBraddhas—tho daily 
Braddha to wulch I have before alluded./the 
monthly Braddha to be performed In m 
of reoent ancestors, and tho funeral Braddha tc 
be performed witbin a certain period\ftci 
death or hearing of the death of a near kins 
man. The original Idea as I have alrcad 
stated was simply communion with splr 

od<' 7 friend», whilst »coordino to the more-modern 
«tri J3rahmlnicsl doctrine delivers the »oui of the

dead person from Yams the Jadgeoftho dead, 
and translates It to the heaven of the oltria or 
ancestors there to remain until the merits of 
Its previous life on earth have 
ed. It Is the current I 
the Braddha can tho soul ..
cend to the heaven of the pitrls and tako up Ils 
abode there,

The ceremonies are very similar In all cases. 
Tho monthly Braddha was performed on the 
dirk day of the moon, that Is when the sun 
and moon are in conjunction. A sequestered 
spot was chosen such as was suppoaod to bo 
8leasing to the spirits, and then the invited 

rahmlns were conducted to their allotted 
seats which had been purified by Rbdsa grass 
and were presented with garland« of flowers 
and sweet perfumes. The officiating Brahmin 
then satisfied the three Vedic deities— AJul. 
Boma and Yarn»—by pouring »n oblation of 
ghee upon the sacred fire. Ho then proceeded 
to satisfy the ancestors of tho giver of tho 
Breddh» when the immortals art supposed to 
make known their presence although this 
portion of the rile now gives place to feasting 
thoeo presont

It will be seen from tho foregoing date that 
the old Vedic belief in tho communion with 
ancestor» has been strangely Brahmin!zed by 
tho compilers of the code. The monthly 
Braddhalwhllat ostensibly celebrated in honor 
of departed ancestor« is In reality nothing more 
than an entertainment given to the Brahmins, 
and the modern doctrino that the performance 
Of the Braddha Hberatoalhe soul, is only anoth
er mode whereby the priests contrive to bind 
tho masses to dogmas Intended for the benefit 
of thoir two order, and which seems to have 
been used by them with like efloot to the In
dulgences once so rife in the Catholic Church.

rth bare been all i xbaust- 
belief t^4t only through 
tool of the deceued as
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our scattered forces and mass them for the 
coming conflict—desire to enooursge investi
gation, science, morality, lhe ministry Of spir
it« and purity of life; thus letting examples 
before the world worthy of their following. 
Bl nee so many Impostors have been exposed— 
since so many clinging excreaences have been 
lopped away, and Spiritualists have waked up 
to lhe realization of Spiritualism as a science, 
a phenomenon and a religion; Ita principles 
wero never making such rapid progress as at 
preaenL It has Ju»t been brought before and 
diicuased In the anthropological section of the 
Britlah nssoclatlon of scientists. It wu 
brought before this learned body by W. F. 
Barrett, a dlatiDgubhed.phjsicial and pupil of 
Prof. Tyndall.

“Among those who took the side of Spiritual- 
ism Id the discussion were Prof A. R. Wai- 
lwc, the naturalist; Prof. William Brooks, 
who made thoeo recent disco varies*  in regard to 
the physical antrgy of light; Ool. Lane Fox-, 
Lord Rayleigh, and other» equallydi»llngnl»h- 
ed. That eminent Eogll»h clergyman. Rev. 
Maurice Davies, D. D„ writing upon ton lite 
sc tlon of the Bt itteh Association, says i ’Bplr- 
lluallim Is advanced to lhe dignity of « sci
ence; there can be no doubt about that Tho 
British Association met at Glasgow definitely 
for lhe advancement of sclenbo. Spiritualism 
has been advanced al Glasgow; erpo. Spirit- 
uallsm la a science. True, lhe section was not 
tormod Bplrituallstlc, but anthropological— 
science Is nowhere without a long name and 
the paper was about abnormal states of mind; 
but this was only a fluko. The subject was 
Bplritualism pure and simple, aito It was ad 
vanned by the Brisllsh^Aisoclatlon. Like or 
dlsllko, that is a fact.’-

“Am I reminded that Dr. Blade has boen ar
rested in London! Bo Herod apprehended 
Peter, and the apoiUo not getting ball, as did 
Blade, was put In prison and bound, and in 
tho darkness of a midnight hour, through a 
spiritual manifestation, he was released. All 
of the apostle*  wero mediums. *Tho  old is 
Sjkys the poet Many of lhe most dlstln- 

od men living aro Spiritualists. Our 
poet Longfellow is a firm believer in Bpirlt- 
communion. When last in Burope be attend
ed spiritual seances In Naples and Florence. 
The last time that I met Victor Hugo was in a 

.. spiritual circle In.Paris, and a resident of this 
clly, Mrs. Holmes, was preeent The seers, 
sages and most of the groat souls ln past agca 
had to do with lhe phenomena, or wero avow
ed Bplrituallst», such were Socrates Plato, 
Olcoro, Plutarch. Tcrtnlllan. Bacon, Baxter, 
Oowper, Glenville, Swedenborg, Johnson, 
Leaaing, Goethe, Kerner, Wesley, and a multi
tude oHfthera The greatest of living German 
philosophers, J. 11. Fichte, fully accepts tho 
phenomena of Modern Bplritualism. The en
lightened aud oducated of all lands axe becom- 
Iuh more and more interested on tho subject 
Relating to scienoo, tho soul’s sflectfon», and 
immortality, It is destined to have a hearing ln 
hamlet and city, In every schoolhouso and col
legiate Inatitutlon ln tho country. Bplrltual- 
iim, as Interpreted by Its best exponents, has 
given free thought a new impetus. It Has 
severed lhe bonds of fear and superstition, re
vealed ln a truer light the law of compensa
tion, and opened to anxious eyes a revised 
geography of the heavens. It baa encouraged 
tho deipondiDg, comforted tho sick, and, with 
lhe tender hand of sympathy, brushed away 
the mourner’« tears. Kladllng ln believing 
souls the loftiest endeavor, tho broadest toler
ance, tho noblest charity, and tho warmest 
heart fellowship; itaprayer« are good deeds; 
it« musia tho iwoet breathing» of guardian an
gels-, ft« Ideal, the ObrlsVllfe of perfection, 
and 11« temple tho measureless universe of God. 
To further advance these broad, tolerant prin
ciples, organization, system, enthusiasm, mu- 
ila, regular meeting» and church edifices seem 
to bo necessities. I await tho furthp*  pleasure 
of the meeting.V ' ' *•

Rev. Samuel Walson an lm ad verted lhe 
growing-tendency of creeds to abridge tho 
rights of individual freedom tor forcing, or 
trying to tone, mankind to acoapt their pocu
liar creeds and doctrine». Bplritualism taught 
the very opposite. It enlarged tho mercies of 
God, and Invited all men to enter and investi
gate Ito spiritual revelation«,

Mr. Minor Merrlwethcr expressed his sin
cere gratification at tho liberal views express
ed by Dr. Watson. Though not a Spiritualist, 
and perhaps nevernilght be, he was willing to 
co-operate wlthartiy set of men who were lib
eral and enlarged in their vlows, and did not 
condemn add ostracise a man for hlsownopin- 
Iona '

Dr. Doty, In a few cogent remarks, dwell 
upon lhe neceoally for organization, after 
which a resolution was offered by Dr. Watson 
that a oommlltee of seven be selected for lhe 
purpose of drawing up a constitution and by 
lawA, for the society, to be submitted to lhe 
Oonvenllon for their approval at tho next 
meeting.

. Whoroupon Dr. Bamuol Watson, Mlrxjr 
Meriwether, J. B Rohextaon, M. Hawks,*Mxv  
Annie T. 0 Hawks, Mr. Glenn, Dr. Doty and 
Dr. Poebles were selected.

by unfavorable condition» here surrounding 
thoso thoy love.

’ Gan spirits move through space and study 
tho heavens» and if they aro not subject to 
any force or sotlon, why can thoy not movp 
Instantaneously!’’

• When A. D. O. w*s,  whtlo In the form, ex
amining tho planets piycbometrically, it took 
her much longer to reach Jupiter than to reach 
Venus or Mars, yet tho velocity with which 
aho must have-traveled far exceeded that of 
light, which takes about half an hour to come' 
from Jupiter. I think sho reached there Ir\ 
five to ten minutes. I know of no reason for 
supposing that spirits aro “not subjoct to any 
force or action.* ’ "Instantaneously’’la a rela
tive term. Tho transmission of electricity 
may be regarded as “iprtantaneoua" for hun
dreds of miles, but It takes a fow soconda to 
cross the Atlantia! I

“Why do not spirit philosophers Inform u» 
of aomo of their Important discoveries so that 
they might bo of behifit to u»!’’ Thl» Is 
claimed to bo largely dofto in tho capo of In-, 
ventors. It could be done more wero It not 
that mediums are very rarity scientific; and It 
requires a brain accpitoffied to .be used for 
scientific researches in order that tho spirit us- 
alt may communicate aclcntlflo truth». In 

rroacopio or telescopic researches *ho  best 
oyo sight would not component» for »defective 
lens; delicate highly finished wofk rer.ulros 
corresponding tools; and it has boon well ob- 
served that ihany modern scientific dtaooveriee 
would have bben Impossible, but for tho great 
advanres in the mechanical arts which enable 
Inatrutaehts to bo constructed of an extremo 
nicety land accuracy Impossible of attainment, 
fifty ono hundred years ago. Give philo
sophic spirits the tools they need, highly edu
cated brains In bod I os, combining dollcacy, 
sonaitlveneM and strength, and whose tenants 
ajo free from harassing financial and family 
troubles, and all that T. J. 8. desires and ex
pects would bo reached; yes more than ho or 
other« have asked.

He adds:
1st*  “Distance Is no object to the spirit." 

Not truo for celestial distances, though it la 
much leas an object with us. 2nd. “Bplr- 
its are actuated by principles of good." Not 
so neoesaaxlly. I think tho Catholic and other 
churches have powerful organizations In tho 
Bplrit-llfo, determined to auppres*  or hinder 
Spiritualism, particularly by striking at prom
inent mediums and speakers, killing some and 
switphlng others ofl the track; Pock, for in
stance, ho turnod from a med In m 10*  an expos- 
or, througlPlho influence of a Catholic priest 
in Spirit life.

“Tho object of Spiritualists la to enlighten 
imanity." Insert between "of" and “Spirit- 

many" or “most,"

race, will bo more genoral aud free to sli; when 
without money and without price the poor 
shall have tho Gospel preached, when truth 
and Ita divine mission will bo paramount to 
»11 moneyed Interest; then and not until tbon 
will Bplritualism be tho leading power unit
ing tho sects of earth together in ono bond of 
brotherhood

\ Mos’. Rtspcclfully.
Jon*  A. Hoovbr.

Phllsdqlphla, Ponn

humanity. ............ ................ ..
uallste" the word« "lomo" “i____,
and it would be nearer the truth.

Respectfully Yonri, 
Alfrbd J. Chidgb.

Bin Bernadlno, Cal
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Thayer, Mrs. Blaud Lord and Oth
er».

EXPERIENCES OF A MEDIUM. 
ln Important event/ffl my 

“¿mi*" 1! OnA Whio.h lBm ,mP«n«>d to make 
public for tho good and directionOFtumairily 
to »correct appreciation of thing», I hand yon 
herowtth a communication which came through 
my hand and organisth, during thoproccac of 
?vT®A<?p^.enl.ia,B medium, and oontest with 
tho Dlakka, if I may use tho term.

At tho time it was written m^ny of thrren- 
IlmcDlB were In direct opposition to the n is 
I entertained. Tno heading and punctuadun 
were carefully attended to in the original man
uscript.

a n«w DicnoiraRv.
BprarroALUM.—A »object that should bo In

vestigated.
Rkligioh.—Something mankind nocd» moro 

of.
Tn« Biblb —A »tumbling clock ln the way 

of tho progrea» Of mankind.
Ru*80N.--The  only truo guldo of human ac

tion.
CoH»ci«nc«—Pure,-unbiased reason. 
IwanRATioH.—Holy communion with our 

spirit frionda
Tboth —The salvation of tho world, and 

the only ralvatlon.
Vibtub.— An attribute of truth. 
Rioht —That which wo should not de—not 

evil.
goodB°^<>-ThBl wh,ch wo lhoald not do—not

01 ‘«Ila »• in r«s»rt to

Maw.-Contain» within himaelf all tho ele
ments necessary for bls own salvation.
. Dbath —The now birth; but It has been a, 
ggroal bugbear to frighten pooplo into churches 
and get monoy from them.

Hill.—The prompting» of conscience, and 
not a place, but a condition.'

JxsosOHuirr.—Taugb’y»ome g* things, 
but was no mgro the son of God an any man 
who acta aMvoll u he la repo .(inaccurate
ly) to havo done, •

God.—An Infinite ng which finite man 
ha*  no power to investigate or oomprehend. 
(Soo Thoologv).

Phatmh.— Remorse of conscience and ado- 
sire to do better. Of oourse it will do a sinner 
good to pray, but a righteous man'need» no 
prayers; his heart ia light. Il is only tho 
heavy hearted who noed prayer.
_ Bbchmts —There are none strictly speaking. 

'Your guardian angels know them all, and of 
course if lheyzdo, thoy aro not secrets. Medi
ums or mesmerised persons can divulge them 
If It is proper, and good will come from IL 
The better way la to have none strictly.

BbThv«.—A watch word for alL Happi
ness only co mo» from IL Momentary pleasure 
rcsnlta In a painful reaction.

Bfibit Wobld.—A plaoe for work and loro' 
eternally, where all must go. /

Lov«.—Taken in its fullest senSo is th« ipor- 
al moving power of the world.

Th«ory.—A line of reasoning based upon 
facta, which facts may be truo or false.

Thbolody.—One of tho biggest humbugs of 
tho »go. Qaery. Finite man can not compre
hend ac Inflnite Being.

Dbvil.— An Imaginary nothing. A religi
on» scare crow used on occasions of religious 
revivals. The only devil to be feared i» oon- 
»olenco with memory ai tho accusing witness.

NCTW--MAD conUIn» within hinMif all that U d»m»- 
wry for bla own de»traclfon. a«nr«U»oly, and »11 that la 

Ma •alvation. (Boo Man). 1
Balvatior.—Bavod from sin or evil. 
Bin.— Can hot be forgiven. There is no re- . 

dempilon for It, or remlulon of II.
Masonby.—An Institution - founded on no

ble principles, such as brotherly love, morali
ty. eto. lids doing and bu done moro for tho 
world’» good than all the churckea. Bnt good 
men will not Join the InatltoUon.

Pehvbotion —Every man can become per
fect even as hi» Fathor in heaven 1» perfect. 
The thoorv that man can not become perfect 
is fallacious and horrible.

Bho.Jombs:—Tho Groat International Amer- 
Ioan Centennial is about closing, and as If 

'loth to part with sccnos so momentous, the 
peoplo from all parts of the world aro still 
crowding our streets by hundreds and thous
and», and tho average attendanoo at tho Expo
sition bulldlDg, foots up to over ono hundred 
thousand daily

Among this vkst Influx of population to our 
^lty, the Bplrituallst Societies had a fair share 
of visiting patronage. The noble, honest, and 
bravo hearted men and womon from abroad, 
that appeared from Babbalh to Babbath 
amongst us, gave us strength and courage, and 
made us feel that instead of being weak we 
are numerically strong, and fairly represent 
tho mental strength and progressive spirit of 
the country. Oar so< iely al Llnoolr*,  Hall Is in 
a flourishing condition.

We havo Lad wltu us during the period ex
cellent speaker»,—Lyman 0. Howe, Dr. Max- 
welLAnlhony*iIigglns,  and othora, who have 
Cbniekud gono, and left rich stores behind 
them.

Wo havo also been blessed with the presence 
of goo<> test mediums, of whom tno word 
“frauds" dare not be aaid. Mrs. Thayer has had 
ail thrdugh tho season crowded circles, and 
glvon some of tho most besutlful and convinc
ing tests of spirit power. Flowers, choloo and 
rare, .birds beautiful and of different kinds,and 
fruits In and out of season, from timo to limo 
adorned her tabic, and gladdened tho eyos and 
hearts of the oager circle. Mrs. Thayer la still 
with us, and wo regret the timo when farewells 
must be said.

At one of Mr» Thayer's circles five -months 
sgo, Bro. Beale had broaght to him from a de
parted brother, a beautiful pair of ring doves. 
Two months ago ono was killed by a strange 
cat. The spirit brother promised aomo day to 
replace it; this promise was not known to Mrs. 
Thayer. Three week» ago at thedosoofa 
morning lccluro at Llnooln Hall, Mrs. Thayhr 
was suddenly agitated, and at herj ride on the 
scat appeared a ring dove which wis announc
ed to bo for Mr. Beale (Who stood dose by) as 
a mate to tho lone oho.

Mrs. Maud Lord Is also with us and is one 
of the finest test medlnnw we havo In our 
rank». Many are the tears that are nightly 
ihed at her circles, as loved ones whisper Into 
lhe ears of their earthly friends, porhsps the 
hat words they wore prlviledged to utter on 
earth; huabands greet their wives, fathers 
tkelr children, and spirit friends their earth 
friends, until the very gM*  of «heaven seems 
akt flooding each heart with celestial sun- 
ahlno. Long may such noble womon live to 
bless mankind with their choloo gifts, and 
may tho/ good angola keep them from over 
tarnishing a worthy reputation, or forfeiting 
the trust that is now placed in them.

The Bliss mediums are dso doing a good 
work. Thoir materializing-pdteer 1« increas
ing. and as high as four spirits ha vs been aeon 
atone time, and sometimes spirit and medium 
togother. Q

I have known these mediums now for some 
a and believe'Ural thoy aro honest and 

.not willingly practice deception. They 
have had a bard up bill work all along,but tho 
clouds for them seem to be breaking away. 
Messrs. Hartman and Evans, spirit photo
graphers, are with us, and though to me no 
evidenoe of their genuineness baa been given, 
yet I do know whore several undeniable proofs 
have been ‘riven, more «specially by Mr. 
Evans. Bro. Rogers got tho likeness of his 
child. Frederick Law got ths Ukenora of his 
grandmother who lived and died In 
and several other conclusive tests I 
tlon in favor of Mr. and F “ 
opinion tho gennlnenoM of .
can no logger bo disputed, yet the many fail
ure« in It mako it often unprcffltabl« to th« in*  
vesVgator. . • •

We havo also bad a little senution outaido 
tho spiritual ranks. Rev. Wm. Bott, a Bap
tist clergyman of this city Is being triad before 
tho law, for frollicking with a young sister of 
th« fold at a fish house the pest Bummer, and

At tho Spiritual Oonvcnllon lately held at 
Memphis, Tenn., Bro. J. M. Poeblcs made the 
following remarks:

“If I understand tho purpose of this moet- 
log, Il is to perfect a Btate Organization of 
Spiritualists. Whllo Spiritualism, under the 
aspects of apparitions, vialons.trancos,dream», 
premonitions, prophesies and spiritual gifts, 
runs like a golden thread through all history, 
tho modern movement,rislng llko a tidal ware, 
commenoed only about twenty-seven years 
since, in a little vlllsgo near Rochester. Mew 
York—a place of far more note than Nizireth 
in tho palmy days of the Roman Empire.

‘'From vibratory sounds, oomparable to tele
graphic ticking, the phenomena rapidly devol- 
oped into writing, personation, trance, vision, 
healing, gift of tongues. Improvisation, inspir
ational, »peaking, and. more recently, mater
ialisations, whereby the so called dead spirit
ually recloihe themselves, as in prophetic and 
apostolio time«, walking in our midst. At the 
least calculation there are million» of Spiritual
ists in America, with their weekly Journals, 
their monthlies, their lyoeums, with publio 
speakers, media, and startling phenomena in 
demonstration of a future existence*,  and while 
these results haye been accomplished there has 
been only a very, lax—And in very large terri
tories of country, not ovon tho semblance cf 
organisation amoÿg Spiritualists. But now 
there in a commun feeling springing up among 
Bplritualists and LiberalSts that)the Ume has 
corns to perfect organisation* 7 fox effective 
work. <

“The limes demand it. The Evangelical de
nominations are organised to prorogate ecclo-' 
siMtlcal dogmas, to.carry forward missionary 
Work, to hold in chick the demonstrations of 
science; to twntlnuà the non-laxalion of ehnreir. 
property i to put their chaplains into Oon créas ’ 
and Legislatures; their Bible« into schools,and 
their Unitarian God Into the oonslHntloa: all 
of which tend to proscription and, In , 
persecution rven unto death. Must not • 
gan fartions £hen meet organisations» ' Must 
not living troths moet oM grayed error»! Must 
not right meet and put down the wrong! Must 
K liberality and toleration take th« piano of

dried husks of sect and creed, to tho end 

esasntial law of nature, operating where over 
tone*  of life exist A Bound, healthy human 
body ta a fine sampler organization; and a 

bolof disorgani.

taken the fifth of 
lalnga-“Na.

And now

Communication from Alfred Crldge.

Toledo.
Z.

Startled Watchers.

Mb. Emtoh:—The queries of T.‘ J. Steven- 
son as presented in your issuo of Sept. 80. are 
important and suggestive. As poculiar ex
periences (or rather observation) enablo mo to. 
answer some of them in part, It is perhaps ad
visable that I should do so.

My late wife, Annie Denton Oridge, was 
specially Interested In psychometry in the 
■cientlfla abpjeta, and with her observations 
and discoveries as a psychometer Ln that direc
tion I sm cognizant as. they occurred. Bhe 
was virtually In both worlds while Ln tho'form, 
haying to a large extant the faculties of an In
habitant of the Bpirit-world, and at the gam« 
time the advantage of using her own organism 
(and not some other persons), In communicat
ing tho results of her inverilgrilqns or obser
vation« Bhe left the form, however, before 
she had time or opportunity to reach much be
yond tho threshold of the domain 
Stevenson desires oocupled.

From what she did observe I in 
only spirits but highly developed clairvoyants 
or prychometera of adentiflo training and hab
it« of thought, do or can ••understand the phe
nomena of isomerism an4 allotropism," and 
can explain the reason “of the reverse meth- 
oda of hardening and softening iron and cop
per." I infer this from ono examination of hen 
as .to the nature of atoms, and from quite a 
nwmber in which the nature of tho relations of 
th« spirit to the eternal brtln are peroelved; 
al«o the. methods In which hereditary tenden
cy« operate; how these tendendeo are over
laid or outgrown*,  how tho spirit is sometimes 
obstructed In its manifestations by defective 
tratoe^inadjquato culture, .unfavorable mu- 

¿•^¿4»!"°^"^*  »Ptojrrtll1' prosecutetho 

To«. A medlufii inform« me that A. D.O.
Is actively engaged In agronomical lnveeVra- 
Uona as to qther planets than the earth.

••J)o thoy as realty work there as wo do 
Derer

Tss, in a different wayr but are much 
drawn upon and hindered in their work there

We find the following in a Southern paper, 
credited to the Morganton (N.p.)Biad».*  “Mrs. 
Roney, of thia county, had a child, five or six 
yean old, that had been sick with tore throat 
for several weeks, and one day last week it 
seemed to die. Il had no pulse so far as per
sona present could discover. It was laid ont 
for dead, and a ooffla made. The persons sit- 
tlng-up with tho corpse grew aloepy and were p 
nodding, when suddenly the child threw asido 
its gravo clothes, got up from tho table where 
Il had been laid, and wenl to tho cupboard and 
got something to eat As soon as it aaw that < 
some one was awake, it called loudly for milk. 
Such wu the supenlltlon that ' no one would 
fOT some limo or go near the child. The 
mother came Ln, and after some hesitancy 
caught her band, and the electricity seemed to 
restore her courage and oonvince her that It 
was no ghost Bhe got the milk for the child. 
After eating it was placed In bed. It seem» 
that thia sudden exhibition of strength was a 
freak of nature, for, In four hours after the 
child dlod Indeed."

Bibiittì Hbaltn Guna now ready and 
for cale at the office of this paper. Price, H 00.

Bjjnrfcnov Lain for mJ*  at the offln*  of
A. 0. Light. Taylorsville  ̂Oat I 1.00
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THE MARTTRDOM OF MAN. Bv Wlnwoxl 
Ho air. 2nd edition- New York <J P Bom-r- 
by 1870. Price 13 00 For »ale bv ’he Krlio 
lo-PLOSoairiiicai. PcNusdino Boess Cl lesgo.

Job book his como to its »econd «.niton, 
and this fact proves that It is pb-ecssed of 
truth to'give It vitality, for truth lo literature 
is as oeceaaary aa virtue In womau aa a pro 
sorvallvo of respect with man. The writor la 
a man who has opined his eyes wide to a cer
tain class of ovonts and sa a consequence bo Is 
"at homo" In dlscovorlng.the elements of thia 
class, wherever they present themielves. We 
are Inclined lo think of him (as a writer, not 
of course In any other sense) aa a French 
HegcL Hegel gives us In his "Philosophy of 
Hlsttfry," the "World-spirit,” while the author 
of tho Martyrdom of Man,"gives us Tho flashy 
materiallastion of a certain portion oF'lhc 
"World-BplrtL" The German Is metaphysi
cal, the author of thia book la alao metaphysi
cal, but the physics of one Is spirit—of tho 
other matter. Reads is aeUra, andselaust 
once upon actions; he does not, however, go 
down (or up rather) to the real soul of man. 
Ho contents himself in the expression . of sc 
live life In Ils progress to self-possession. He 
is quick to catch the character of manlfoala 

'lion, but la content with «his "catch of tho 
shadow."

Though wo are ready to acknowledge (hat. 
ho has attained¿0 a truth when he writes, as 
bo has done near tho close of tbo volumo. 
"There is but ono man in tho earth, individ
uals aro tho cellular forma of man," but this 
truth ho hu not examined, it hucomo tohlm, 
and ila twauly charined him and ho accepted 
it, as tho young man la daxz’cd by tho first ap- 
'Oarance of some ball-room belle. By and by 
ho will lako this truth Into the chamber of 
analyala, and will find In it "a religion" mnch 
broader than the narrow conflnos of his proa 
out croed (for wo must ever remember lhailbls 
Vol. la tho oplatlo goncral of a self appointed 
apostlo of tho "Now Church" of Reace) Wo 
wrllo thia in no spirit of envy or unfrlondll 
ncss; wo are ready to see that Mr. Reado bu 
been In earnest In tbo labor of love that la be
fore ua in a noil and tuty drew of drab and 
gold, and wo think wo would like the personal 
acquaintance of lhe man (no,—cell of arp»n) 
and should grup bls band firmly,for the truth 
thal Is in him. But now about bls new rellg 
ion of mini Occidents! Buddhism Is its real 
family name—the Individual la absorbod. 
The anthropomorphic God of Reade's ances 
try has been abroad and hu In Its travels met 
tho'Orlental Buddha, and u they conversed 
(«■ men always will) be hu changed sdmewbat 
bis Ides« of life, and so ho does not txtctly sit 
on tbo old throne of Jove In tbo sky, ubr In 
tbo cean depths of Nirvana, but concludes, 
llko Job's satan, to walk up aud down the 
earth, and soc his children, which llko tho old 
Greek Balurn, be begets and devours. This Is 
ahdut where the man has como to know biffin 
self in Roado, and ho leaves us with a kind of 
Impression that his God is not much boltor 
than tho old ones that ho fights against, for bo 
makes us look out or tho Dev— (no, not tho 
devil, wn mistake, beg pardon Mr. Reade) lhe 
God of Roado will catch us napping, and then 
wo will get our cell burst, and go into Ntrr— 
(ao, another mistake) and go into man. mar 
tyred at lull

Io this analysis of lhe book wo do not by 
any means ssy thal it is not well worthy of 
careful examination, for wo know ’hat tho au
thor hu not lightly thrown together "a few 
facto and fancies,” bat hu given ns an carnost 
thought of tho aouf. However much wo may 
difler from his conclusions, wo aro ready lo 
greet his contribution of actual facts It tho 
history of "Man"—and we hope that tbo read
ers of tho Journal will not bs driven from I to 
perusal on account of what wo have Just said, 
but rather will take the pains noccuary lo 
examlno carefully tbo volume, and thoThink- 
or who does this will And amid tho exhuma
tions of tho put that are thrown up to tbo 
light of to day, many stones of beauty well 
worthy his attention m a child of Man. Buy 
tho bpok, read It carefully, thoughtfully, not 
blindly, and it will do you good.

Hu llAXU.

Book» Received.
LIFK HI8TORT OF UÜR PLANST. By Prof. 

William I). GuDDlng. Colcago: W. B. Keen, 
Cooke ACa., publl her». 13tno. cloth, freely 
llluslr^ted. Price 13 00.

Tilt. FiRAT FONAKIGRAF1K TKACHEH. A 
guide to a pruUcsJ »cqua'nttcce with the liter
ary at vie of tbcQirt of Phonaebygraphy. By 
John Brown Bmltb. Arahertl, Mm».: publl-hed 
by tho sotbor Octavo pamphlet. Piles 25ct»

THE ORIGIN OF LIFft AND 8PECIE8 A new 
theory. J B. Pool author and publisher, Wut 
Pittadeld, Maa*.

THE MONKT QUESTION. Bv Win. A. Berkey. 
Grand Rapid». Mich. Publuhe» by the author. 
li«O Cloth. 8M pp Price »I.Ö0.

AlagHxIno Notice.
•9

T«n Wsmu.-This valuable magsilne 
comes to ua this month filled with rjen mat
ter, most of It of apeclal ink rest to the Shakes 
pearlan studenL The Ed tor furnishes an ar 
liolo entitled Topical Bbakeapeariana which 
must prove highly serviceable to those who 
have forgotten or have nover known whore to 
look for aid In tho pursuit of any special 
Shakespearian Inquiry.

Terms |3 00 per year. Address The Wes
tern, Box BL Louis, Mo.

Orvsnisatton.

Bbo. JoHMf-As OrgauliHion seems to be 
the chief thing that to agitating the minds of 
tho Spiritualists of America to day, It ocourred 
to mo thal what hu boon done in this place Is 
lhe past you, may be of some In tart st to your 
readers, therefore I take lhe liberty of ad- 
drossing this communication to your-valuable 
P»P«-

A little ovsi a year ago, wo began lo receive 
from our spirit guides written inctrscUon, 
thal at lhe lime wu not Comprehended, but 
still they continued, until we had aoomplete 
system of organisation, written out for our 
stgnaturea. After they had been signed by a 
number of.persons, then we recoived instruc
tions lo organ lee a Lodge, which wo aocoxd- 
Ingly did under their guidance, wllb a oom- 
plate oeremony of initiation, instruction to 
offliton, signa, gripe aud pus-wordsj all given 
lo us from our spirit frlonda They then told 
ue that the band, which they were a part, 
wu a very large one, and that within a com
paratively short time we might look for the 
principles upon which we had organised, to 
bocome tho be ito of an extensive one that 
would embflea nearly all the 8p*rltualisto  of 
the world. Our principles briefly staled, are

1st. The immortality of thjboui or spirit.
1 ad. Tho communication ¿^ manifestation 

ofsniriL V
• rd- TaeneoeuBy of studying tho laws 

governing spiritual things,
4th. The boueflu derived from s life of vir

tue, boneety, train and sobriety.
.•A. Tae necessity for cultivating a frator « 

aal or brothily love for the whole human 
rm*

Bth. Tai

HE3VEW HOUK. 
System oí Orammar.

y and matusi dependance 
npoa eeoh otjer.

Reliable Evidence

Io explanation of the third article, I 
will aay, it oorert more ground than ode would 
al Aral suppose, embracing heaven and earth, 
the relatione of spirit to matter, etc. And to 
tho friends of the came, I will «ay we are 
working quietly end «leadily on toward« the 
boautlful tomrln that standi on.lhe summit of 
the Mount of Knowledge, over whose doom 
are placed Truth, whose floors are paved with 
golden Binds of Goodnest, and on the «now 
while walls appears Hodo and Loto, and high 
over all, In tho glittering dome of light la writ
ten Charily.

Yours for Orgsniistlon.
G. W. Bshth, M. D.

1

Richmond, Ind.

A Htrnngo Ctre umita nee.

theBro Jonrs:—i'lcaao allow me spice in 
Journal to record the fulfillment of spirit 
predictions, in the life aud death of a near rel
ative About four months ago, in a seance 
bad with Mrs. Homs, the spirit of my siller, 
who was a wife of Mr. R---------- . of- Indiana,
conversed ‘»Uh me about ber husband, and re 
marked the spirit/-friends bad concluded to 
bring Mr R---------- to their «ide of life. At
several subsequent meetings thereafter, the 
slater aud wife and two other family spirits 
repelled the foregoing slat amenta, aliof.which 
conversation I reported to a daugnter of Mr. 
JL:-------- , residing with her father, the facts of
wbioh, wore kept a profound secret from Mr. 
R---------- . I mentioned tbo Incident lo acvcral
of my friends outside of tho alrclo. while tho 
caso was a repealed subject of conversa
tion in the circle for throe months. On one 
occasion I Inquired of the spirit wifo, my sis
ter, about wbnl limo «ho thought the change 
with her husband would lako place; hor<eply 
wan, "Sometime during the falling of tho 
leaves this fall. " During a period of three 
months, I had boon Informed Mr. R----------
was as Well aa usual, attending to builneaa. I 
mentioned tho fact to a number of persona, 
and expressed myaolf that It looked as if tbo 
■nirlla*  prediction would prove a failure. 
From tho 80.b October to tbo 11th day of Nd 
vomber two seances wore hold, al which my 
spirit alator failod to put in her uaual appear
ance, and do reason was assigned Tor ber ab- 
aonco by othors of my spirit frlonda.

On the 10.h of November I received a letter 
from my nleco, informing mo that her father 
died on tbo 97uh day of October; that a 'few 
days previous, her father had become, on hia 
wtolo right aide, paraljaed and rendered un
conscious until death rekued'ho apirlL

On tho ovening of the 11th Inst, tho circle 
convenod, when Hkle, ono of Mrs. Hol 

Indian controls, opened tho seanpo, address 
himself lo mo flrat, remarked that my 

Ihorlnlaw, Mr. R----------,’ bad come over
olr aide, and tbit hie spirit wifo bad 

brought him to tho seance, to have a talk with 
JD0-Z Mr. R----------poiaosicd a peculiar way of
add rowing peoplo. When ho made hl« appear- 
anco, ho announcod himaolf in the limo tone 
of volco and manner peculiar to himself and 
as natural aa In oartb form, this peculiarity wns 
observed by overy member of tho circlo. The 
spirit remarked that ho wauled to bclie'vo in 
tbo truths of tho «plrll philosophy but never did 
or could undereland 1L He further remarked 
no was happy again lu the society of his wife; 
thal ho did not a week before pawing away, 
dream of such an trrent occurring, and thal ho 
would como otlen lo commnnlcale with me. 
Tho foregoing «tatement of facts, are well 
known to scores of as respectable citixan« as 
real do In Washington Oily.

1 monllon tho cam in the cause of a glorious 
truth, and lo gratify my old spirit friend Bkle, 
who inquired if I lntcndod to write this for the 
Journal

Before closing I will stalo who 8klo (Mrs. 
Hollis' Indian guide) wu. He belonged to 
tbo Hatcboo tribe of Indiana; what was left 
of the tribo became absorbod into the Oboro- 
koos. Tbo Halcheoo as a distinct tribe, have 
becomo extinct tiklo wu one hundred years 
old whon ho jvohl over lo tho spirit hunting 
ground, and hu boin a spirit ono hundred 
and. twelvo years. I have over found him hon- 
Ml andilrlotly trulbial. Tho work ho per
forata Is ulounding. On one occasion a mem
ber of tbo clrolo complalnlngly aud impatient
ly rcmaikod she would like to have tools come- 
faster, when Bkle mildly replied thal he had 
been al workono hundred year« trying to got 
backlo lalkwilh her. What a lesson In pa
tience and perseverance.

Washington, D. O.
J. EdWmBDS.

The Lecture l*a«t  Nlglit.

The Denison (Tex-,) Daf.y New:
Nuhn Hall wu crowded last night by an 

intelligent eudlence. Including many ladies lo 
listen )o Mr. J Madison Allen, lhe noted sp r 
Itual Inspirational speaker. We regret that 
the Utoncu ofjhehour and our limited space 
prevents our giving our reader« who were not 
so fortunate u lo be present an outline of bis 
remarks.

After a few explanatory word« Mr. Allen 
read tho 11th and 18'h chapters of 1st Cor- 
ri nth Ians. He then passed under what he 
claltnod wu tho influence of spirits and pro
ceeded lo discuss tho subiecto,three in number 
which had boon handed lo him in writing 
from tho aqdlenoo. Ho handled them all in a 
maatorly manner, Improving tbo occuion to 
explain in outline lhe fundamental teachings 
of BpirituaHato conoorning man's spiritual na
ture end eplrltual growth and dhvMopmenl in 

\bJAtnd -tho future life. At tho clooe several 
quwllonh wore propounded, among others "Is 
there a personal Dav 11!” Ip reply wo think 
he save Rev. Mr. Oaxoon, #ho wu preecnt, a 
nut ho w<U find it pretty hud to^rack.

Mr. Alloa wu listened- lb with clow alien- 
lion throughout, and there was a very general 
reqaect made at tho ckoo that he should speak 

W^ThlAk what ono may of lhe troth of Spirit

ualism, no one can deny that the doctrine,, u 
expounded by Mr. Alien, le beautiful and cap- 
UvaUag. “

Wo trust Mr. Allen will decide to remain 
over Bunday, and gi>o a lecture both Saturday 
and Sunday nlghta.^

' Spiritual tarn \^n. Ch^iatlaulcy.

Spiritist writes u foil a to tho Now York 
Ber^d:

"In your Sunday editions 
tides severely criticising 
you oblige e constant reader 
following from tho Bible 
chapter of Aral Samuel. 
BimUal <ao dead, and all 
him and burled him,*  etc., 
away those that had . . ___
wiaards out of lhe land.*\  Fourth—’And-^e 
PnlltotlDM gathered themselves together aii 
oime and pitched in Buanem; and Haul gath
ered all Israel together? and they pitebodtn 
Gilboa. Saul uw the bort of Ue PadMam 
apd-wu afraid.• • • 'And Baal tn- 
qulred of the Lord, and could grtA no 
Aod Saul Mid to hto servant, tyeek t 
man that hath a familiar spirit, that I

published ar- 
t usi tom; will, 

hing the 
wentyaighlh 

▼eree:—Now, 
ml had ltwaM 

Baal had put 
■pirite and the

REJ^GIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
to her.' • • • 'And Haul disguised himself 
aud wont to her by night, and the Woman of 
Endor told him of hia peraecuttug tho medi
ums, and Haul «wore he would not expose her, 
and asked her to call npou Hamuel, wbici 
■he did, and tho spirit of Samuel appeared 
and.warned Haul of his disobedience to God.’ 
etc., itc. i and the Woman of Eedor is called 
a witch by our humblo followers of t le lowly 
Jesus, or those who aro continually preaching 
Jesus, not following him.

-------------- ------------- --v
Ciuciai polices.

Atteutlou, Opium Eater# !

Mrs. A. H. Boblnaoa hue jut boon fu- 
olabod wl»X a «uro and harmleee «petite fur 
curing the a ppctlU for opium and all other au- 
cotice, by tflo Hoard of Uhcmisu, Ln apulV 
Ufa, who here heretofore given her tho neooe- 
ury antidote (or curing the appetite for u> 
baono, and the proper LngrodlaaU for rartor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, ao matter of now 
long Handing.

Mn Roblnaon will turnlaa the remedy, and 
tend II by mall or exprtee to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty day», 
on the roue 1 pl of Aw oxtart (the simple cues 
of the lngmllonto), and guarani« a rnuat 
perfoct cure or refund Ute money, if directions 
aooouHxnying tacu pacha<o are strlcUy fol
lowed .

Tho remedy la harmioaa, and aot unpala
table.

Bho matce thia gcuaruua offer for infrdoublo 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the owi within tho reann of tho poor
eel people who oeo the pcraicloua drug. The 
expenao of a perfect remody will not exceed 
tho coat of the drug-for outtlnuLng the dtle- 
inripua habit one month I

Address Krt. A. IL Boblnaou, Rxueip-Pm,- 
□eorniCAL i'uwuxaiMe House Bui loins, Chi
cago. Room k.

Wo have to much ouuBdeaoo in tte ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mru Hoblnnon'a modlumahip, mat 
wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithfai exe
cution of Ue above proposition.—|Bd. Joua- 
■AL

M. Lo-vr1|y who hu but lust began to um 
Mrs. A. IL.> Robinson'« opium remody says, 
" Tío first night I wore tho magnolixod papor 
you Mnt mo, I fol J tho dóar spirit friend^ with 
mo. They manipulated my ^oad and faco for 
nearly two hours. I havo reduced my allow
ance of opium ono-fourth already. Ploaso 
send mo anolbor sot of tho magnetised papara

Bushnell. III. May 10th *70

ASTHMA A^wmwmv.

iatv-1 by voropoundln« root« 
•tul inballn« th" mMloln«. 
I» .li.tov.jrJ • auro our« tor

Dnriai lb» part Sv» the pnhlt*  bav» earcfa'Jy ob
served «Be woedatf il care» M<oa>p'i*hed  rtom the a»« of 
VUGITINB. From IUom nuj uaffl-cted «aBerer t*»  
been rwtorrd io perfect ba*lb,  afto bavlng »ipendod a
• sail fotiotM tn procarins medical tarfc*  and ootalnln*  
pM-ooo» m. neral mod Id a a*

It» medical protxrUe» are ARevUve, T-mtc. Bplvent 
and Di ireU-.. There 1» ni d)*eeeo  of u>e boman rrno-a 
for walrb tM VRUETINK cat not be uwd eiih puf.cl 
Mfrty. aa II d«*»  not ounlalo any meta 11c or pct»onoay 
eompcood. It 1« compoaed • xcinalvaly of barb» root*  
and herb»; It to vary plaaaaat to lake; «v»ry child like» 
IL it la'(afa and rallaWa, aa lhe foliowlns avldoacw will 
Ibow:

Valuable Evidence.
Toe following aneotlctlNl tMllmoclal from Rav. O. T. 

Walhor, •>. I) formerly paaior of Boedoln Sqaare 
Uhnrch, D M’oc, »nf a| prvMDi MtUsd to PiovMsdm, K. 
1 . man I o deamod aa roltobta ovldance. No om aboald 
fall lo obearvo that th!» laHJmonla) la «be reeqll of two 
voara*  »xparlrac« with Utt a»» of VZGST1NI tn Ibo 
Rav. Mr. WiiUi'i family, who sow pronoancaa II laval- 
a*  Die:

i*ROV(DRNon.  R 1., IM Transit Btrut.
11. R bvavawa. laq :

I fea'. Senod to-.xpreea with my i tonal are the high 
va n. 1 p .c« aiwoyoar VlOBTIRJi By family have 
<a«edit for ih-la«l two ytad in n.rvoM debUhy It la 
lovajaabto, aad 1 recommend tl to all who aay need an 
tov1*or»UrjL  recovaUnx tonic.

O. T. WALK MR. 
Fonnar'.y Tuwt of D.wdota Sqawe Cftueh.

• UuatOG.

Ma. H. B. Ors«««»-
Dear Blr-I wlU mort cbwrfally add mv -iwlimoay lo 

th» gr*M  sambar »oi hiv» alrauy rvemved la f.vor of 
you pU end «vol madtclM. VKUÍT1NX, fori áo 
do: think oooegsean b*  Mid in lu pralae. for I wm 
Uoabled orarauyMra wlib ibtl drandful diMiM, Ua 
urrh. end bsd rach bta coasM « spala :h»i It wo aid 
nan m ibqifto I coaid nato.- bfa»lM any more, and 
VKOrTINh kM catad «ai and ! do fMi to thank God 
ail urn um« that iteratolo rood a m .Ji ciao aa VKG1 
T1NB and I ato) UUak lt*via  of tao Moi modldaaa for 
eoasuaad waU, alaktaj rt *»  otoaaek. and
adviaeervryboiy lutuaino VKdtTINA for I con aa 
sor» IMO lì L oao of im Materno RcIm« tau over was.

Cora« kasaMAs god Waiaet Oifeota,
. - Uunendg* Mmb^

Prepar’ei by H. R. 3TEVEH8, Bottos, Mass.
’ VBBBT1HK iMOlB-a^lLL

Eewsuanen^u
Female nt the

n^n Mam. * w. omood. Notary Fabrix

BAKER <fc OBOOOD,
A/1 O RN BYB and O O UNtiBLURh 

Rooms 1Ö A 16. 
TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO

_______________ ____ __________vises*
A FISTULA POSI1IVi.LV CURED 
• Ithunt |«H| Ut u»" "fkult., raullr,.(A 
A wmtfo*  *»'p'y  I»» J ILO I'HIIUV*

fpf Afl Tb® h^lfast tn ibo world - Imponer«' 
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present, must pau into Ue hlatory of legal In
vestigation as a curiosity of tho flr«t class, one 
which will puaale tardy some future Invrs’tl- 
gator of the manner« and custom« of the Eng. 
gllsh In Ue lO.h century. Tho last days’ pro
ceeding« In this remarkable case w<re attend
ed by an even larger crowd than bad urem- 
bled before, among them many "mediums" 
and Spiritualists, male and female. The point« 
upon which the magistrate had to decide wero 
two. which he thus stated: "lai. Wore Ue 
facts alleged a« committed by Blade an rflense 
under the vagrancy ac:? and (2) did Blade do 
wbat.be was allegtd to have cone—via, used 
palmistry and other subtle crafts, means, and 
devices, with tho purpose of deceiving and im
posing upon her majesty's subjects!"

The cbargo of having cOnaplred with bla 
agent or manager, Blmmona, to obtain money 
under false pr*tenses,  bad failed, owlog to tbe 
absence of sufficient evidence of guilty knowl
edge on tbo part of Blmmona, and tbe points 
at issue were narrowed down to tbe two pro
pounded by the magistrate, Mr Flowers, who 
at onto proceeded to dollver Judgment In a 
calm, matter of fact manner, which must have 
vexed tbe disembodied spirits generally (for 
Uey were no doubt present on such a momenl- 
ouaoccaslor) and that of "Allie" In partlcu 
tar.

•TH>O»an lATIIHOAV DKCBUBXR I 1ST4 
i-ri" ------ - —
Bigotry and Intolerance In England 

but Slightly Modified.

In penning the report of the trial of Dr. 
Blade before a London Pollco Justice, on tbo 
charge of vagrancy, the mind of the readt r will 
naturally revert back to the palmy day« when 
the Area of BmlUfield were burning to bril
liantly for Ua extermination of heretics.

Afte'contemplating Ue aceno of the burn 
Ing of John Rogera and Uouoanda of other«, 
the mind of Ua reader will revert to the 
aoaoeaof religion« Intolerance practiced by 
Ue Protestant« under the reign of "good Qaeen 
Boas," and then that of the Catholic« under 
the relgn.of Mary, the bloody thinly 'Ohriitian.

Bln co those day« the English Parliament has 
grown liberal I It has repealed tome of lhe 
old statute« which burned heretic« at Ue 
•take, and puulahed by ¡hanging,'old women 
for witchcraft

But Uey aro yet a very Chitotlan peqplo, 

DoUwlthitandlng they have dtoesUbllihed the 
English Church 1n Ireland. England bouts 
of her Follows of Ue Royal Society, called 
ociontult. Aye, more, ahe'haa subordinate 
courts corresponding with tho police courts of 
Chicago, whloh are often presided over by bull
head«, who areaddreaacd a« "your Worahlp." 
Ono of like ilk waa transplanted to Chicago 
years ago, and thrived well for a time, but 
alia, poor Banyor I Uy fame, Uough lnoorpor 
atod into Ue history of Ue Carden City, Is 
now eclipsed by Flowers; but not such as la
dies love to entwine into bouquets and embalm 
in wax. as mementoes of afloclion .for,the de
parted.

A case recently came before bls "Worship" 
—Mr. Flowers—on complaint« made by one 
Prof. Lank ester, F. IL B., etc. etc., against 
an American spirit medium - Dr. Henry Slade.

Tho first complaint was for obtaining mon
ey under false pretense« His "Worship" 
tried and decided that case before hearing any 
evidence on Ue second charge, which was for 
vagrancy. Dr. u acquitted on Ue first
charge, but bls p took Ue precaution 
to tell Ue rabble there assembled, that ho 
should convict Blade on tho charge of vagran 
cy, before he called Ue case for trial.

Tht| piece of information seemed to have 

•atlafled Ue tumultuous crowd even as a sim
ilar sot of vagabonds were once before «alls 
fled, when Barabbas was set al liberty and Jesus 
waa crucified. His "Worship*  having Urown 
that sop to his admirers, proceeded to try 
Blade ou Ue charge of «yroiwy, and Uen pro- 
nounood tho formal eentenre, which ho had 
already Intimated Uat he should do, before 
commencing U« trial. This courao of pro
cedure eclipeeo'any of Banypn’s c.urta, aven 

in his palmiest days
. The following «hows the learning of his 

. ‘*Worshlp"  as well as some other things which 
will not be so palatable to some dooout Chrio- 
brew in this country,' who have bean earnestly 
praying for Ue utter extermination of All spir
it mediums. 4

/ BLADE’S SENTENCE.

Dr. Siado Convicted of •‘VsHxnancy” 
lira London Police Court—The 

Ma<ivtrate's Summing Up.

Slade Appeals, and Is To Be tiled Be
fore a Believer in Spiritualism.

lytaNCfaiSiw TakBsnM) 
Mor. L-fHard tabor lor three 

wrooUou.- Booh to 
In Ue Bow Street 
after a
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hand that brought It as distinctly as 1 ooUld 
sco my own. It waa a small hand, soemlngly 
that of a woman. Again the stato was clean
ed, and laid upon tbe table a« before, my hand 
upon It. In a few seoonds Ue following sen
tence was written. Oonslderabh power waa 
used In this writing, and I'could distinctly 
feel tho pressure of tbo pencil upon tho stalo 
and Ils motion as every word waa written:

'I am Dr. John Forties; I was tho quoon's 
physician. God bless you. J. Fount«.'

" While I was reading this, Uo hand again' 
camo from under tho table, and Mixed the*  
sleeve of my coat and tried to pull my arm 
down, but I resisted and II disappeared. Then 
It camo up again, as If from my legs, and 
caught tho eye-glaa« Uat waa hanging from my 
neck and opened IL During all these phe
nomena I)?. Blade's hands wero borore me on 
the table, and bls feet 'full in my view upon 
the floor. The band oxi each occasion camo 
from tho aldo of tl • table opposite to where 
Dr. Blade was sitting. He wu seated on my 
left, and tho hand came and Mixed moon my 
right leg, in a position Impossible to him. Ths 
band I saw was not half life-rise of Dr. Blade’s 
nand. Il touched my hiufl throo times, and 
I could fee) Uat It,was warm, soft, and moist, 
and as «olid and fleshly u my own Again 
the slate was cleaned and laid under triable 
tight against Uo wood, one half of It project
ing against tho odgo, so that I m1ght\bo ador
ed that it was tightly pressed against the wood; 
but thoslato W|w seised, and with great force 
drawn away and rapidly raised*above  Jme and 
placed upon my head. In Uls position Ue 
sound Of writing upon II was distinctly heard 
by mo. \ On removing It I found written upon 
it the billowing words: ’Man must not doubt 
any more, when wooan comoin this way.—J. 
F. M. I) ’ Tocn the largo arm chair ruihed 
forward from tho corner of Ue room In which 
it hatTboen placed to tbo table. Again tbe 
sialo wan placed ander Ue table and project
ing from it. A hand twice sefxod and shook 
my log, both of Ue bands of Dr. Blado being 
at that moment boforo mo, and his whole per
son viable. Thus ended this experiment All 
that I have reported was done, that is certain. 
How It wu done and by what agency in a 
problem for psychology to «olve. Fur my own 
part, I can any only that I was In th« full pos 
session of my senses; that I was wide awake; 
that It was In broad daylight; that Dr. Blade 
wm under my observation Uo wholotlmo, and 
could not havo moved band or fool without 
being detected by me. That is was qol a self- 
deluslon la ahow.i by thto.Ust »ny person who 
chooses to g? may see almost tho same phe
nomena."

TH« SUU MING Or.
"I think," said Mr. Flowers, "that, In order 

to constitute tho cfletM defined in tho vagran
cy act, two things are necessary—using some 
subtle craft, means or devlco like palmistry, 
and an attempt to deceive or Imr-'sc on some 
person. Palmlatry Is defined In R'chardeon’e 

' dictionary thus: ’Divination by Inspection of 
Uo hands, from tbo roguish tricks of tho pre 
tenders to Uls are; to palm; trick, imposition, 
or delusion; more restrictedly, ta palm IS to 
hold and keepin Ue palm, to touch wit); the 
palm, to handle.*  And Uo definitions given 
by Johnson and Webster are very similar. 
Blado’s trick consists in falsely pretending to 
procure frem spirits messages written by such, 
spirits upon a slate bold under tbo tablo by 
Blade for Ue purpose, such message havjbg 
previously been written by himself. Such a 
trick seems to me to be 'subtle craft, moans, 
or device' of tbe same kind a<( forluno telrtag. 
In each caso the Impostor protends to practice 
a magical, or. at least, an occult art. I am 
confirmed In this vlow by tho languago of 
another statute to which reference has b<on 
*jade in the course of these proceedings—the 
fifth George U .c 5. This act repealed that of 
James I., o. 12, by which witchcraft was made 
felony, and prohibited prosecutions for tho of 
fense of •witchcraft, sorcery, o< chantment.and 
conjuration,’ which, apart froq/ lhe statute of 
James, was punishable by the ecclesiastical 
courts and perhaps at common law. Il then 
enacts Uat for Ue more eflectual prevor Ung 
and punishing any pntensca to such arts or 
powers as aro before mentioned, whereby lg 
norant persons are frequently deluded and do 
fratided, or If any person pretended to extr- 
else or uao any kind of witchcraft, sorcery, en
chantment or conjuration, or undertook to tell 
fortunes or pretended, from bla or her skill or 
knowledge In any occult or crafty (deface, to 
discover .goods supposed to be lost, or stolen, 
be shall, upon conviction or an indictment, be 
liable to a year's Imprisonment, and be sot In 
Uo pillory four times. The punishment of 
the pillory to abolished, but Ue reatof the sec 
lion remains In force, and I refer to It only to 
Illustrate lhe meaning of the vagrancy act It 
ssema to mo Uat statute forbids substantially 
tbe same thing: ‘Tho nraotlce of occult and 
crafty science,' louse tho words of tbo act of 
George IT.; ‘aubUo, crafty moans, or devices, 
by palmistry or otbrrwtoo ' to nae the words' 
of the act of George IV. For these reasons I 
thick Uat,’ if by Ue trick I have described. 
Blade tried to Impose on Prof. Lsnkeeter and 
Dr. Donkin, he committed an oflenso against 
the vagranoy act."

Rofcrrlnf$tben to Ue*vast  amount of irrele
vant testimony which had been Imported Into 
th6 case, but which, owing to Its very nature, 
waa unavoidable, Mr. Flowers went on to con 
sidei the question as to whether Blade actually 
did tbe trick or not, the whole case turning on 
tho evidenoe of Prof. Lankester and Donkin, 
which, briefly itited, as to lhe effect that they 
saw Blade’s hands move as If he was writing, 
and Uat on snatching Ue state from him lm 
mediately afterward, before it was placed In 
the position in which Ue spirit*  were to act, 
and wiUoul ai y sound as If of writing. Uey 
fonnd word« upon IL "If this be true," aald 
Mr. Flowers, "It involvod tho Inference that 
Blade produced lhe letters himself, and that 
therefore bo could not think Ue spirit of bto 
wife had written them, I must decide accord-, 
Ing to Ue weL'-known course of nature, and if 
it be true that Ue two witnesses saw the mo
tions Uat Uey describe, and found Ue writ- 
Ing on the state Immediately afterward, It to 
impossible for mo to doubt, whatever happen 
ed on other occasions. Blade did on Uat occa- 
lion write the«« words on that slate in ordeT 
to cheat Proa. Lsnkester and Dr. Donkin. It 
to true Uat Blmmona said Uere was noth log to 
pay, as Lank ester and Donkin were not satis- 
fled; but the question to, whether subtle craft, 
means, or devloo was usod to Impose on these 
gentlemen; and It clearly was, as the money 
would-have been paid If Ue trick had not been 
discovered.

Tira ixrrocu.
"Upon Ue whole, 1 Ulnk Uat an c flense 

against the vagrancy act baa been Droved, and 
considering Ue grave mischiefs' likely to re
sult from auoh practices,—mischiefs which 
Uoso who rqmsmbcr Ue case of Home, also a 
professional medium, can not consider unsafe 
stantial,—I feel 1 can not mitigate Ue punish- 
meat thj taw impoaea, and Uarefore I sentenoa 
tho defendant to Uree monUa*  imprisonment 
with hard tabor in Uo houso of correction.’■

Had a thunderbolt falbn among Ue Bnlril 
axil st a in court Ueir fac«« oould not have been 
blanker or Ion fl yet no clenched spirit
fist evolved I he murky • atmosphere
ofUe box Ue dflring magis
trate’s «ar; no resounding raps of disapproval 
frlghtaued lhe oourt from Ito propriety; the 
Judicial bench did not gel up on end end spill 
Ue Judge, wig and all. into the wait»paper 
basket; nor did aven ring tambourines bsnr 
Ue,coansel for tho pntaecution over Ue head. 
NoUlng of all th to—only a bunt of applause, 
from the unbeUsvtri, and then Ue formal «o- 
tioo of apprel asalnst Uo decision, which Uo 
unmoved Mr. Flower» Mid be »u very glad 
to heart P<H in U« rum of £200 and LwoTm 
•lie« of flOO^ach wu at once given, anq 
penolng Ue aflprel the "doctor" vu not sent 
to prison, bftt emerged, lute the outer aJr 
amid cheers and blseea, and drove off in a cab 
with hto partner, tho manager.

Never slhoo the day« of tho ghost ot Cock 
Leno have supernatural afialra received tach 
attention In th« metropolis u during Uls ex
traordinary case. and. u la usually Ue care 1» 
novel tert actions in England, on« of Ue best 
renal to way bo a revision of tho antiquated 
code of Engliah taw.

The battle will be fought over again at the 
quarter «mloae la Woatmlntoter. and mean
while, of courae, a floo^ of facetlousDeas will 
be poured over the condemned medium and 
hj« supportera. Of this we have already had 

1 a foretute la a ‘ Humorou« Beaace" al th«

not but be a*(ldwn-an  hie luck" at Uo prospect 
of oakum picking, tmlcas, Indeed, ho ia spirit
ed away into some more congenial ophero be
fore Uo evil moment arrives.
THB AFPMAL TO BB TRTUD B«»OBB A BBtlBYBR.

[O>n«*pocaeacfl  or lb« Now York Wo».d )
London. Nov. 9 —The conviction of Dr. 

Binde bss In no way shaken tho faith < f Uoso 
who had belloved in him, nor hu it at all dis
concerted those who believe In Spiritualism, 
bat who also know that many mediums resort 
to trickery when the spirits aro slowlo adt, or 
when "tho conditions aro unfavorable." Tbo 
tatter say Uat sometimes Btodo did et-celvo 
genuino messages from the nnsecn world, hut 
that he to too fond of ghlnehs, and that he did 
not hesitate to eko out theao messages, when 
necessary, by manipulations of hto own. Tbe 
decision of tbe magistrate to not alkali In con 
flicl with th to vlow of Ue case. Hedjd not de
cide tbat Blsde-never received genuino mes
sage« from the spirits.

He found only tbat in Uo case of Prof. Lan- 
keau-r and Dr. Donkin, ho wrote messages by 
a trick, and palmed them off aa having been 
written by a spirit By Uis act he brought 
himrelf within Uo designation of a rogue who 
used artful and tubilo devtoe« to dooelve her 
majesty's sul Jects, and Uo «datano« fallowed 
accordingly. Indeed, there was no chanoc 
for any othor result But, as you know. Blado 
has appealed agalnat the sentence. Hto friends 
have come forward with tbo bail, and tbocase 
must now be tried before Ue Middlerex res- 
alone. And here a curious phase of the case 
will arise—for the presiding Judgekif the Mid
dlesex Msslons to Bergt 0< x. ancTBergt Cox 
to a firm believer in Blade At least bo la lhe 
author of the moat remarkable piece of evi
dence which was produced in Blade’s defense 
—the letters In whlcb.be described bto sittings 
with Dr. Blade, add lhe wonderful thing« 
which then happened, under condition« which 
made It Impofrtble, In Bergt Cox’s opinion, 
tbat Blad^Was tricking him.
’ SBHQT. CC-X’« LHTTBa

A letter which was read at Uo trial was as 
follows:

"Having undertaken to examine without 
pr»Judice or prépoisesslon, and to report faith- 
fnliy, without favor. In a purely Judicial spirit 

-any-slleRed psychological phenomena that 
might be submitted to mo as president of the 
Psychological society of Great Britain, I nar 
rata, wllhou' comment, what I witnessed al a 
sitting with Dr. Blade this afternoon. I sat 
alone with him at 8 o’clock, In a room at 8 
Upper Bodford place, RatMil cquar«, Into 
which ttio-snn shone brightly, at a tablo about 
five feet by four, having four legs, no lodge be 
low, and no cloth upon It. Dr. Biado sat a' 
one aldo'of Ue table, oldowavs, so that hia leg« 
and feel were not under the table,’ but his 
whole body fully In my vlow as ho fared me 
I sat at tbe aide, tho corner of the table being 
between uu As I sat I could see half-way be 
low lhe tablo, and, by moving my bead alight 
ly, I could aoe tho wbolo space below, which 
waa wholly exposed In full daylight. Instant
ly upon taking our seats, very loud rapping 
camo upon tbe floor. This followed bv a ano- 
cession of fnrions Wows upon iho table. |ar- 
ring my bands aa they were lying upon it. 
Those blows wore repeated at any part of tho 
tablo desired, by merely touching that spot 
with Ue finger, while the blpws, as foi cibio aa 
If given With a aledgo hammer, wero being 
made. Dr. Blade’s bands wereon Ue table on 
my bands, and hto whole body to hto feet was 
fully before my eyes. I am oertaln that not a 
muscle n>ovod Then ho took the slate after I 
had carefully inspected it, to bo assured tbat 
no writing was upon it, and placing lhero a 
piece of «late pencil, the s xi of a «mall grain 
of wheat, be pressed tho alate tigbtly below 
but against the stab of tbe table. Presently I 
heard tbo sound «s of writing on-tBe stale. 
Th» state was'removed, and on na z'^stg line 
was drawn from end to ond. At Uls moment 
a chair, standing by Ue table, was lifted up to 
-. level with tbo table, held in Uat position for 
several seconds, and then ' " ‘ . 2..
Wbllo the chair was so suspended in lhe air I 
carefully noted Dr. Biado. It wu far beyond 
hla reaoh. But hto hands were under my 
htndv. «nd hto feet were fully In view near my 
own, on Uo side of tho tablo opposite to that 
on which the-other had risen. While 1 wu 
taklug nolo of hto position at this moment, a 
hand rudely grup>Hny knee on Ue opposite 
aldo to where Dr Blade wu seated, and bto 
hands wero sttil in mine on Ue table. Blows 
of a morogpfitle kind upon tho tablo, attended 
with a-rcmaikablo quivering of it, announced 
u ho said, Uat hto wife wu present, and de 
aired Uo alate. After Ue alate had bren 
carefully cleaned. It wu laid upon Ue ten of 
Uo table; with a picce of paper under it. Upon 
Ue-alate he placed hto fight hand and I plaood 
my left band, and with my other hand I hold 
hto left band u it lald upon the table. As my 
hand tay upon Uo stato I did feel and hew 
something writing upon IL The oommuolus- 
tian wu evidently a long one; bat before I re 
port U« result 1 drelre to note a remarkable 
phenomenon, to my mind tbe most suggestive 
Uat attended Uta experiment It to noceuary 
clearly to understand tho position of Ue part
ies, Uerefore I repeat It, Dr. Blade and myself 
ut face to face. One hand of each bf us wu 
tald upon Ue alate. Tbe aide of the alate Uat 
wu being written upon wu pressed by us 
against the table. Oar second hands were 
linked together and lay upon the-tablo. While 
this position wu preserved the writing pro 
oeeded without pause. When Dr. Blade re- 
moved bls hand from mino it ceased instantly 
and as Instantly wai renewed .when his band 
and mine met This experiment wu repeated 
several times,-ard never failed. Here, Uen 
wu a chain or circle formed by my arms and 
body and Dr. Blade’s arms and body, tho slate 
belag between us, my hand at ohe endofit, 
his hand at Ue oUer end, and between our 
hands and upon Ue alate tLat connected Uem 

chain wu broken, 
forthwith th« writing oeased. When Ue 
ChUn 0Tm^’ writing wu at onoe 
resumed. Tao effect wu Instantaneous. In 
this curious fact we must seek Ue clue to Uls 
Mvchologlcal mystery. Bops« rapid rapping« 
tndlcat ng Uat Ue writing wu fintohS. the 

ln 1 rt>dporf«(Sy
fitotlDet writing. Ue following wu real Jit

• -filled u« whole rid« of th« state:
'DoarBerj: You are now lnveattaatins a 

subject Uat ta worthy of «U the Um« Uat you
• 0,^?y other man of mind can devote to Itola-

°rn I wb“ m‘n °* n bolkTi In »hl« 
truth It will in most casre make bla « better 
mln. This is our object ln oomlng to earth— 
to make man and woman brtter. wtoerand

“WhUe I wu rondini Uta a hand fcrasped 
my knee furthest from Dr. Btide, whore hands 
were at that moment holding Ue state Uat I 
might oopy Us writing. Aa I wrote, a hand, 
wh ch I aaw distinctly, came from under U« 
^MfVd.“ywalWooat’ andpultod It vio
lanti». Breing Uta I look Uo pencU with 
which I ©opted tbe words aad laid It al Ue 
•df®of the table farthest from Dr. Blade, and 
far beyond hto mob. Uh end of the pencil 
proy<c«e< ebout twiianbre over Us edge. I 
reked If ib« band would take tbe nenclL 
Forthwith^ band came from Bader UetablI 
•daedtbe peadi, «»d threw It vpoa the floor. 
[ ‘ft1“ that II woWd’pIck ap Ue pencil 
and bring it to ma. In a minuto it wu brought 
tad pui upon the tabla by myakU Iaawtba

KNOWLEDGE IH THE THUE 
SAVIOR.

Can Spiritualists Or.nnlzi Without a De
claration of Faith, It so, In'thero Any
thing Io be Gained Thereby.
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questions, and Uns save Ue perplexity of set- 
lllng vexed questions by thouahtr

Again our friends of Uo new movement "re
cognise in Jesus of Naaareth |bo spiritual lead- 
er of men." Now Uere are hundroU of midtani 
more or loos, of Ue best thinkers of Ue pres 
Sago^ fcalterod Uroughout Ue olvtllaod

Id, snd at.least ten milUons of Uom in tho 
'United Blates, who do not believe any ouch 

thing, and wo very much doubt, wheUer Uere 
la a single editor of a Spiritual newspaper -in 
the United Blates, wno believe« Id that rfoyma; 
yjt it is put fdrth In tho deration of Mei- 

pUs by our frlonda of Ue rww movsmnrf
Tho great maas of Spiritualist« will be very ' 

likely to pause and Inquire why Ue«e aasump- 
tions were made, y Ue baker’s doaen whoe»- 
Mmbled at Pnlladolphla, and assumed to speak 
In Uelr naipo. >,

Oertilhly iUch assumptions would nooes&4$ 

Ily repel every free thinker who does not be 
Hove the declaration. Buch as>umptl?na pre
clude free thought The man, woman, or 
child who subscribe« to the platform, con- 
oodes that thoso dogmat are u sotllod m tho 
dogmas of the conception" and Uo
"Infallibility of the Pope." They are con- 
ceded dogma*  I Hence no freedom of thought 
—no Ulnklng for one’e self, end expression 
thoreof la in order.

Every membor of that association either 
believes the d'tgmat or signs a platform of 
principles Uat he does not believe in. When 
he presents it to his cnlldren, he presents it as 
a finality on tbore questions, and if his chil
dren aro of ordinary intelligence Uoy will in
quire of,UJe parent, is not the declaration,— 
"Wo recognixo In Jesus of Nasareth tho spir
itual leader of men," the same in aubstance, 
as Uat which thoM peoplo believe In who wish 
to havo "God pul In Uo Oonatitullon," that wo 
h.»vo h^ard you protest against! Pause a mo- . 
gtonl, kind reader, and think what bonds 
you Impose upon yourselves by yioldlng asseut 
to such a dogma, and Ua dilemma you will 
find yourself in whon thus ¿Meehlsad by your 
children. y

But how Ft all wo orgaatex>r-'fnqulros Uo 
roador! What can wo siy Uat wo may not 

And to bo a fallacy as wo learn more of Uo 
phUotophy ofhfer Is not a knowlodgo of spirit
communion, and are not Ue facts we gain 
from the spirits In regard to the Immortality 
of tho sou) and llsdosllny, and its occupation 
In the Spirit world, and tho nature of lha( 
world, a reUgicnf and la It not necessary for us 
to declare tomtlhing about Jerut of Natereth, or 
our belief tn God, as oUer religious people 
ba' o done before?

Wo will not answor tbeso questions In Uls 
article; but we.hope Ue reader will Ulnk-of, 
aud conjecture, if be can, a good reason for 
agreeing wiU Uo friends of Ue new mooemont, 

wo shall bo very likely toMIfle^ therefrom 

our next

dropped toUe floor 
ipcnded '

It wu far beyond

THlbK FOB YOURS1I.V AND KXI'RIBS TRAT
TdDUOUT II "

"FBMM THCCOBT WILL 01VU US TRUTH 1
In speaking of knowledge being a savior, 

wo mesa all Uat tho language importa.
There aro a great many men who daily 

ttansgrecs Ue law« of life and sufler the penal
ty Uarefor, who are generally accounted wise 
men—well educated men. But we apeak of 
Uat knowledge which saves men from the 
transgression of l^qla.wsof life—mankind are 
saypd from tho penalties of violated law« of 
life Just In proportion as they know such taws, 
and Ue results following Ueir violation.

A man may be a profound maUcmtlictan, 
an astronomer, a chomisl, a geologist, a theol
ogian, ora lawyer, and yet dally violate. Uo 
simplest taws of health, and continually aufler 
excruciating pains resulting from strzh viola
tions, while anoUer person ignorant of Ue 
above named sciences, studies Uo laws of 
health,and lives ap to thorn, thereby escaping 
UoÇbyslha) pain ondurod by tho teUntUt and 

professional gentleman above referred to.
Men an&splrlls will continue to violate laws 

ând suffir Uo ponalllo« In degree, through 
long ages In Uo after life, as in Uta. NelUer 
Uo blood of Christ, his atoning grace nor any 
other power can prov do a means of escape 
from tho effect of yiotatod law«.

But Uom who give thought to Uta «ublecl 
bocomo Imbued wiU Uat knowledge which 
saves from Uo violations of laws and Ue pen
alties resulting therefrom in degroo as' Uey 
make progreas, oven a« one became« vereed in 
mathematic«_by study, and yet never bocomes 
so perfect master, that Uere to-no now prob
lems to solve.

When the mind la open for Ue reception of 
any frua, that mind doo« think, for itself, and 
if free from ali^ntanffiinff aUianeM wiU Uoso 
who aro tied down wHh creeds, platforms and 
ccKiftuions of faith, usuiHy feota at liber
ty to express sucah thoughts for the benefit of 
oUert.-BMsA /res thought» viUffi—m trwlA.

Cap BplritualtaU org^nlio wiUoul a declara
tion of falUf.

Is Uare any sound reason why Uo«c who 
adopt the motto— "Think far gtmrtdlf and «• 
pros that thought,—UKbgkl 'wiU bringau 
truth," should adopt a creed, declaration of 
falU, or platform of. principles? la-there any 
reason for dectaring Uemselvoa Christians or a 
religious body even in Ue mod general sense!

There are millions of Ulnkere even tn the 
United States of America, whp would not be 
willing to oonfoM Uemselvce Christians or 
religionists In the most general aense of the 
phrase. Q

Why should Spiritualists who hop« to con
tinue to be blesMd with fresh inspirations 
dally from Ue somrs of the higher Ilf«, desire 
to Impose burthom of fait\ upon thee« millions 
of Uo moot Independent thinkers of Uls 
Ulnklng age! Why should they d«otare Uat 
they are "conscious of a deep religious naître 
In man!"

Might not Bplritnailsto with the BtaaS pro
priety (Jadglng simply from every day's obtsr- 
vation) declare that "man to by nature prbeeto 
do evil, as the sparks fly upward*."  and thjl we

’ I as muck oonsclounoM (by ob
servations and fooling) thgl there to n deep 
wicked nature Ln man as that there to a deep 
rellgous nature! . If oo, why do our friends of 
ths mw osswmsiU Halt there preoeiMs to the 
question of the rohgiouo naturt of Why 
not look at his wicked'nature and taolgde that 

m wall, and wills it la aomuh mla to m> . ,
rtimo facto than to prove Uom, why n-H goon Rbodos prtdlcto tho ultimate' abolition of all 
and

Jan that "man la by nature primole 
the sparks fly upwards," and U«t we 

of a deep wicked natura ta man?

la

A Noble, Goueroiu Woman.

[Frou N. T. Troth 8««k«r )
Wo received tho fcllowlna w^bomo letter a 

few days ago.
Yatus City. III., Oct 80,

D. M. Bmnbxtt—Dear &r:—l reoeivod 
your olroular aoversl day ago, but I am too 
Kto>ct without deliberation, being entire- 

one in Ue world, and nothing but Uo la
bor'of my own hands to deooud upon, but by 
dint of unflinching industry and rigid ooonomy 
I havo is red a few dollars which I have decid
ed to let you have, not for the usury you oflor, 
but with the sole dcslro to aid you in your 
noble undertaking In the publication of sub
stantial truths; so enoloMd find fl fly dollars as 
a loan, which is all I am able to let you have, 
but be assured U I cculd double it and ssy 
Juop it ahsayi, it would bo still more gratifying 
to my feolings. But I am glad It Is possible for 
mo to do oven so muoh, and lest I fall to havo 
three dollars to renew my subscription on Uo 
first of January I will send ft now, so ploase do 
not overlook me.

If yoa wish to say you received a loan from 
a frlond of very limited means, you can do so; 
Il may induoe oUers to do likewise; but you 
may omit my namo, as I do nqt sock popular
ity. I doubt not it will ba duly appreciated 
by yourself. WiU that and Ue approval of a 
good consclenoe I am satisfied.

Yours truly, Mas. H. BL 0.
RbmabksI—We feel sin corely grateful to 

this kind frlond for. Uo benefit aho has oon- 
forrod upon us and for Ue oonfldenoo she ro- 
poaos In one aho nevor aaw. Tho loan will 
do ns much good In assisting us to pro««ute> 
Ue labor we have In hand, and Ue confidence 
shall not ba misplaced. Her monoy shall be 
duly returned to her. Wo trust w« will not 
nocd to sell Ue ooat from our back to repay 
her, but we will de so rather Uan she shall 
loee a oont by us.

We fully approctete her kindness and deem 
1C specially worthy of observation. While 
Uere are many peraons ar least on« hundred 
times as able as she Is who have not a dollar 
to loan us, she, from her hard earning« and 
slow savings, has «ent us fitly dollars. Her 
prompUe««.also in reflowing her subscription 
to Uo paper two monUs before het time has 
expired Is very unlike the thousands, far n 
able than honelf, who feel too lndlfferen 
usd two or Uree dollar« per ronx to help 
tain a paper, which at not a lltlto «aerifies 
dlcatea Uelr «entimenu. She 1« atoo dtaslml- 
lar from Uom who willingly take the paper 
one and two yean after lhetollmoAas expired, 
without paying a cent, trren when repeatedlv 
urged to do eo. Verily, there Is as much dif
ference between «ome people as any other 
folks tn the world.

RsxAua:—We extract the foregoing from 
Bro. Bennett's paper, as such evldonoo« of 
ganerbsity should not go unnotloed.

And Uen Br. Bennett’s comment« are so ap- 
propo to simitar osm In which vacsdopiy 
tetarwteL-ctM« Uat many of U« reader« 
of Uo Jo unit al will not fall ,to take to 
thesuMlve« aS pointedly as Uoy would if wo 
were to adopt Ue language of NaUan Ue 
Prophet to David,-"Thou art Uo manr 
indeed, Uoy wUl not havo to inquire of U«ir 
«rife, Ueir neighbor», or the Port Master, (who 
porohxnoo often seb Uo Utile yellow oolored 
monitor pasted on U«lr paper, showing their 
Indobtodne««,) doe« Uat mean me!

Aumt Buodbs« paper la this
Baaiamn, "Cun Divlokat» ajto

wiU bo both lnlomllng and 'Umoly, Mr;

A*

wbat.be
whlcb.be
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The Now Gospel.

The word gospel signifies glad tidings, or 
good nows-, and mankind have had three In all 
ages of the world, and among all people. It 

. la the nature of tbo human soul to require a 
new gospel; human progress m well aa bappl- 
nee» demand this Man has ever been arching 
' Abo promised land," and lu marching to 
wards It he almost always pnea-lhrough the 
land of bondage and tho wilderne>|i-We sec 
mankind all over the world in one of three 
slates. The new gospel of any period may find 
mankind In bondage, or In th« wlldcrnws, but 
Il is always a sign board pointing to lhe prom 
isod land; it may come to the sorrowing soul 
and not be recogolsx) as good news. All the 
different forme of religion that have ever come 
to tho world have been introduced as new 
gospels, and have to a greater or leu extent 
been auoh to tboso who hs<vo reocivod them. 
But lheac have been, ll\o all temporal things 
su’jacl to the conditions of birth, growth, me 
tunty, decay and death.

They havttsll had something of the germ of 
divinity In them, but II wm mixed more cr 
less with that which was human and Hable to 
error, henoc the decay to welch wo refer. 
Within our own time thcro have been 
various efforts to Inlrofluao new Gospels to 
meet the demands of tho race, moat of these 
have been temporary and evanescent. One of 
these wm the effort to untie lhe free religions 
element, but thia baa resulted in a more genei 
a) diffusion of lhe liberal sentiment In the 
various religious organisations rather than a 
successful organisation as a new body.

Spiritualism, which camo to lhe world twen 
ly seven years ago In a now and mure practi 
cal fora, haa made a math on this age which 
will go down in history, and wm evidently 
designed by those who succeeded In introduc
ing It to bo a new gospel, calculated to meet 
tbo demands of a very large class whft wore 
unsatisfied with the popular relig one and who 
required poatiive evidence of existence hero 
after, such as none of these could give, and 
moil gloriously has It succeeded In this m thous 
ends and millions can testify who have been 
«.tup out of tho darkness of Infidelity 

o marvelous light of a living gospel, 
which furnishes continued evidences or a life 
beyond tbeso mortal shores, a life of progres 
slon so desirable to every human scul*

Another Important work wm to kindle anew 
the dylDg embers of truth embodlod tn the 
faiths of many of the ohurchea, and it hat 
dono this, and Infused new life in thrso, apd 
by thia mean« millions of earth’s children have 
been comforted and enlightened, tbo darkness 
of materialism has been dispelled like the 
mists of the morning before lhe rising sud, 
and they have been made happy by lhe con 
sclousncsa of lhe pretence of their loved onts 
who bad gone beforo them to that which 1s no 
longer tho "Buurno from whence no traveler 
returncth."
• How many there are who go on their way 
rejoicing because the weight of a great sorrow, 
resulting from broken ties which they feared 
oould never be united again, has boon lifted 
from tholr souls by the cboorlng words of their 
lovod ones. The glospol of Bplrituallsm etlab- 
llshos lhe fact that man Is aspirilnow, clothed 

• temporarily with a material form whl«> Is to 
b« laid aside; that that spirit has continued ex 
istenoe, unbroken by lhe change called death, 
which only roaches tho external form; and 
that under favorable circumstances these de 
parted ones can and do return and mako them
selves known to tboso who remain In fee form, 
proving tholr Identity In the most absolute 
manner.

We may be told, that while Spiritualism 
does Ibis In a great number of cases, and may be 
conklderc«! a new gospel to all the««, still It doc*  
nol moot all lhe demands of the raco. Spirit 
uallsm has come to tho world |nit m soon as 
humanity could bear It, and If it has failed to 
meet all lhe demands made- upon 111 
It may bo well to inquire whether the fault 14 
not more In lhe condition of humanity than In 
BpiriMkllam.

It wAs said by tho groat roformrr of Nt s troth, 
I havo many things to tell yon, but ye are nol 
able to boar them now. Olbera have seen 
things which It wks not lawful to utter. There 
are many tc-dsy to whom the highest truth of 
Bpirllukilsm.—thoee*  which*  feel lhe inmost 
souls of thousands of earth's children, are but 
as sounding brass an da tinkllngcymbal, their 
spirituality not being unfoldod for tbo recep 
lion of these things. There aro some who 
have accepted the beautiful truths of Spiritual 
Ism and are seeking to make merchandise of 
them, who are not worthy lhe honor that hM 
been conferred upon them.

It la well known that in all ages the manner 
in which Bpirlluallaia baa been received has 
been dependent in a groat meMuro upon the 
character and spiritual development of those 
whorecefevd it, and although somo may havo 
been unworthy of the gospel of Spiritualism, 
and have attempted to use it Improperly, this 
doe« not prove that it 1« not a real blessing 
when properly received and applied. Tho 
warmth of the sun calls forth the germinal 
life of plants and animals, and at the lime 
causes the decay and putrescence of dead bod 
les, so Spiritualism oomea to thoae who have 
the germa of llvln truth« In their eouls and 
they are quickened and brought forth, while 
thoao who aro dead In ain and iniquity may 
become loathsome.

We’ aro aatisfledtbat this new goapel of 
Bplrituallsm will come to be more and more 
approbated, asmaklnd oome to live purer aud 
better lives,—more in accordance with tho di
vine laws of their being, and then like the sun-

to pure unselfish love and th»-»e-Zrsternal feel
ings which are always calculated ><» bless us 
and those around us. Harmony, love and 
peaoe will take the places of dlicord, hatted 
and strife.

Tbo highest Ideals of the meat advanced hu
man beings are lo-bo more than real.ted, for 
grander conceptions lib before us. The angel 
Io world bonding low over ¿umaolly will glad
ly aid and strengthen the loftiest aspirations 
of mankind, and as we thus movo onward their 
Influence will become stronger and stronger 
and wo shall have a succession of new gospels, 
each unfolding higher revelations of truth, and 
grander and more beautiful reallllea The 
work Is plain; wo have to labor continually to 
purify and elevate ouraelwa physically, men
tally and spiritual!/, and as each of theso de
partments comes into the divlno order and 
harmony according to the light wo have, we 
may rest assured that wo shall realise a fulness 
of happiness such as can flow ’rim no other 
condition,—the beginning of a heaven for each 
of us which shall continue throughout' time 
und eternity,

~ J. V. MANBFJEf.D, TrstMbdium—answers 
sealed letters, at 881 Sixth ava, New York. 
Torms £3 and Jour 3 cent stamps. Rboistbr 
tour Larmin' v31l4 83

Thousands are C’eyed of the nee of N a root
les, but Object to Its being Fubliahed.

TESTIMONIALS.

cd by those who succeeded In lolroduc-

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
■ nt. C. ■• lorrlaoK.

AlImm Linda Gilbert to the Front 
Again.

—Thousands acknowledge Mrs. Morrison’s 
un parai od succosa In giving diagnosis of dis
osso by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetable remedies, magnet 
lied and prescribed by her Medical Band.

DtAGNoaiF*by  Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa
tient’s Hair and |1 00. Give Age and Bex.

Rbmkddu seht ßy mail lo ali parts of tho 
Un I tod Blates and Canadas. (

ty~8peciflcs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mun C. M. Morrison, J

P. O. Box M19. Boston. Maas.
Residence No 4 Euclid street.
Take Grovo Hall and Don:buter ali cot cars. 

v90nlfll8

/ The following case of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit nf using narcoticsiby Mrs. A. 
H. Robinson, 894 Dearhorn Bt.. Chicago, Is 
published by consent. Here follows the cor
respondence In full upon trio »ubjtct: '■

Mbs RoniNanw. 894 Dearborn BL, Chlf^figo, 
—Dbah Ma’>am I received a letter from my 
sister, which 1 onrloae, about your .remedy ad
vertised In the RKLieioPniboeontiCAL Joun- 
nal Do you think th« re Is soy qbo Irving to 
help her. I haven't much faith tbnt she can 
be helped, an«’ It la hard for her boy wno is 
working for » week, or myself to pay
8B.00. unless there Is some hope, but If you 
Ihiak there is any prospect of success, ycjtt can 
send the medicine with full instructions' how 
to be taken. Bend it to Mra. Agnes VanAcr- 
nam. Little Valley. N. Y

G W Gaixaway. 
Ml W. Erie BL. Chicago. 111., Nov. 4. 78.

Brt. A. B. Koblnoii Tobi««« iiUdato.
Mrs A. II Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL, 

Chicago, 111 —Your book of Testimonials 
came today -wm glad to get IL I ha?« soma 
Testimonials which I will enclose to you for 
use. I

W F.
Tama City, Iowa, Mar 80. 7fi.

BURLHY.

This ls lo certify that W. F E_L,. 
Tama Citv, Iowa, did on «fate sbovo, send lo 
Mra A. Il Robinson for box of Tobacco An
tidote, And after using one-box according tadl- 
rectlons, it took away all desire for Tobadco. 
I would rocommend It to all tobacco users.

Barley, of*

would rocommend II to all tobacco usera. " 
W. F. Burlny.

Tame City, Iowa. Feb 10. 78

z

IIBR NR» PLAN
çoqniy

Ime ago It was announ. 
that Ml*s  Gilbert would soon Issue a

Spirite MatrrlHlIne and Cure the Pa
tient. Two WltnexM'H <>l the 

Triinsllgnrai Ion.

Home lime ago It wan announced through 
the preas 
history of her life and work in connection 
with prison reform. The bdok Is now out, 
and proves to be all tba.l wss expected, partly 
a biography, partly a bock of anecdotes, and 
to some »x;ent a treatise, embodying thoorler, 
nfloclioiH and suggestions of practical value, 
and should ba In the hands of evcrybocy who 
feels interested In the welfare of tho prisoner.

The bock La handsomely bound, printed on 
flue tinted paper, and will be sold ODly by sub
scription, the entlro proceeds of tho sale In 
this County to bo devoted to tho completion 
of tho County Jail L brary. Bho baa appoint 
ed as her agent for tho U. 8., Mr. Will 8. 
Mercer, who will canvass this city for the 
eame, and feels certain of mi king the work an 
entire success.

Persons throughout the country desiring Io 
assftt in ibis grand enterprise, ctn have a copy 
of tho book mailed to their address upon re
ceipt of the subscription price, (9 00. ty ad- 
ilrcsslnff Will 8. Mercer, 894 Dearborn street, 
rcom-19 Olewn !•••.

MH« Bl.AÎU TnN »PlMT ARTI»T »>• IBB »UB
JkCT Y RM AT*  I)

The New Movement.

The Rsi ioio.Fnu.oaoi nicAL Journal for 
-Novomber 18 h, gives anaifcolumo letter 
'from Bsmuel Watson, In which that gentleman 
I disclaims all intention—at.Ieast so far as he Is 
Concerned—of endeavoring to scclarianise 
Hfchiluallsm. Bro. Jones (the editor), follow 
Ing him, proceeds to demonstrate that the 

_Wholo drift of tho proposed organisation Is, 
however—if it may be rightly judged by the 
declaration of principles, etc., put forth—to 
ward such a purpose. Both gentlemen r<quest 
as to copy their articles', but, as the "new 
movomont" is now, as far as we can perceive, 
a "dead letter," wo aro of tho opinion that no 
boneflt can accrue to the cause by any debate 
over ita deceased b >dy. Wo aro pleased to 
see that Bros. Watson and'Jones aro, boworer, 
□ nltedly acluate.Vjjy a desjre for the combina
tion of the Bplritiallsl element of the nation 
for self protection and financial purposes—a 
projeot toward which we feel, and have al- 
wny« felt—in full and hearty fellowship.— 
Banner of Light

Pnor Ardib^jn, tbo Bpirit Artlat, ha« re- 
moved Lis « ffl:e to 420 West Madison street, 
Chicago.

Amnhican Manvfaotukshb Anno*  i> — Tho Jap- 
anp»r Ouverumenl. Intending to Ivtioduco music 
In It*  Kuropean Bchonla, their foreign experts have 
aclecled Geo Woods A Co^-Boatoo made Parlor 
Organa, over all. Amerlran and Kuropean Inatru- 
mente. as tnpal thorny a hly eonatractod and likely 
to wltbatand the ellrnale.

Dbah Mbs Rorinson, 894 Dearborn Btreet, 
Chicago, III —I tried your remedies, aiid thus 
far I am much better. I must tell you lhe 
strange facts In regard t<bmy Treatment by the 
»pirita. I was quite sick when your letter 
containing marnet red paper «u! prescription 
came, hence I did not obsiivo tbh.ciause to 
’’sleep alone." and as a friend from Ohio- 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, was her“ on a visit tome, 
wo slept together. I applied the papers to my 
head ba directed and went tu sleep

Wo were both awakened nt tho same lime by 
wbal seemed to be tno d^or Ojrntog. We th«n 
both saw two white figures approaching onr 
bed («ad wo know our door wm securely loek 
ed boforo retiring), m tho figures s-pproached. 
wo both gave a «cream al tho asmo lime, hence ’ 
Il wm no clAiravoysnl vision on my psrt (and 
Ellen is no medium al sE). but tho rpirlts wore 
so folly materialised we thought them to bo 
Eln earth life. One of them, the first 

pproachlng.wM a tel! daikcomplexloc 
, with long white hair aud beaid, ■ o 

look his place directly over > ur beads and laid 
bls hand on my forehead; tbo other was a 
young Indian girl. Bhe weal to the back aldo 
of tho bed «nd raised un the blankets snd 
triedro hake.Mrs. Bmilh gel < at of the bed, 
bjUnaLMnill her acreems bad brought mo U> 
my foci, did the spirit dr< p ths bedding; but 
she kept waving ht r nand for Ltr (8>'/d) to go 
awsy. Instead of fadina‘»w«y, they , pupod 
out al tho door, and Ibo Instant they dfd-so 1 
wont to the door and found it locked. Tho 
next night we bad a «Imilar experience, only 
wo were not triahtened lhe second time. I am 
alone now anfi foe) I. am gelling better. I bad 
El dlrctursged, for 1 have been sick and us

( medicino for two years, to no effect. 1 
havo used magnetised papers from five difler 
out physicians, bnbnover saw a materlalisod 
spirit before.

I had bcome skeptical in regard to 
magnet sod papers, but have now io admit its 
virtue in enabling »pirita to aid tho sick, and 
I havo faith and hope that the spirits will help 
mo, m I can alono do nothing I am now fir 
bettor, may God's beat angc^ over attend yon 
la my grateful prayer.

Affectionately Yours, 
Luna M Blair.

Rock Bottom, Maas , Oct. lfi.b, 78
The above is a truo statement of facts as 

witnessed by mo.

I.BTTKM TO HRII-BhOTHKR STATING HRH CASH !
Dkar BboTiiWh.—Your letter came to band 

ImI nirbt, 1 was happy to bear you had been 
to see Mrs Rohiuson and that there is hope 
jif helplng me to get cured of this awful habit. 
1 wiU now state what ano wishes to Jr now <>f 
my cmo. It will be four years next 'January 
since tho Doctor began to give me morphine 
powders, which bo gave mo all winter. Two 
years after my babo wm born I got so I use<1 
two bolll< s a month I now use opium, hut 
Increased «hr quantity, I now us 98 cents worth 
a week. My health is middling go«xl except the 
catarrh, I think it la, I havo nocough, but spit 
up a groat deal of stringy matter, this I havo 
had five or six yoary. but grows worse, n y age 
Is 48 ImI July. Fu^nk is a noble good b< y to 
offer to pay the |5;Kand I know you will both 
be blessed In trying to holp mo out of this 
trouble. Hope to hear from you soou.

Your Hlator,
Agnrh VanArhnam.

Little Valle/, N. Y...OcL 80, 78.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed the case and fur 
nlsbed her usual opium remedy, which ls now 
coming so cxlenslvely into use, and bM al
ready cured thousands of poor auflerera, and 
here follows tho report from tho patient cured:

Mrs A. H. Robinson. 894 Dearborn Btreet, 
Chicago, III. ?—Words can nol expreM my 
thanks to you and the go«d a 
Ing a remody to free mo fri 
opium. I U»ok the ImI dose 
havo a little In the house but 
touch It. * 
of remedy, 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
wncn I commenced taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and belter. I ’think 
your medicine is just what it 1s recommended 
Uf be. I shall trv to got others to use It who 
aro In slavory as I wu, Hoping you may Ini 
rewarded for the good vou aro doing, I remain 
yours, Agnks Van Armnam. ,

Little Valley, N Y., March 90. 78. <

Mrs A. 11. Robinson.—Affer using Tobacco 
for more than 98 years, I got a box of your 
agent, W. F Burley, aud II haa c«rod Uiofrom 
using tho suno. Tobacco users try It

Jamba Tbobbidor
. TamaCHv, Iowa, ^prll 10. 78.

Mrs. A. II Robinson. — This Is to c<rtlfy 
that I procured a box of your Tobacco Anti
dote from W F Buri.av, and II has cured mo 
ojjrn using tobacco, after using II-for years.

Chahlbs Ga«l
Tama City. lows. Feb 18. 7« 

Pmcb-|»00 Pkh Box
Address Hiuaio Philosophical Publish- 

ing Hourb, Chicago, HI.
nr Agents supplied (on receipt «M the pay) 

at fiS per d< reu boxei. and sent free of charge.
Mrs. A 11 Rohiuson —I uaed one box of 

your Tobacco Antidote tn April, 1878. and II 
effectually cured me from using tobacco. ’.I 
La the beat thing cf the age.

W. LBorAKD.
Tama Oily. lows. Mar. 10, 78

g U fl t U t fl s.
MRS HYbE. THE MEDIUM, has returned 

to the city, and will receive calls at 925 W*.  
bash ave.^hicago. t0il8

Db T. Obmbbbb Is now traveling ; bleep 
polntmente will appear In this paper, and he 
may be addressed In care of Hkrioio Philo- 
SOFHICAL PUBLISHING HOUBK. ChlOSgO.

A protruding toe, In not a pretty sight, and 
la never Men where children woar SILVER 
TIPPED Shoes. They will save half your 
shoe bills.

Also try Wire Qiilted Boles.

Thosr who iuhbb from nervous irritations. 
Itching uneasiness, and the discomfort that 
follows from an enfeebled and dl»ordArrd 
•tat*  of th*  svatem, should tako AYER’S 
SARSAPARILLA, and. cleanse the blood. 

.Purge out the lurking distemper that under- 
'mines the health, and the constitutional vigor 
will return.

A Ksgaxlno Novelty.
Groat will bo tho walllngztimong the little 

-folks this month, for Si NiAohu for Deocm- 
ber, which has ordinarily been Issued on tho 
90ib, Is to be held back unllNlbe Wth: -but It 
is then to bo tho Grand UhrkfiuM Holiday 
Mrmber.
Wo have not bad a peep oven at Ha pages, 

bat editor and publishers promised to do their 
very be*t.~and  that mean»a great deal where 
8t NtcMat Is concerned. \
-The nutabcr will have hearly one hundred 

pagoe and over fifty pictures.
The London Ltfcrary World ssysi " There

▼tne law« of their being, end then like the sun- u no for We young that can be said
light it will bring forth more beautiful floweri w eqoal thirCb0fe« production of 8c rib nori« 
than the world haa «ver teen, mankind will a»-1 'p««*.  AU the article« whether in proee or

rhyme are throbbing with vitality. • • Tho 
literature-and artlstlo Illustrations aro both 
superb."

«a, Electricity ber AM. 
¿•«»▼ora to throw off the 

by th« poro«, and 
b*ths  andetectrici- 

TurkishoTOth 
I cab b« auc- 

thoso thoroughly 
ud reaultA. At 

Chicago, to th« 
these curativef

Ellbn M. Hmith. 
of Hell» vu*,  Oslo.

Diagnosing and Carine DiatascB.

Oakland, Gal.. Sept 14, 78. 
Mha A H Rodinbon, Chicago, ill.

My Drar Madam:— By accident I am in re
ceipt of the Rxljuio Philosophical Jouhnal, 
containing your advertisement, in which you 
propose to diagnose cues by a lc^k of pa 
llonl’e hair, and ptescribo tho remedies. I 
hat o a son 8 ydaro old last January, and with 
this I inclose a lock of bis hair Can you dl- 
■gnoie bls caso and tell me bls troubleF If so, 
1 will have you treat him If you cant do it, 
I want nothing to do with the treatment, as I 
have been fooled loo badly and spent too much 
coin, to bo gullod much more. I am willing 
r.nd able to pay any ressonable price If he can 
be benefited. 1 am so faithleu that I will not 
even forward the fe® ferMjiagnoals, but if you 
see fiLto act on thl», atfiTT! conoci, you may 
charge me five or feu prices for the prescrip 
lions. IfyouieeflHdwrilomeoraclonthls, tell 
me whst are his troubles snd pocullultie*.  I 
am a skeptic. If yon seo fit to nollco this, do 
so. if not. I am out only a stamp.

I remain most truly yours,
John Cuanx

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed the esse, and here 
Is tho reply.—

Oakland, Alameda Co., Cal. Bept. 99, 7fl. 
Mbs Robinson, Chicago, DL

My Drab Madam:-Yours of 91d lust is al 
baud. Your diagnosis of bis case Is very cor
rect, and beats me as I had no fflth in your 
pretended powers, I herewith Inclose your foe 
and desire the proper pretcriptldn. Beeing*  
with me Is believing. 4 will act as you pre
scribe. Respectfully yours,

John Cubtu.

Bllll

That 
ion, an.

which now distorts the vis- 
th« judgment will givo place

/

cels for provid 
td^at tyrant— 
mieW ago. 1 
»vo.no desire to 

I look about iwo thirds of tho bos
For a few weeks I have been

Mra. A. H. Robinson, B94Dearborn BL, Chi
cago, Dbah Madam-— Words will fail mo to ex 
proas my gratitude for the great *aud  good re
sult you have effected, in curing my sister of 
that cursed habit of using morphine. Tho 
small sum of |8 a box foi the opium remody 
(one box having cured hirtla like no pay at all. 

Your eve» grateful friend.
T. W. Galloway.

No tel Ada HL. Ohlraro.

Woiulerlul Hiicctw» In Healing the 
Bick.

The cures performed in all parts of tho coun 
try through tho mediumship of Mrs. A. II. 
Robinson, are no leas remarkable than those 
recorded In the Bible. A lock of the sick per
son's hair, sent In a letUr. and held tn her 
band enables her to accurately diagnose the 
disease and proscribe tho remedy. 'Oneof hcu 
spirit guides go in person to overy patient and 
often make Jholr prreenco known.

During tho years 1874 and 1870, Mrs. Robin 
son treated 0448 patients by letter, and over 
9000. who .called upon her in person. A ma 
Jorilv of Lh’eae caeca had been Riven up as in
curable by the regular sllondlng physicians— 
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson’s treatment, without a change from 
tho first prescription.

MRA A. H. KOH1NBON,

Healinz Pxychometric & Boxinen Metiim.
RblioioPhiloaophicàl PuiiLisuiNe Housi
' x. Building. CuoAoa

MKB. BOBIWBON, wkHa andar rptrit ceatroi. oa re cs! ring a look crf halr of a rick palimi, wtn dlacnoaa Uts «Uaesm mori mrfseUy, and presrribs tea pcoyer re modj. Yet, m Ih» mori spoody curo ta Um aseaoUaJ ob- }«» In riow ratbor Uan io paUfv Idia curicriiy, ih. britar precucs U lo aend aloeg wllb a toc*  of bah, • 
brisf riaUMl of Um mx, aewWlM «Ywptoma. and tbs iecrih of Ums iba parimi haa.bsm rie*:  wbm ai» «tll. wftbout dalay, rriarn a mori potmt crascripttoa aad 

Jw. ■*! dk* Uxs* Alaaasa, ani paraAnmUj
) bssUni ari. nmpcri «li» ihey natw fati carabi« cam forom latmt La Uri, taaarara. ras preaenprioa la ami by mali, » tniarssl <v an «xiaenal appCcarioa. il aaoaW 

uopo« precUri: M ^redad te Um scampa

J. J Mili.br writing U> Mrs. A H Robin
son. in regard tQ cures performed-through her 
mediumship, »ays that he wm referred to her 
Kila Uncle Bpced, who lives nesr Homer In 

xas Ho said In h|s letter to me. yo 
performed some of the moat wonderful 
on fccord, snd advised mo Ui give you 
He dip the writing for n man who bad

.1 y<> 
.... ar/» 
?/■

on have 
J euros

I, and advised mo U) give you a trla*.  
lhe writing for a mad who bad a can- 
his nose, and that y>h actually cured I», 
now it la sound ar/well.

cer on 
so Wat

Haste» urst M* m . M.rX 7R

---------------------  ——-------------=—== 
ccun HQ 1" *'l  r-•»»• o» Jivrn«» it• , u» »■' kulbe 
OCilU U O^<> •(<•*)  i»i cr at d K» I 1op>yia»uca, 
»n«- ar will <-i <1 ’ < a a teaatl'o. <•*  orno u. •>It fia«a 
a d b « i*  M o ilit- t»p<r tr • (*>»  » nv- «Jpala 
>ADt>d Addict». KaatkUL A Ci. Butter fia»a. 
»libiti«

Chicago [_edger
All the irrat weekly newspspers of the

• Ise »Rd rhersetsr or Tllk « HK A»«O 
LKDt-KH rlti>r«s S3 CO per year, white 
THK l.RIXJSII '"«!• bti( «1,00.

The Lirwisi- ’Im PENT. P»mllv P»p«r tn ’hs Units« 
SUtrk. ktly "Hed. bat it»cm< ly print'd. c tiUtrlng 
i»»ry ■«»» riot's trmpl«i<d »tert- a an i> a'i] ■•»» or 
an in’.rrcatti | I :n>'rat» d Mt I a’ ■ r.d get« raj raadinjr tat 
old aid »«uiv. t«>r ba tai nt r. for IM tcnnwir». and 
fot all ciao. <» Axrlal cam 1» Ukrn to »aka tta teas 
uniform j r**ita  ai d tnoial. Be»' SI. and 13 o>rla fov 
p- »U»«. .rd r« ar iddrwr to Ylfr LKI UKH,
• IlnJStl Cblen«^ I la.

CarKF.AIlY FOR A<1FNTH-71IK

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DRMUSUHKJ) ANU 1IXUHTHATKD.

A yrapelc »»n j-lciure of Ila hl»tor> «rate otxldtnfs, 
» ordrtful <-»• tblfa mr oritl-a, gr<M day», o:e Pio'norly 
mosiraV-d, tAorvuoVy I ot>uiur «id v lycbrau. It nUiag 
tmwefiisly 8 OOO A«Ja NT*  wonted Hm.<I for 
fn:> particular». Tiit'iika rliaarr of 1OO v*»r»  
to coin money '<»«1 (l»i Do only reliable 

„btatory- bCBBaSD bnoraaia Pob» r-hlla., Pa., 
V'ltclrra'l. (». <ll«»o in», or 8(.rft»l«M. Mam. 
t U I1T1O¥ bo* deesived Ay prsma*  
v J*  V 1 1*'AV  lure book« ta».in!r« ’o M’of- 
flrtal " ard >ollli < wt*i  »111.1 »nxn tn Aayuit a-d 
September. vtlbllilS

•• B«w Ui »or/ ritlrel'Bg- 
ebetDlv II r*. f nt al kin'»

N<w deal»»». N salirai celerà. watekbs tarveu. trias- 
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TKST1M0NIALS.
Oases which nad been given up as Incurable 

by regular physicians.
By 1 vaster Stebbins. EnoxvilJe, I1UC>. write« 

September llth, 1878?—Mrs. A. II. Robot- 
•OH, 894 B. Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illa. 
•’After using your prescriptfotfs a few days, 
it affords me much pleasure to report a decided 
Improvement Ln my complicated series of all
manta." .

James Nicholas, writing from Gomer, Allen 
County, .Ohio, October 7th, zl87e, says?— 
'•Mr*.  Robinson-Bone Ume ago I sent to 
you In regard to my wife. Your proscriptions 
arrived la duo lime, from which she has re 
oeived much ban«flL I send again to you 
•vi retime you prescribe she Is helped vs

BepL >1, lam. Wm. f. Baird, Fort Griffla. 

Texas, (writes) Mrs. R., “Dear Madam>— 
M Mrs. Barah Baird, for whom yon pmerib- 
bdatlhfe riaoo, Is evidently
better after -- ----------- ---
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^taTniÀLiiBD Holm.—It Is a well known fact 

that many Spiritualist» recognized their grand
father, grandmother-, sister, husband, brother, 
wife eten al the circles of Mrs. Bennett of Boston, 
Mr. reck of Kansas, Mr. Jennings of Rochester, 
Dr. Gordon of New York, when every "spirit" 

‘presented was "bogus." Now comes the Selent I 
Áe Am/riean and Ulus trate» bow -uch persons can 
•co a msteriallied hole: "Take a »heel of writing 
paper and fold It into a tube an Inch In diameter 

.Apply It to the right eye and look steadfsat'y 
through It. focussing the eye on any convenient 
object; koep tho left eye open. Now place the- 
.'-ft hand, held pa'm upward, edgoways against 
ibSjBldaoflhe paper tube, and about an Inch or 
two above It*  lower etfd. The astonhhlog effect 
will be produced of a hole, apparently of the slao 
of the Croas section of the tube, made through the 
left hand. This Is tho hole In which wo propose 
to matérialité another and smaller bole. As we 
need a genuine aperture, and It would be Incon
venient to make ono In tbo left band, lot a ibcct 
ot-white paper be substlluted”therefor and simi
larly U-Id Just at tho part o'the paper where 
the bole equaling In diameter I lie orifice of the 
tube appears, make an opening one-fourth of an 
inch In diameter. Now stare Intently Into tho 
tube; and IM second holo, defined by Ita dlfler- 
enco of Ulut Inalloo, will bo seen .floating In the 
first hole, yet both wNl bo IranaparenL The lllti 
slon. for of coarse it is-ono of tboio odd pranks 
our binocular vision playa upon us, la certainly 
ono of tho most curious ever dovlsed. Besides, 
here is the actual hull clearly visible, and yet there 
It uo solid body to be seen to define Its edges. It 
1» not a mere spot of light, because, If a page-of 
print be regarded, tho linea within the boundaries 
of the little bolo «Hi not coincide at all with those 
surrounding It and extending to-the edges of tho 
large apparent aperture. -Each eye obviously 
transmits an entirely different Impression to the

- brain, and that organ, unable to disentangle them, 
lands us In th'e palpable absurdity of a in ate rl al
lied hole.” Wo know Bplrituallsn. to be true; wo 
know that spirits can communicate to mortals, 
•nd that our loved ones are consUnUy watcblog 
over us, and that fact leads us to urge all Spirit
ualists to bo ere ful in their Investigation», and 
not bo Imposed upon.

Tub Ponr's Cunea Worthless —Bald Castciar, 
the eloquent Liberal ora’or In the Spanish Cortes 
of 1869: "There Is not a elogio progressive prin
cipio which bas not been cty^ed by the Catholic 
Church. Thia Is true of England andjJcrroany aa 
well aa of tbo Catholic countries, Tbo Church 
has cursed the French Revolution, lhe\ Belgian 
Constitution and the Italian lodepcndexjce^oev- 
crtheless, all llieso principles have enrolled UiFm- 
selves In spite of II. Not aóonstitütinn has been 
born, not a single progresr-made, cot a solitary 
reform efiecled, which bas'not been under the ter
rible anathema of tbo Chfircb."

Çoor rope, what a vast amount of curaiug ho 
has done, and bow little effect .tho samo has had. 
His cartes could not »tsy tbo hind of tho auc
tioneer In Italy, and now tbo "sacred" church 
property there, having been confiscated, Is being 
gradually fold. Up to September of tho preeciH 
year, the whole number of confiscated lots sold 
was 118 589, and tho gross sum realized therefor 
was 890,6 4*1,000  franca.

WESTFIELD, N. Y.-J. Tinney write».-I will 
try to make my position too plain to be mistaken. 
If I understand ;Dr. Woldrich right, he admits 
that all worlds are both material and spiritual, tho 
only difference between them being In degree, or 
aa ho terms It In kind. In this wo airee, as the 
difference In worlds like their products was what 
I meant by.tbo term graded. Aa we agreoupçn 
tho doable condition of worlds and their pro
ducts, we can only differ on tbo law that underlie« 
them. Prof. Tyndall In bls Belfast speech gave 
expression to hls. vlows In aaaertlng that matter 
possessed tho promise and potency of every quality 
and form of life. Perbsps I can not give expres
to mine more clearly than In asserting that change 
la written on the face of all nature; that the or
ganic law of existence is a law of change and the 
assumption that there 1» an unchangeable law, bo- 

condition of being, la in dlrectjrpposltlon to 
dpon which existence js founded. The 

efforts now making*  for a convertible currency is 
the beginning of a contest that will only end In 
Bclng-lho supreme dogma among the rains that 

lef has always produced. Tbo Doctor says 
gpld Is gold, and iron Is iron, and ho might hato 
added a^treo la a tree, and a horas I, a boree, as they 
are each and all combluauonsibf invisible substan
ce» which tho chemistry ot our world Is. m yet, 
too gross to analyze. Bulló avoid a multlnllcllv 
of words and'place the question In a cAear light, I 
think the Doctor wl’l agree with me that Illa use
less to try-to agree on the solution of any problem 
until we agree upon a law by which that solution 
la U be effected. That law I repeat, is a l»w of 
change, and to It everything visible and invisible 
is subject, snd deny In toto that there is any such 
thing aa an unchangeable law, being or condition 
of being, and the condition of the world to-day, 
baaed upon that belief, I» proof beyond refuta
tion that It la dragging us with rapid and fearful 
•tride» to crime, misery, moral degragatlon, and 
consequent ruin, and nothing bnl/m entire change 
of base from an unchangeable to an interchange able 
law, will save us from the fate of thoso whose 
only récord la in the ruins by which wo are sur
rounded. This Centennial year marks an era In 
the history of our world long to bo remembered.

Braikb.—Tho proceedings of the oventng 
seemed to me to be under the direction of some 
will extraneous to the alitera. The intelligence 
displayed *u  evldenly drawn from tho br suns of 
of the Bitters; but what was the power that shaped 
that Intelligence to a definite end! I can only say 
that It was the lime which »napes, more or lees 
•ucee»«fully, every other seance I havo seen, to 
the same end, namely, to pro-uce tho Impression 
of tbo presence ot the dead. For my own part, I 
gravely doubt whether the dead aro present, but I 
can not doubt that there Is an Intelligent power 
at work that would havo ua think ao.—London 
SplrUualltt,

The above alludes to a »ounce bold with a trance 
msdlum.f\Tbe intolllgtóco displayed "was evi
dently drawn from tho bratua of tho Bitters." On 
» former occasion we gave an account of a spirit 
wbo talked In different languages, saying ho "got 
it from the brain» of those present." We know It 
to be an absolute fact that trance mediums often 
çtvo a communication which Is wholly derived 
from the sitter»—nothing spiritual about it; Just 
M a psyebometrist will te l tbo contenu of a let
ter by placing hlmiolf in rapport with It. A parson 
may be entirely unconscious and talk, and yet not 
be under the control of qny spirit beside» bls own. 
These important questions*  will be discussed in 
fortheoglp^artlcle« tn the Jotran al on the sub-

. GauLXO.—Recently-unearthed docamenU now 
show that thehonoat old astronomer, Galileo, was 
really sentenced to tbe tortures of the Inquisition 
At Rome. Io thoso dey», to bcllove that the earth 

bo a heretic ot the worst order, and 
only ot death, but of fire bran*,  
es. and mutilation al tho hands of

It appear» from a book recently published in 
Italy, M reviewed by a corrospondept from Romo, 
that Galileo, Immediately after the publication of 
Ms first book, the Nunzio Bidereo, In 1010, wdnl to 
Roms, aa.he desired to havo for hit stadias the 
sanction o< tba priosta, and especially of the Col- 
hfilo Romano. It appears that ho was 47 years 
old/tall of vigor, with.» nobls face and fine per
son, elegant manners, and a clear method of ex- 
Esalng his thoughts. Hl» recent dboovery of 

telescope, and tho satellites of J a pl tar made 
his society sought for it learned and <m-
taMBt of the period. writers spo»k
with admiration of ths given him
by Frederick Gcal, the youtbftil prortdent of the 
Academy of the Lineal, a soolstr founded at that 
Una ana which sUU exists. After ths dinner al 
Coal's Villa on Mount Janlculam, Galileo pointed 

—ard» Baa Grovannl la Latarano, 
was able to read at three miles

n£(
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discoveries were so much talked of that they at 
last attracted the attention of 'he Inquisition, and 
especially of Cardinal Bollarmlto. Tbo ground 
taxon was that Galileo’s doctrine contradicted 
Scripture.

LAWTON, MICH.—A. Br.ant write«.—The 
Journal ba*  been a constant weekly vl»llor at 
oar houre since lta fltat Iss'ie; »nd 1 have become 
■o much attached to It, that I would not part 
with It for ten dollar» a year, much as I noed 
money.

QuBSTfON.—If I have understood prevltu» com
munications, I gather that there 1» an analogy be
tween tho development of the brain and tho medl- 
umlstic effusion. One medium with odo develop
ment of the brain, llnglug a measago with a cor 
responding sentiment, whllo ano'her having a dif
ferent brain development would givo a dress ex
actly oppoAllc to the other, or al least noticeably 
alfferont. Is this so!

Answbx.—Il Is undoubtedly Irue that the char 
acter ot a spiritual mesrage la modified by the mo- 
dlam through whom It comes and that wo require 
medlupjs of superior moral and Intellectual en
dowments, aunounded by a'congeolal circle, to 
develop the best re» u I la. The entire honeaty of 
the medium is no guaranty against deluilons from 
this source, nor la there any deflnlt boundary be- 
woeu the iplrit expreulm through a medium and 
the aponlaneout fl >wof thought through tbo time 
medium In an exalted condition. Hence if wo 
wlah pure, unquestionable communication», we 
should havo tbo direct .wrltlog or »prech of the 
spirit» themielve».—Jrqf. Z. fi. liuehannan

Indeed, Prof. Bucnannan might have went still 
farther, and raid you might get a communication 
from a trance medium even,that contained nothing 
bat tho reflections of tho mcdlam’s mlod—nolblDg 
spiritual about’It whatever. Tho purity of com
munications depend altogether on conaillouB, and 
when thoy are bad, the thought» uttered mutt bo 
badly tinctured with mundano Influences.

Exports or Mbbtixob —Givo us only a brief 
synopsis. Our readers care nothing .about the 
mcotlnr commencing al 10 aud adjourning at 19; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning at 5, and so 
on. They simply would like to know who partici
pated in the exercises, tbo number present, and 
the general feeling that prevailed. If any striking 
Inclaent, give it briefly. If.

Bhothbh T. D. H. Bbowx, of Toronto/5rchari> 
Colorado, has our thanks for bis timely remittance 
and appreciation o' the J our* al. Each ono of 
our *ub*crlbera  should remember that It costa a 
great deal of money to defray our Week« expenses, 
»Dd should remit tbo amc'.nt duo us ntlhelr carli- 
vst convenience.

WHAT is IT—The observations flrat to bo ffeTr- 
crlbed belong to the clas» known by the name*  of 
mesmerism, nypnolbm. o- Induced aotnoambul- 
lam, for these terms express very almliar mental 
stale«. The experiment <»f tbo late Mr Bra d 
bare led physiologist» to recognize tbo existence 
of the fact that an extraordinary condition of the 
mind can be Induced In certain susceptible or ion- 
altlve.Individuals by mere!*  fixing tbo attention 
rigidly for a few minutes ¿xJeaa upon any object. 
Whilst »laying with a friend lu-Wortmratb. now 
some year» ago, J bad the opp >rtumly of f-eq-ienl• 
ly witnessing the production of tbla morbid cundi 
tlon, and, further, of observing sorno phenomena 
that are uswallv denied by <-tnio«-nt Pb»»l iloguUi 
of the present day.—1‘rof IF. F. BarrtU, in Spirit- 
ualitt.

What is termed hynopllam « an bo produced io 
animals of various kinds, but the ualaro of which 
few can understand. When canaej loa human 
being. It is a species of sleep, for the senses do 
not take cognizance of any external thing which 
the mind remember when In lui normal condition. 
Prof. Joaeph Cxermak, an eminent German phrsl 
clan, says, "It is well known mat, in the year 1B51, 
Mr. Braid, a Scotch surgeon ealabllahc 1 in Man 
cheater, wbo was present at the mesmeric exblol- 
lions of Lafontaine, was Aral struck with the Idea 
that these phenomena, proclaimed as the < fleet of 
a magnetic fluid, were only a natural conseq icoce 
of th-5 fixed look and entire abstraction of ihe at
tention, which present themselves under the mon
otonous manipulation Of the tnagnellxer. Mr. 
Braid proved la his experiments tbc entire ‘ditpen- 
• ableuMA of a eo called ruagncllger, and h<a sup
posed secret agents or fluid«, produced through 
certain manipulations; ho taught the »ubj ct» of 
the experiment*  to place themselves In ibis »hep- 
Ing condition, by simply making them g»ze fixedly 
at sepe object for » long lima with strict atten
tion Snd unmoved gaze It 1» therefore clear that 
this condition of the nerves, caused by the »toady 
look and attraction of attention, In ono part of tho 
brain, brings the other parts Into action with it 
and changes the function», to wboao normal ac
tivity the phenomena of tho will aro united. Thia 
Is tho actual, natural, physiological connection of 
this mysterious appearance. Il only remains to 
ua now to ascertain which portion*  of the brain 
first and eecoiMly become altered, and In what 
these changes consist. From Dr. Braid’s expert 
menl’, the same phenomena can be produced by 
gazing fixedly at an object, aa that brought about 
by the so-called magnellzera. if -ao, what about 
the magnetic fluid.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Mary A. Krupp writes. 
—I mutt thank you for your Indulgence In contin
uing my paper while tn debt to you; It h«s cheered 
mein many dark hours, and Inspired me.with 
fresh hope.

Bow Maxt ArrLia did Adam axd Eva Eat!— 
The following beautifully Illustrates the wonder«, 
fnl flexibility of Scriptures, »howlng how, readily 
the Bible can be twisted toillu»Irate*  any position. 
Some say Eve fl and Adam 9. s total ot 10 only. 
Now wo figure the thing out far dlflerentiv. Evo 
8 and Adam 8 also. Total 10.—Motion Joumal- 
Wo think tbo above figure*  are entl ely wrong, 1 f 
Eve 8 and Adam 89, certainly tho total "HI be 00. 
Scientific mon, however, on tho streegth of tho 
theory that the antediluvians were a race of giant», 
and consequently great eaters, reaiou somtlbloK 
ilko this: Eve Slat, and Adam 82. Total 103.— 
Oloueodtr Allrrrllter. Wrong again; what could 
bo clearer than If Eve fl 1 1st, and. Adam 8 12. 
would not tho wbolo bo 1633! - Motion Journal. I 
believe tho following to bo thetruo soIuiIjo: Eve 
8 I 4 Adam, Adam 8-t 2-4 Evo. Total, 8628 - Vtr- 
Uat, Btilljanother calculation is as follow»: If 
Evo 8-1-4 Adam, .Adam 8 14-4 9 obllgo Eve, to
tal 80,066. Wo think, however, this Is not a suffl • 
cleat quantity, for though we aimlt that Eve 8-1 • 
4 Adam, Adam if ho 80 8 1 2 4 9 keep Eve com
pany. total 8,083,036 -JF. F. XaU You do the 
fair thing by Adam, Brother, but you alight Eva. 
■ibii poor »mlt-10 18 14-9 pieaae tho aerpent, and 
. ?mi of coarea, if ho, as good hasbandt do <>ft- 

10-80 8 1-9 4 9 keep Evo company, total 109,099 - 
884.—Syracuu JounuiZ

CLARINDA, IOWA.—John A. Snodgrass 
write».—I wk» tbo flrat man wbo came oat 
In the tgjrs'of Aibla, and boldly defoudod the 
cauoe^f Splrilualltm. Nexh there camo to my 
aaalBtaace the Rov. A. O. Bi/nea. a man whose 
character is above suspicion. Spiritualists should 
be proud of such a man to represent them. 1 have 
known Him for twenty years, and dailng.that 
limo his record has been without a blomlah. If 
ovor two men ware honest In tbelr IntoaUons to’ 
do good, they rtre A. O. Baroo» and Mr. Little, the 
medlum^for physical maolfe»laUon». .^^»*4

A RkmaskaBlb Cam or Tkamub.—A very ex
traordinary case of anapeDdod animation was re- 
yoalod al No. 187 Delancoy »troot, ln>tbl« city, b 
fewdWMO. Th» victim of It ka lHr»lah girL 
aged M/named Anna Froben. Boo wasta^n»nd- 
donly, *hUo  at work, with • »lrok».of wh»t waa 
. «nd f»U dead tp th» floor. The

alarmed family called In a phy«klan. Dr. LI nd an- 
born, who examined tho body and pronounced the' 
girl doad. Her relative» were sent Tor, and a broth • 
er »ooe «rived. By thli Uuu tbo flri> face had 
turned blue, and there wa» every evidonce that 
■hewMa corpie. But to everybody's astonish- 
“*°k  briber dodmsd to beUovo It, And do- 
dared that she wa» only In a trance and had been 
!5il* ct22.,achflUforB1‘aJ7,’“w- Ta® 
of tha girl wore indignant at thia atatemem and 
»ont forthwith for an undertaker to preoare the 
body for htenoenL The man or coffla« and 
shrouds »rrived and Joined with tho phy.lelan in 
pronouncing the glrf dead beyond posaimUre of. 
doubt. He proved ft by dropplog hot »eallog.

»« •»»• body <avo no 
sign of life itwaa concluded that the unJotlikor 

Tho body was placed on loo for. tho 
the morning th« undertaker teloraed 

when to his horror.

the gir|ipddenly «tarted up and exclaimed "I »m 
•o cold,"—»\stard result of being on tbo Ico all 
night Bho «A» fakon to a fire and In a short lime 
wm Able to conversa. 8no /Aid h-ir4>rother ««« 
right, and onee before »he had been laid out for 
burial. The phy ldsn wm recalled and pro- 
d on need the cmo a very remarkable one.

There have been hundreds of Interment« In case» 
ot de/p trance or «usponded animation. In Vicu
na, not long since, Dr. Rosenthal delivered a lec
ture on the use of ekctridly m a aafo means of 
detecting suspended animation In caaea of appar
ent death. A corpse immediately after deatn esn 
be soloflaenced by the electric currenhlhat ft will 
appear to br. ath, the breast «|li»beave. and the 
face aasume expression ofjòy or pa^p- «at when 
death ba*  really come all th!» will cease at the end 
of two Or three hours, and the electric current la 
then powcrleta, while, on the other hand. In caaea 
of only apparent death, electricity continue» po 
tent until animation Is res*x>re4-  Bo, if a move
ment of tbo musclr» is seeo three, hours after the 
the comm«ncemeat of the ckclrtc treatment, ft la 
certain thqt life Is not exlIncL A Freuchjhyal- 
cl»u says that one bait of tne so called drowned 
persons are burled alive, and that they might bo 
reauscitatod by proper reatment alter being sev
eral hours under waler. His auggcstlou 1» tbo In
jection of alcbo'.ic siimultut, whipping energeti
cally, and a hot Iron In bad cases.

ALGONA, IOWA.—Eroi J. Duoton writes.—The 
good work is prog'csslog finely lu these parts. 
We have bad one meeting at River Grove, near 
Algona, that was a perfeel »uccesa; also a two 
days' me cling st Forett City, which too wm a 
grand »ucccm. Al both meetings excellent testa 
and manifestation« were glvco: »peaking by the 
writer sSrlited by th«fR<-v. Mr. Coe. Tbo Journal 
etili »ho«» It« welcome face, ladentd with truths 
that It would be bara for humanity to do wilnoOt. 
1 have been lecturing with tbe/beet of success for 
the past yea In low*;  sm now prepared to answer 
ca Is In Jow» or surioundtag Blates. My perma
nent address is Algona, low*.

Mil Homs —The mod wonderful thing ot all, 
tho levitation of Mr. Hom«, ta» not occurred once 
or twice In a dlqf light, but II hM occurred ' over 
ouo bundled timo» undcrali 1 in agio able conditions 
—in the open air, la hroad sunshine, In a room, tn 
tbc o.ï>nlr<K, romctlurrs In the daytime, and on 
cacjroccas.on it wm witnessed by a separalo num 
be/ of perrons; I have only seen It once or twice 
ifiysclf, ar.d It wa» at n ght; there wm a good light 
Io the r oui, and It o-curred very faintly, thoro 
fore, I do not w|«h to give any Instance from my 
own experience, nut the evidence in fa«or of it I» 
stronger Gian the evidence In favor of almost any 
natural phomxnmo > tb<- B:) l*n  Association could 
Invc’tlgAir. • .Vr ft'. Orookt, befort Iht UrUlth Atto- 
ctalion al Qleugow.

Mr. Home has always refused to have anything 
to do with darkness, tho manifestations that 
woro prod jeed In bin presence when tbe room wm 
well lighted, never falling to confound skeptics.

Tub Spirit World.—Whenever I think of my 
bUta-lnto spirit life, it seems more Ilko a fairy 
drcam than a substantial reality. Tha first thing 
that attracted my earnest attention was tbo nat
ural scenery all around me,—the undulating fields, 
csrieted with nature’s green, »el oil like a richly 
ly embroidered carpet, wit magnificent fl >wcrs ot 
every variety and description, Impregnating tha 
atmosphere with their odorifero is perfume to 
such a drgreo that It would be Imposiibio to en
tertain a thought Dot In keeping with the harmon
isa of tbo beautiful aromatic atmosphore I was 
Inhalli'g. Tho surlaco ot tho earth wm undulat
ing wl h hills and valleys, woods and running 
brooks, wrtb h-re and Ibero what seemed to mo 
tarm bouic«, wjthoutbullalog» attachod much the 
rame sa I bave'aeen la earth life, only a thousand 
times more soadous and magnificent. Upon in 
qulry, I learned it wm a farmlag comlry, lho-la- 
babijanta being mostly German tarmare before 
they left tbe earth, wbo chose that profession 'for 
a Jlvtlibtrod .ftcr thry’iad p issed from tïo acmes 
of earth —Aibtrt i'ftMntry, a tpiril <>» Foie*  of An• 
Q*l»-
, Bpeakiog of the Spirit-world, Lacy, the Bomnam- 
bqilBl says of a certain region:—"An excursion on 
the water in a largo b-aullfut decorated gbncola 
wm nat tho IcmI Interesting. Tho shores of the 
tbe lake were bordered with fl »wcrlng sbubbery; 
In tho water woro planta and Bowers, moving m 
If endowed with acimaUon. Thj-guniola would 
float along eldw or fast as deeffod. ’**

NORWAY. ILLINOIS -A. Frod «¿fl gives di
rections for preparing sealed letters In order to 
prevent tbelr being opened. It cornista of scal
ing ibe carta with white glue, etc., and then using 
a si’lctTon of shellac and alchobol. Finally you 
must tato a photograph of tho soal In order to ba 
suro that It had not boon remo.-ed and-then re 
placed. Wo think his method Is loo complex.,, 
Tbe lowing machine will i

A Bbancb with Mbs. Katb Fox JnNoxsN 
London 1 bad a silting with Mrs. Jeuckcn former
ly Mis» Kale Fox, In wnoee presebco the well- 
known rapplo^pbenomena took place at Roches
ter, In thj^Unltcd Btatea. Mre.Jeocken Is not a 
profc»*Lm«l  medium; her time Is now entirely do- 
votedro domestic life, and tbe care of her two 
lltlleraona. Bbe remains almost always at home, 

-and thooe-lotcrcsted In Spiritualism are heartily 
welcomed by her and her husband, the barrlster- 
al law, Mr. H. D. Jenckeo. Their private life is 
pervaded by medial phenomena, and whilo one Is 
sltllcg in ordinary conversation, by daylight, the 
most decisivo rapa come quite spontaneously and 

.enter into the discourse. These rape sre extreme
ly load and clear, and havo a peculiar character; 
thev com» In p.lr»,—Pro/*.  BuHtrvf oj Ikt Si. A. 

‘lertbur,; UniifrtUy,in I^ndon SpirUwalM.
Giving her professional scrvicea free, Waving two 

sods, tho oldest only three years of age, who are 
splendid mediuml Mrs. Jenckon can not fall to 
exert a favorable influence for 8plriluallsm.

UADY. IND -J. W. Bond writes that the Spir
itualists havo lost tbelr place of- moetlog by fire. 
Ho also rays,—"There is something making Iti 
appevrancn bere )n tbe Methodist church, which 
almost excels Moses WoodhulHsm.” - <

Exhalation of tub Sbbsbs.— In his Montar 
Physiology, Dr. Uarpcnter states that ho hM seen 
abundant ««.donee that th® sensibility of a-hyp- 
notiaed subject may be exalted to an extraordi
nary degree in regard to aomo peculiar c!ms of 
Impreesion», tbI» being due to the concentration of 
the whole attention upon the object which excltod 
them. Thus, ho bu kuo*o  a youth la the hyp- 
uot-zeq sista fiad oat. by tense of smell, thé own
er of a glove which wm placed In his hand, from 
among»! a puty of more than sixty persons, scent
ing al each of them ono after the other, until ho 
camo lo tho right Individua In another caae, 
the owner of a ring was unhesitatingly found out 
from smong-t a company of twelve, tho riug hav
ing been wi-.hd.-awn from tbo finger before tho 
somnambulo wa» introduced. Ho hM seen other 
cssea, again, Io which the sons« of temperatura 
was exlrsordloariiy exattod; very alight diflcron- 
detected '•'eCpfcroo7VO orrt‘QirT l°uch. b®*ng  al once 

»If one persati esn lnflaeuco another to ths ex' 
tent above sot forth, how mach more potent must 
ba tbs control of a band of spirits wbel centered 
around a medium, i Psychology prastfnts'one of 
the grandesLtauihs of 8plritualUm. The wÜfôi 
tho operator can producs'any effect desfiod onTEe 
subject, coild evon cause him to become alckTanl 
In a stated period die.
« saw a hand rise
In the air, aw.v from tbo table, and within a few 

d*a«‘hlar- It was of a flMh-colof. 
ana yet str sagely luminous (the light appearing to 
proceed frdm itrçlfy, and. so bright that the lumi- 
t0,ilu,J7cl',*r{T,.0?nrbT lh0>® *lulDK fArtheat 
itroW*  X a'lhoaW toe gai Wm burning 
all tbe timo. Tuo fingers first separated, so that 
they ware wide apart, after which thoy dosed on 
KwP/L“?i a*fin **Ter“ U““1 “
took a bell from tae table, and wo all savvboth 
hand and bell, while tho latter was ringing. Thé 

.n®X KWd “T flAUghter’a apron, and for- 

end of tbo table. TBe Doctor held a tamborine 
Lrosa »aJ «ta tachos above ft, so

*11i' *n<1 toe hand was seen by 
everyou» to-riae up Md play a t ittoo ou ft. The 
moTstoentof the fingere ware wonderfully distinct. 
The Doctor now lieM.ibe taky-bells lu the same 
pqslttoa. sad wo dl law Um.bud rlw ud ths fin- 
gers bead as they caught .bach string and loudly

sounded At oiir request these fingers pulled 
and sounded different string», and toen two or 
threw st a time, and finally »wept tbo whole of the 
•tring» several times, now softly and thon power- 
fully.-Msdium and Daybewak.

The above occurred Io the Dresenco of Dr. 
Monck, of London, end it la certainly one of the 
most beautiful and convincing of manifestations. 
Occurring In the light, the hand rises gracefully 
forth, rings the bella, and exhlblU 1U powers 1< 
various other waya. Buch a tost Is grand, and jto 
doubt aboht its genuineness, and all are piado 
happy. (

WATERLOO, IOWA.—Nelly 8oule write».-I 
should ba sorry to have you meet with a loes .for 
denouncing the abominable froo-lu»tor». I hits 
them at badly aa you do. I toe they are getUqg 
ashamed and would be glad to deny their namfc, 
But they fcan’t do It.,« , \

8atibo Grao»— A merchant In an Indiana 
town, who thoagb 4 church member, wa» decid
edly more of a "butineas man" than devout Carl»- 
tian, taking a meal at a frland'a houte wm asked 
to "say grace." SAmewbat cmbarra*aed,  he In
clined hl» face over Yst*  plate and bjgan:—"Ro- 
ipoctod Blr:—Hermit iho to Inform you wo have 
mol here to partake ofiiome food to nouriih onr 
bodies, and if it suits your convenience to impart 
your blessing, w^BCr to assure you we rcmaiu 
most rcspectrully yourA Amen."

To say tho reiti this was a baalness like and 
graceful production, and no Deity pü\ild properly 
tako exception to it. /

A BoxwAMBULiaT ix tjhk PUlpit. Rev. Dr. 
Bhermey. pastor of the Baltimore Methodist Prot
estant Cnurcb, was Io th o',mid scorbi» sormon one 
Bunday night, when a r*llioríírangc  Interruption 
oCanrred. A little girl about ten year» old arose 
£n her Best in a pew beside her mother and 

ked up the aíslo and Into tbs pulpit, patalng 
Ind tho preacher. From the pulpit platform 

abe stepped on a chair, the back ot which was 
placed against the pulpit platform, and from the 
chair on to the top of the communion table, a mar- 

Jilo oblong slab aererai foot long, io front of the 
pblplt. 8bo walked tho length of Ike table, and 
soomed J us ta bout to step or fall to tbo floor when 
sbo was caught by a momber of the church who 
camo forward. He lifted her down, when she sank 
to the floor. 8bo was immediately surrounded by 
ilio pastor, her mother, and other friends, who 
round that she was sound asleep. She did not 
awake until after her mother htd removed her to 
the pew, from which she had started on hor pere
grinations. 8ae said aho drestup'. she was in tbo 
pulpit. Dr. Bbermor says be thought- sbo has 
some child unueed to tho pulpit who wanted a 
drink ot water from the pitcher. Ho noticed that 
her ateps were I ght and noiseless, and hor 
axed, but ho did no. suspect sne was talking in 
her Bleep anlll she passed lu front of him on tho 
communio^ table. Il is staled tho child is not 
used t^sloep walking, this being her Brat perform
ance.— fix.

Hor body was simply responding to a dream. 
That always explains somnambulism. It you havo 
no dreams, you will not bocomo a^sleep-walker.

8T. CHARLES.—Lura Crapsey give 
ot her travels in ibi» diate. Her husbi 
a Lu’.herlan; but Is now a dplrItasiisl. 
< ‘ ". , ’ „........................ . - ..
—"TIiom sign» shall follow them that believe In 
tny nadie," etc.
please tho Ortho lox. Anything tbs’, savors of 
dplrilu dl»m they dislike. Hi» remarks, however, 
will work good. Bbe yhlted Moody’s mocil tigs' In 
C|i cago. She says,—“It,was »muring to hear the 
requests for prayer». One woman aroso, saying, 
T have two slaters whom I dearly lore. They 
are Spiritualists. Pray for them 1 bog of you.’"

PniwATAt iMPKBastoxs.—Wo know that a cold 
contact with tho mother makes the frotua fly to 
tho antlpodo of Its narrow berth; that a rudo 
shock may destroy It, or originate hfo long Infir
mities; that the emotion of toar In tho mother is 
terror or-fits within; that harsh words vibrate as 
sensibly In tho liquor of tbo amnion as In ths fluid 
of the labyrinth of the ear. For Instance, when a 
mother b>^.4uHod her home sorrows with tbo 
strain» of soothing mu He, her child, loo often an 
Idiot, shows wonderful musical proclivities amid 
tho wreck of al'the olhor faculties of bl» mind. 
For thirty five years the writer baa furnlancd*  hie 
share of Gio facta, which a round In medem books 
on physiology, in support of Ibi» doctrine. It Is 
useless Io give here tho Illustrations detallod in tho 
report; but experienced physicians will testify 
that, when tbelr band» receive a new-comer, they 
plainly read upon bl*  features tho dominant feel
ings and emotions of Its mother (luring th at Intra
uterino education whore imprints Trace the chan’ 
nel of future sympathies and abilitleq. Therefore, 
if it 1s noblo work to educate or euro the Insane, 
the Idiot, the epileptic, and tbo chronic, how much

h an account 
husband bai boon 

Ho lodar*  
cd al^BIg Hock, taking tor bl» text jurist's word»,

Ot course bis remarks did not 
Anything that savors of

answer orory purposo. (" ‘T^cr 18 lb0 work ot'prercnllOK tbow dogoucra- 
v.'« i-.rr.. Tn dea In the Incipient being, by averting those ¿om- 

ti Mra LS?nrmJrQ ?oUo.n' ’blch storm In the. holy region Intended
for a terrestrial paradise during the period ot evo
lution I To teach him reverence towards the 
bearer of his race, to instruct her in the sacred- 
nesa of bland and »ernno foe I lug» daring the God
like creallvo procola. Is educating two generation» 
at once—this Is the highest education ot the nur
sery—Dr. E. Seguin, <n /bpulor Self net MonlMy 
for Eovtrnbtr.

At one time Emmer«on well said, "Who shall 
savo as from our ancestoral" Montaigne ex
pressed this view, "What a monster Is tbla germi
nal atom from which we spring, carrying with it 
not only the corporeal form, bat tbo thoughts and 
Inclinations of our forefather." We are compel
led to.constantly contend against the gloominess 
of prenatal Impressions, Imparted by a consump- 

•live mother. Mary J. Safford Blake, M. D., 
says, "A boy was bitten by a dog, a peculiar scar 
upon tho cheek, and a drooping ot ono of tho 
ojellds was tho result. Tbo child grew to man
hood, married and bbc»n»o tho father of a son and 
tbo scars woro reproduced on this »on in the same 
place and to the »auk degree as exhibited io tbo 
father." Really each itineration mast auffor to 
a certain ejtent for tbo folUos of thoso wbo pre
ceded. Tne sacred offiJo of maternity Is bat little 
understood. Impressions .from the mother make 
the child an angel ot light or a demon ot dark
ness—mako it a poet. a philosopher, an Ingenious 
mechanic, or a plodding modi cere. <

Pmaotioal Pbnamob wrrn Pbab and Pm.— 
There are a few families who are associated In a 
religious sect as a briuLb of the Free MotbodUta, 
wbo reside In Now Rochelle. They bold meetings' 
In a school house. j»nd the PreslJlng Eider is 
named Paul T*  Parker, who lr familiarly called 

Peas." not became of the alliteratlvonea» of 
bls name, but by reason of .tho peculiar views bo 
holds as to doing penance by pulling dried peas in 
his shoes and lortarlng himself for his sin a Par
ker Is a shoemaker by trade. but 1» very earnest In 
bls preaching, and evidently Uncere. Ho has re
cently been interviewed, and ’frankly admitted 
that ho bellevod that the flesh must sailer for sin, 
and tbaKself-inflictod pain Is tho true sign of re- 
pentanU. Once, ho said, be took a hammer acd 
drove aail»through both ot his foot. It was earn- 
mer time, and fid walked about with tho nails in 
bls feet until thoy festered, when ho drew them 
out. ,

Ho would make a splendid UnlversaUst. If not 
ono already, bo should Join that seek Tho Uni
te" sluts believe that each one U punished for 
bU alas on the earth; bonce a man who wears. 
light.boots, and tboreby chafe his com», veoder- 
Ing them »ore and painful, U paying tho penalty 
tor having swindled bU neighbor oul'of’aihow. 
and dollars, or for tbo commission at some other 
offense. \

BpODHISt COMMABDXMTA—The A VO Buddhist 
commandments are as follow«:—
i i?oa ahaU not toke L “F ufo-
a. Thou shalt not steal.

• 8. Thou »halt not cohabit with the woman of 
another man.
a. 4. Thou shall not lie. -w
. 8-Thou »hall not drink any fermenting or Intox
icating liquids.; - a9 •

Those are splendid commaadmente; but when 
we recogulso a similarity between, tho religion of 
tbb Buddhist and that ot the Catholic, oar Tew- 
once f x ths former loses half its foroo.

who resido In Now Hoc bollo. They bold meeting»' 
In a school _hou»o, j»ad the Pro»i;
ntmed

?
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Bfirits at Moravia —Some yepii ago I 

pMsod elevon dav» at HoTsvta. in Gjyogv Oo.. 
in the Blate of New Yark-whwi 1 attended 
iodo twenty or more of Mrs. Mary Andrew • 
malerialining seanoee—end mw two hundred 
or more apparition» of human face« end buitfl, 
lu tho light of • kerosertb lamp, from the win
dow of the oablnet M»ny of these »poke and- 

-ibly. end In some instance» for »evertl con»e- 
IcuVjve minute», and most or all appeared with 

their eyes open. Among other», what pur
ported to bo the faoo of my deceased wife wm 
presented, partly out of tho window, looking 
m life-like aud natural ao when in earth In the 
fffrm, and I plainly sawTior lipa move as »ho 
addroqeed mo in whliper-’onos audible to all 
present.—Thomtu R. Ilaiard in tha-Banntr of

’
Thb Imaq* of aw Old LadtDiab^a —At 

Moravia, recently, an anp»rrtioaal woman ap
peared. dressed in a homely, substantialTa»h- 
ton. "She wm tall aqd muscular in »pita of 
her age, which must have boon closo on four
score. ter faco wm long and thin, tawny as 
a mulatto's, and adornol with hWi ebook 
bones, and a noifi llko *Q  wglo’fl «¿¿ft The 
eyes woro black aod flisblog, and gray 
ringlets hung down upon h-r »houlders.**  
8ach representation» gre nothing bat arllsUo 
fabrication» by skillful Diakka. No Intelli
gent investlgA'O’ should accept these aa literal 
fact».—TAs DiakJca, fty Andrew Jaekton Davit.

It must be remembered that while Mr. Haa 
ard wm at Moravia, there wm no tell condi
tion whatever. While we believe Mr». An
drew» to bo a moil excellent medium, 1» the 
Btatemont of Mj. H»ztrd, In view of Iho fact 
that no teat condlHoa» were required, any bet
ter evidence than thoso who recognlasd their 
spirit friend» when the Impoators Pock, of 
Kaoim, Jonnings, of Richeater, Mr» Bennett, 
ot Borton, and Dl Gordon,of New York held 
■ nnoea and presented bogua iplrlta! Tho 
Umo hu arrived whan honest medtam» should 
demand inch toil condition» as will place their 
manlfortrtlon» beyond a shadow of doubt.

tiOMEIHRF. KY.—J. P. Haley writes:-! 
had much rather lose one meal each day. 
than the blessed old Joubwal I soe in ono of 
my papers that you say that mediums who aro 
controlled bv »plrfta of those wbo left the body 
in a drunken state, would be more or leu in- 
CDxIcstod. 1'have soon my wife controlled by 
a spirit that purported to be a neighbor of 
mine, who f. 11 when drunk, resulting in hli - 
death. Tnc first timo yho wm influenced by 
him she fall from her chair ttxtho floor and lay 
there until the control left rer. Toe second 
time cJsAoemod to ba a lltUo intoxicated, but 
nothin to compsrewith_Uo first.

Whoncvcr a spfrftcontrol» a medtam the 

flrat tinre, the latter 1» usually aflocled by the 
disease that the former had previous to his 

death.
BOFBMTtTioN —Ln 1817, Jama» Young Simp

son, a Bootah pbyslctso of cmlnonoe, advoca
ted tho u»e of aniD :thetlc» In obitetrloal cum. 
Immediately a norm arose. From pulpjt after 
pulpit such a um of chloroform was denounced 
as Imploai. It wm declared contrary to Holy 
Writ, and texts ware cited abundantly. The 
ordluiry declare-, n was, that to use chloro
form wm to avoid »ne part of this primeval 
curse on womon. Simpson wrote pamphlet 1 
after pamphlet to defend the bloating which |
he brought Into u»o; but the battle seemed (
about to bo lost, whoa ho selzid a new weap
on. "¡My opponents forget." said ho, "the. i 
twenty flrit vereo of »he second chapter of 
Genesis. That is tae record of the flfsl sarg- 
ical operation ever performed, and that text 
provos that tho Maker of the universe, before he 
took the rib from Adam’s side for tho creation 
of Eve, causod a deep sleep to fall on Adam. 
This wm a »tunning blow^but ft did not entire
ly kill tho opposition. They had not strength 
left to maintain that "thal deep aloep of Adam 
took place before the iniroductlon'of pain Into 
the world—in the stale of Innocence." Bat 
now a now champion Intervened—Thomas 
Oa&lmera. With a few pungont arguments he 
scatteroJ the enemy forever, and tho greatest 
battle of scienco against sufloring was won. 
—Ex.

Tho church hu lovarhbly boon opposed'to 
science. OoL Ingersoll has well said, ’* It Is 
almost Impossible to conceive of the complete
ness of the victory that the churoh aohlevod 
over philosophy. .For ages scienoe was utter
ly Ignored; thought was a poor slave; an Ignor
ant priest wm mMler of tho world; faith pat 
out tho eyes of the soul; the reason wm a trem
bling coward; tho imagination wm sot on fire 
of hell; every human feeling wm sought to bo 
suppressed; lo<fo wm considered Infinitely sin
ful: pleasure wu the road to eternal Are, and 
God wm only supposed to be happy when his 
o^lldren were miserable. The world wm gov
erned by an almighty- whim; prayers could 
ohauge the order of things, halt the grand pro
cession of nature; oould produco rain, avert 
pestilence, famine, and deith In all Its forms." 
Wo rej jIoo to know that in this country time« 
have changed and that Science wavee her flag 
over all religion» and compells obedlenoe to her. 
holy mandates.”

Dark Brahcis.— They uy that dark soauces 
give to »ham mediums opportunltYjfor playing 
tricks, and I think this Is the »trongert argu
ment against such seanoes. My opinion Is 
that the method most of my co-workers hare 
follow—via., not to taka manifestations m read , 
unless they bear the unmistakable mark» aa 
such for oompetent Bplrltuallsta—Is a good 
one to prevent deception in regard to the gen
uineness Of spiritual phenomena. Further, 
persons who make tholr living by imitating 

. manifestations can succood with non-3plrltual- 
iris or beginning InvMtigatorsi they who are 
well acquainted with Spiritualism and havo 
exptfrienoe detect these kicks very soon, 
whloh makes the danger- arising from them 
not so vary great Now, I kno«tP«foolly that 
inatancos exist of real medium» playing tricks 
occasionally whon their power fails, aud I 
agree also that dark seances can facilitate the 
doings of suob persons, bat this fact dose not 
seem to me of suffl jIv»» Importance to induoo 
us 10 abolish entirely dark seances. 
aMDavbftak. “A

Medium ihlp does not'd «pend upon morrt 
character or religious, sentiments for a found*  ! 
atloa. Its basis is Ute physios', organisation.. 
Heuoo we will And among mediums some of 
tho most consummate liars, downright evaders 
of the truth, rockleee dliregarders of tha com
mon oourtoales of life, and who*  gentlemanly 
traits have ill apparently goat out. Medium*

of some through whom-Ute spirits can 
communloata. Go to them for tests, «to., and 
yon will not generally be dtoelved, bat seek 
lor buried ireMuret. or to gain wealth at once, 
and you will be lead in to hells. Os the con
trary, there art other fntdinms, whose moral 
seasibUftles are of tho highest order, and who . 
would under ao coneideraUca stoop to Ue 
oommlMlon of a mean act, whoso dally life is 
aharaotartaBd. with all those manifestations 
Utt makt-np toe trw may or woman. Medi
ums are only mortal—they diflsr-ln degree of 
moral oultart and reflusment, tot same m any 
OtotfhllSIOtDtOplB. ! U
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Thank8«tvlug Day.

BY TH« PBlSIDlNr OF THS VNiTKD STATBS OF 
AMiniCA

From year to year we havo been accustomed 
to ¡»use in bur da l r pursuits, and set apart a 
tlmo to ofler our thank« to Almighty God for 
special blessings Ho has vouchsafed to is, 
with our prayers for a continuance thereof. 
Wo have st this time equal reason to bo thank 
ful for Hie continued protection, and tor many 
material blottings which Hts bounty h«s be
stowed. In addition to tho favera accorded to 
us as Individuals we havo eipecial occasion to 
express our hearty thanks to Almighty God 
that by Ha nrov.denoe and guldanoo cur 
Government, established a oentury ago, hu 
boon able to fulfill the purpose of Its founders 
I'^iflaring an uylum to tho pooplo of every 
raoe,’ securing civil and religious liberty to all 
within Its border«, and meting out to evory in 
dividual alike Justice and eqaallty oefore the 
law. It Is moreover especially our duty to nf- 
fer our humble prayers to tho Father of All 
Mercies tor a continuance of His divine favor 
to uaas a Nation and u individuals By rea
son of all these consideration«, I, Ulysses 8. 
Grant, President of the United States, do rec
ommend lb the people of the United Slates to 
devote the 80th day of November next to the 
expressions of their thank« and prayer to Al 
mighty Gsd, and, laying aside their dally avo 
cations and all aecula^ occupation«, to assem
ble in their respective places of worship And 
observe suoh day m a day of thanksgiving and 
reel

la witnott whereof I have hereunto act my 
hand and cauaed tho «cal of tho United Slates 
to be affixed.
Done at tho city of Washington this twenty- 

sixth day of October, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eevanty-alx.

, and of the Independence of tho United 
States of America tho ono hundred and first 
By tho President: U. 8. Grant.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State. '

We always revered Thanksgiving day; it Is 
a national day; It Is a day of prayer in which 
tho high and holy aspirations of tho soul go 
out towards Deity llko the tendrils of a tender 
vino toward« tho msulvo oak that sustain« 1L 
Wo would not, however, feel solemp on such 

| a day. Solemnity 1« notour forte; It d^ee not 

belong to our trails of character, hence.we ig
nore It on all occasions. True, our featutefc 
may appear grave, our eyes look as sad as a 
funeral train, and our countenance «eem ar if 
craped in fashionable mdufnlrg, yet Interiorly 

^itr ml is brilliant withzthe rumhlno of cheer 

fulneu, and even a forvant prayer cannot; 
this feature of our nature. On Thanka- 
day, we are especially thankfuL We 

fl thank God then for everthlng. Ordinarily' 
| we would make « few distinctions, but to do 
I so on this memorable day, wo would bo com- 
I polled to change Its name, and call It " Berni- 
I Thanksgiving," which would be improper. 
I Indeed, It is vary difficult for us to thank God 

B for Moody and Sankey, to thank him for tho 
I former*«  doloriferous sermons, and tho latter*«  
I exocllent singing; but wo shall do so« we must 
I do so; to do differently would subvert this glor- 
I loos day, turn it Into a time of supercilious 
I fault finding, and even then our turkey dinner 
I would sour on our stomach.

In July, 1023, a day of fasting and prayer 
I was appointed in tho Colon lee on account of 
I the drought. Tho Rain god answered their 
I prayers, and tho governor appointed a day of 

thanksgiving, which was observed with relig 
I Ions servlcoa. To be thankful for all things, 
I la not, however, an easy matter. The woman 
I who bends over a shirt sowing, for which she 

I Is to receive 18} cents, haa bul/ntUo to thank 
I Deity for. Look at her sunken eyes, pale wan 

I face, and weak om&clatod form, and «¿k your- 
I Mlfhow long a pray« «ho ought to alter. It 
I la Thankagfving day. Tho very air la prog- 

I nanl with the lncenao of boiled turkey, frosh 
I meats and delicacies, but for her there Is 

nothing! Moody pray« and Bankey «Inga, tho 
I bells send forth their plaintive tones, and 60,- 
I 000 preacher« offer up tholr prayera, but aho, 
I poor soul, stitches, stitches, «t itch eel and when 

I night comes, vision« of unmade ahlrts haunts 
her sleep.

I But what God shall we thank! The Rev. 
j Eccentric W. H. H. Murray, of Boston, a do 
] iout Obristlan, and a splendid horseman, 
I * «ays: M We ahould be exceedingly Alow to con

ceive of God as having a body; wo ahould be 
H ware of any imagination that an ch on. Him 

down to a spot, or that makes him a kind of 
I colossal man. In the earlier stage*  of our 

1 Christian experience It may help us to oon 
coivo of God as on a throne, like a king, and 
having a human figure; but tho prayer and 
wish of a Christian,, and the tendoncj of 

I Christian growth, should bji towards dellver- 
I aoce from ^hch childish conceptions of Drily, 

and to havti an Idea like to Stephen’s that God 

is not body but Spirit, that heaven 1« not a big 
house or palace with a monstrous throne and 
an outlying city of splendor round about It, 
but that God is the universal and all-pervading 
fashion, and habit, and energy of 1L” 

in squalid poverty, where want holds Its 

dally carnival and sings a requiem over desll 
tulion, hunger and fatigue, thanksgiving 
brings no relief I If the 60.000 sermons on 
that day would turn into ham and eggs, each 
prayer into boefrteek, each hymn Into buck
wheat cakes, each benediction Into a barrel of 
flour, each-amen Into | good fat turkey, each 
dcxology Into a quarter^ mutton, each praise 

of God Into a substantial shirt, each regard for 
Jesus into an apple-demollng, each reverential 
word into a good ham, each solemn tfxpresslon 
into an Irish stew, and each fervent wish Into 
boarding house hash, then, the poor poverty- 
stricken ones of earth would have reason to 

/Hjofoh. Bat Moh, however, Is not the oase.
They an all as barm of results, as the al- 
tsmpt of a puny ohlM to put out the lightning 
with a aqulrt-gun. If when Moody preached 
and Saaksy sung, than should 1mu> from tholr

• rtsntorian .lungs sonathlng tangible ooms- 
thing real—far example, If Utah bnath they 
drew, should turn into a Bologna sausage for 
the poor. Um wu night ooMldsr their mlsrion

1
I iMdaMOtad nulaghfag Proalaaattoaoa

account of the suppression of insurrection. 
Bines then we havo had many Thanksgivings, 
until now they have become fublonable. Il 
is well to bo th auk fui I Bal will the western 
farmer thank God for the grasshoppers, tho 
oblncb-buga, and fnnoylag Insects! Will be 

thank him for the storm cloud that ultimate« 
into a.cyclone which destroy« his crops, tears 
down nla fences, and kills his children! Will 
he thank him for adversity, for poverty, «lek 
neaa and death! Why not thank him for all 
things!

Since Baron Von Hamboldt—we mean his 
spirit—asserted that advanced angels make 
worlds and systems of worlds.—a sort of mag 
nlficent farming In tho regions of «pace—and 
fìat Orases controlled tho forces out of which 
this world wu evolved, we Eave fell «Iugular- 
ly thankful that wo live, and that In the 
qourso of 1 000 000 000 000.000.000 of year« we 
may progress tuffi .lently to launch a planet in 
the region of space with the same euo that a 
playful boy send« Zb Is kite «oaring in the air. 
Considering all things, mundane and super
mundane, we have much to be thankful for, 
this our Centennial year. Let us bo thankful 
that Mrs. Bennett, the bogus medium of Bos
ton, hu been exposed, and that her; bogus 
spirit Banfi »wet wu caught concealed in the 
floor; let ui be particularly thankful that you 
did not visit her seance« and then and there 
recognise some "dear nlative” fully material
ised, as many others did.
. No wc$s can fully express our thankful
ness on thanksgiving day. The Engllih lan
guage is utterly Inadequate for the task; It 
would require tho oomblned language of , 
all nations to proparly [represent the lofty 
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Wo havo a great deal of money, due ui of 
more than oue year1, «landing, that muti iw 
promptly paid.

Wo are determined Jo mako a cloan twoop
We know we are not doing juatioolooureclf. 

nor are thoso who owo, doing u« or them
selves Justice by longer delaying payment.

All who remit dues, so that they reach this 
cffl to before the first day of D-xember of the 
present year, together with «ir mon th« in ad
vance, will roetiM erodiC tho tami at tf tho ad
vance payment had been made. Those Who do 
not pav before Dec. lit, toiU be required to meet 
their bilie at full ratte of |8 65 a year, and the 
tame tedi be placed tn the handeof toUtdore teho 
tedi tahe immediate ttepe to enforce collection.

We are determined not to be bankrupted on 
account of the negligence of those subscribers 
who would forever continue to liko iho Joub* 
nal on credit.—tomo of whom do not even re
mit the postage. Il la but little for each to 
meet, but to u« in tho aggregate, it is «ucce*«  
or bankruptcy.

Some subscribers who are well efl, owe for 
the Journal for several years, others who are 
not very well off, can pay. but fall to do so 
from year to year, through untMrranlad negli
gence To all «neh we «ay In the epint of kind 
note, we can not longer wait fdr our pay; remit 
and svre half a dollar a year together with cost 

of collection.
Justice to ourself demands this emphatic 

appeal and annduncemenl, and we mean It for. 
all who now owe one year and upward« for 
the J AL; and every one who reoelvcs the 
paptlr U tapccied to pay for it, as much as he or 

e would be expected to pay for a pound of 
coffee delivered by the grocer, unleee the paper 
is marked F, (which «Ignifle« free) at the and 

of the address on the margin of each number

emotions of our nstnre, those inbll 
plrstlons that woll up la oar sol 
scintillate all around ui llko met 
the sky, and which «mplre'us to diim 
care, and for one day at least bo thankfouj of tho paper, or on tho wrapper. Any one by 

And now while you fool thankful, think of 
soma persons loss fortunate than youraolf, and 
tender them your hospitality, or contribute 
something from your ample stores to render 
them happy for a tlmo al least, fot tho angel« 
will bless you in J art that proportion that you 
bless others.

Dr. Kaynir, of BL Ohsrles, Ill., so exten- 
■iroly known u one of the very beat lasplra- 
tlonsJ and iclentlflo lecturers, after haring 

,been oonfined to hli homo for over two month« 
by a distressing 11 In cm, we are glad to learn 
hu oo fax recovered a« to be ablo again to en
ter the Isoturing field.

We hope our friend« will coqalder the doc
tor In making up their Win Ur courie of lect
ure« and giro him ample employment to com 
penaaU him for.hi« long retirement which 
sickness hu forood upon him. Ho would llko 
to bear from the friend« at onto to os to make 
up a rouU that will Uko him through Illinois 
and Indiana, to Loulavllle and Olnclnnattl be
fore the Winter hM fully set in. Will receive 
calls In any direction, but would prefer to go 
South at present

I» the Devil Dead?
The lSflaenoe of the series of articlos entll 

lod, "Is the Devil Dead!" is still felL W. 0. 
Gibbons, of La Junta, California, writes:

"I soo that you bevo dl.pxod of tho Devil 
for tho present, in this scries of articles you 
have doqe a noblo work, and yet the principle 
called Darli remains, and ever moat, that we 
mortal« may arrive at a knowledge of the 
principle called God."

•'Nicholas Minturn."—Dr. Holland’s now 
novel "Nicholas Minturn" begins with the 
December Bcribnrr The Illustrations aro to 
be by 0. 8.. R linhart The scene of the atory 
la laid on the banka of the Hudson. The hero 
Nlahoias, Is a fellow who hu been al) biillfe 
"had to a woman t apron «fnn^«,"—but a good 
woman’s, his mother’«,—who hu Just dl$d and 
left him with a fortune, and nothing to d6.

Thomas Walxbb, the young trance speaker, 
sometimes called the English Boy Orator, has 
I mt closed a successful series of lectures In 
Eddyville. Ho is now lecturing in Osceola, 
Iowa, to crowded houses. He allows the au- 
dl puces to seleqt his subjects. This fact of It
self is of lest a spirit preepnoe and power.

Ok« who wants knowlxdgb Is desirous of 
meeting other gentlemen who will unlu with 
him in holding Investigating circles for spirit 
ual phenomena. Address or call on F. D 
room li.’No. 1675juth Olark Street

B.

* Spiritual Magarino.

(Sam’L Watson, Edltorand Proprietor, Mem
phis, Tenn) Oontenu for December. Inner 
L L> Department—Seances July 11 and July 
18. 1876; Sensations of a Risen 8plnl| The 
Spiritual,Body; Communication on Organlst- 
tlon. from tho Leader of a Consociation of 
Spirit«; Holiness of Heart;/Ar- Worn an In 
White on a White Hone; Plajlform and Con
stitution of'the New Hampehlre State Con
vention of Spiritualists; Nearer my God, to 
Thee; BplrilualUm and Ute Bible; Labor; 
Searching after ^ruth—Leiter from and An
swer to a Presbyterian Minister; OrganlsrtToh 
—Tennoseeo State Convention of Spiritualists 
and Llberalists—Addreea of Hon. J. M. Pee
bles; Leclune of Thomas Walker, the Rcmax 
ablo Hoy Medium; Wesley* and Whltfieldl 
• Single Copies, 20 Cents. Sent by Mall! 
Cents. Yfjr sale at the offloe of this paper.
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ALACE ORGANS
THE BEST IN THE 
— WORLD —

Ifl MAVufActured Vy tbo LORING A ULAKR ORGAN CO, ' 
I of Wor6oo««r, Mu», and Tolxlo, O

Th4 only r»n:»n niC!<> In »»hlch ti «uccriafully c/m-^
■ bhwd.Uir follow in« wwentlal qualltlre of tone: roWcr, 1
■ depth.1! brillUm-), and ■ympalheUc dclk-acy. -—'

Th' m.wt eiqulAltely t.auUful a>-lo etfrru »»»« pn>
■ dun-<l.

Th» <<»1y ebq.arUoe a»«r ln»ent*«t  that <*o  not be 
dlMrran<ed by uat*.

The only orxnn m«to with tollow» capiCcIty «o grml 
that It r».)iilr>a tut link «ffurt with the fr«t to «apply 
nil the air deulrcd. -» 'Trkl

| Tin- brat rnnrfr and nicet ekffimt i'HRC« In nutikot '<‘E 
I Noahoaldy omninrntAiiacI—oof/itopbuf tolld trood.

■ ?.’r«-ry (>r\iatt fully teamiittnf for flee yrari.
■ Write to n« tot Hluntrated Cataloinic and Price l.irt,
■ whb-h w 111 be mallei (uat|>«ld on apfilicatlon. Addrvae-

■ LORINC & BLAKE ORCAN CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO.

»V

couiu’.tlnu the Instructions at the bead of the 
editorial oolumn of each Issue can, In a mo
ment sec exactly when the time for which 
payment hu been made was out

If any ono suppose« ho or ahe la getting the 
papo^free where II Is not marked F, al onoe 
undeceived; and If the paper is not wanted, re
mit what la due and order it discontinued. 
Thia la business, and It Is the 'only way to 
guarantee the continued publication of any 
newspaper, the RHLiGio FHiLoeoPHiUAL Jour
nal not cxoopled.

All tho libel suits that the fvrmnns advocate» 
of nathnect can institute, are of the lout possi
ble moment when contrasted with anxiety 
caused oy delinquent subscribers. if

Aonouucenicnt.

There will binoQ lyterly Oonvention of the 
Iowa Auoclailon 01 Spiritualists at Ottumwa, 
In Dec., 18’6 as previously announced, but in 
Its «lead, there will be a Semi-Annual Conven
tion at Jeflerson, the second Friday, Saturday 
and,8unday of Jone, 1877.

John Wiloox Pres.
Ella J. Bkinnxb, Sec.

OBITUARY.
Pawed to Bpttrt-llfa. near Marlop Pei Kin.. Rapt 

tSIh >87«. Cm a susH. Msvx. axoe !0 > tarsand on Nov. 
ill, 1874. Ltdia 8. Mivx aged 16 yoari, a ion and 
daughter of L P. and A. T. Mots.

We are co-wo ed In oar Iom In U>o belief that our chli 
dren are not dead. and that they ire over near ua.

L P. AMD A. T. M»rx.

Passed to Spirit life, Juno ltd 187fl, Mrs. Lauba 
CVLvSb MaasuT, wife of Jamet B. Worrit, of Montour 
Tama county. Iowa.

8 star Man »re was bore In 8ebobarto county. N. ¥ 
July 84. lest, after wade lived at Cap» tol. Ma«*.:  
came to low. in JBJAr 8bo was fonaerjy a Mothcdlstbnt 
accet-tod tho txib- of an after-’lfo given by spirit com 
rnunlon twc<-.y six »tars ago. and kept tho faith until 
»bo po-»edK>n to roan lu full tralUoo. Sho was ono of 
tho beat tff wives and a model moth or. an exemplary 
member of ibe commnniiy waere the lived. Sho was 
one who will be mlso-d by all who evo- knew her. For 
six years ths saOcred patiently and fell azieep sweetly, 
to wake to a peacofnl m-rslog Hbe left throe ciilldren, 
an adopted daurht^r-and kind husixnd. «od by htaex- 
cmplAry llfeacd dea'hinvt’xd them to follow her. in this 
life, and me« her I» tby df© to coma. None knew her 

~bat to love and reai-act tor.
'Th« writer it, an w r 'oa toiegram. went a hundred 

and fifty mil *,  -i d <r«.lver*i  her funeral d.«course to a 
lanro au laice.f tjmpathlr'na frier di

Dn. O. P. 8.

Al Batavia, New York, the evetlnf of .Thursday, Oct. 
19th, after two days of severe Illness. A. O. Kmoush. 
fourd release from pain and passed to a higher life, aged 
M ycara

A man of upright honor, pure habits, tend« synpv 
Ute*  and rare moral courage, much belov d by his faml- 
ly and many friend», esteemed by all .who knsw him 
prlaid for tdsfldell .y and eaptclty tn basinets afldrsi 
respected for his quit ffalUfuinsM to his own convic
tions He was a Spiritualist-steadfast rejoicing, ra- 
Uond^and yet enthusiastic, «Odin» peace, strength and 
light In hl i views to the last. A large company met at 
the house <m Bunday. Oct. Mod. -

J. W Braver, of B rrvn. rare bls testimony on tho 
Chatacter of bls long known friend, and his word of com
fort to the afflicted. □. B Stebbins, of Detroit, follow
ed in ilke sMrlL and swike at ooms length on the spirit
ual idea of hfs here and hereafter, sweet music eoolbsd 
and hamontewl aU. and at the close Mr. Beaver stood 
over u>e coffln and gave a fl-, measage from tho spi;It 
that had givT * llf, to tho form that rooted in peace be 
tore us. g

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY AND 
COLOR. ' .

Advancing ye era 
■Ickncoa, care, dlaap- 
polntmeot, and her
editary predUpoot- 
tlon. all (urn Urt> hair 
gray, and etcher of 
thomincilnelttoihed 
prematurely. .

AYsa'a Haib vid- 
os, by lonjr and ex- 
tenalvenae, haa pro
ven that it atopo the 
falling of tho hair 
1 tn mediately i often 
renews the growthi 
and always surely rb- 
Koreo Ila color, vrhea 
faded, or gray. It 

nlAtoo tho nutri-
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Jnc< Xatlonnl \t« («».of ChichinnU, Ohio, ha» made arntn>em<'iit«tolupul» 

every .nhv rltM-« <>( Oil. wlili th< law«. m<»1 expeiulve. and l.-at Pn-mlitm 
ever lietorv «.(Ten d to Ou- read.-ra <•! any |.qH-r It <».n«l»ts of a large, ’U3« Inch 
hitgraving—a |»-rtivl <vpy of Dubufi-'a great painting of

THE PRODIGAL SON!
The original palritliiR um destroyed by flK. In Citiclniull, In June, 1S76 At 

the time ol It« deatructlon, it wna Inaurod tor ffii.OOO, and waa valiutl nt «KW.OW. 
The Engrnvlng herewith nfl'ert-d c<»t», In any art »tore. |>5t>cr cony, and no <x>py 
i-an t"- proctin'd for a 1c» amount, except through thia i’rvrplntn arningcmenL

In Addition to thia grand Engraving, ca. li «utwrriber 1» al ■ entitled to receive 
a aplendid

FRENCH WALNUT & GILT FRAME! 
Made of two-inch moulding, of the l^. «t and handaomcat Eaitlakc pattern. Thia 
(rime !• made under a patent exoitulvely owned by the National Art To.; and by 
a new nn<1 tn’aiitnul device of adjustable eumcra. It can be taken apart a nd »mt bv 
ruiu to any part of the country The frame U A<iJu«Ublc, «nd ran be madeS. di 
any picture it» latwaf dlmciuuon« are JixSi Inchca-tnMde to tit thcsplendld En
graving of the Bom. s/ /

The only expctiav Imposed on the mdwcribem iMflktl they will nay the a/tual 
cxnenica uf gelling the Frame and Engraving to iWm Each Frame la cajZftiJly 
pill together before .hiprnent, then taken «part, aril with the EnipM»4tnrtentlb» 
mall or expreaa totho aul-rrlbcr; all rAarw. prryaut. The rbarj/iiror wrapping, 
tubing amt pmtage or cxnrvM. are aS cb. f„r (he Frame and 25 ctn for the Engrav
ing; when onlcrc-1 together, they are- K-nt In one twcksxc, and the parking and 
|.aUl charge« arc only fl for both The aubscrlbcr ran gel one or loth by remit- 
ting the |>n>;^r r-"UI charge, to the National Art Co.. '.»» Vine 8l . Cincinnati, <»

I he following rcrtlflrate« muat. In all raw«, be sent with the order, aa their rx« liv Vatll «flMWa thn t»»rr»ii«ui' ll.al ...... ... . — . .a.. . I ■ .a.. a ra . aif? "n by you ahuw« tin- company that you arc an actual J-Uron «tvl recipient of 
,‘aM’ ’ !lh*' r ’h,‘ Kngravlni; or Frame 1«- -nt nnlm th^

* <• regular retail price.
, . ........... h off.-rw a* ever before

any paper, arid it 1» eanirelly hoped that every aulacribcr 
I*  extraordinary opportunity

ihl> naper in n<r ca-»- will cither the Engraving or Fram............................  _
i.’crtiibiiu-» aceom|*any  the onlcr. except on r»-»-r|p< of the 
whlrli te |I5 tor the Eugruvlng «nd fit for tho Frame. No *u<  ) 
made to the patron« or nn7 r - - 
will avail hhtuelf of thia cxi

tut out tlie.eCertlflrate., arid Forward to Ch. 5 aí loa al Art Co for Redemptloa.

PREMIUM ENGRAVING CERTIFICATE
«>■ >«»IH »r IM> C-nlO^au. u<*U"  >IU n 

<- —I .r .r.tpl,, .Wlln« awli-.I.f .. h.r.b, t«r~ ,.»4 . pwlw,
In, nf li.uuf. • «trai palmi««. (|,« UiS«
luelwa rallevi

THE PRODICAL SON.
ThU CartiRzaw h «oM „m «p,u |. |»pi 

• h’,1 IO<aai, aJJIUnnal will ba tkvavj 
■til W Will aiuoli ill, CwuScau anraucanlw 
ih, eM»r for l.„ tbaa fu IS. Mali rrte».

(HlTa-l.l N1TI<I<«*L  AHT CO, Clwlaaall O

PREMIUM'FRAME CERTIFICATE. .
Oa "~«lp< af <AI, Ca’VReeu, <r<nAtr wHS W 

»■la ia pay mat labln« f«a»lt| ■rapila«. ao4 
|<4ia««. •< a«,,by a«rw u wO4 a inferi 

rStlCN WALRIT ABB OUT TIAMl.
Roa III» I«ihr. <b, Fr«»>la< of I«, Tradì 
a.I Boi, TMt CrrilfiraW |, «owl navi ApaO I. 
I»rt. afitr ■Urk ÖaMhlmal .iti barbar«  ̂
X« Fruna »111 t- oral «HA». I Uli Orni Draw 
w>wi)«"l**  lb, or<Srt. m rarrlpa of Bl. tka
retail i-ftra.

(HlliirJ I RlTIOSAl. aRTCCI Cln^laoall. 9

li'Arn NxA Fn^rnrinp and Frnmr are ordered bvrthir, the lutmarv rharori 
are only $1 /.<r both

WTE THESE INSTRUCTIONS.
ff41?.* ’’'• •• IhM. la «4» U ras il.», la all <aa.. Ih. Iftur a^auulai
ÄÄS írAf''"4“ *'  ‘ r " "'d° "

vsmistt

ST. J.A.ISZET1S HOTEL, FOHUeHLY ’
M ETROPOLIT A N IIOTEL.
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(Site of oldest James Hotel.)

J. N. STRONG, Propnolor, ÒHIUAQO. J. J. STRONG, 
Corner Stato and Waatilntrtón Htroof«.

TB« atnfttoaont hi»« W «ay that whü« axuulln< to »ha xonaral pabilo atary coarta«» which p>11tonaa, aad doty 
•idod by kxm. exporianca cm dictate thoy wtU woloocno to th«lr hotel with «apodal plaa«ur«. all roadara of faa 
HaxJtto-Panxjpor'naAt. JbuawAt. aad tholr frtood« and win nxwo tholr comfort and ooaronloooo a oaaldr of «poetai 
cocMderaUou eadea torta« toj>o prop »rod lo«l»o them all the information the’ «Mk with retard to the locouon or 

-aaedium«, moetia««. lyceumo. w»«papera. etc. vtonfttól

You must-have them.
So Pure, Choice, Charming, Cheap.

BUND 15c. ron TRIAL TRIP THRHB MONTHS.

The Ladies’ Floral Cabinet
A5D*  PIC70RIÀL nOME CO1PAJT1OX.

n. a o»
Uam, All Aolftua IL rrtM, 81« , > ra-.Ha CQ t,ul, wlIk 1 C rrao « Steal F!«M Xa^raTU«.
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